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British Premier.: Pres/mts To  
Par l iame~'Meas i i i ' e  Grant -  
ing  !Auiononiy : , :To)Nat ion .  
- .  . . ,. : :.,:. ',: 2 
. . . . ~ .  - :  
WILLBEMUGH!OP $1TION 
• M/ f t - ;  •, 
A.., 
To Any Bill .'for, Irish '.' Parllament-- 
Kipl;ng Wr!tes iAP0em:andJ0e Mm't in  
Would Have, Hinl Jailed. " • 
London, .April. 11:--The long- 
expected- bill providing for the 
home governrfient of Ireland was 
' today introduced in the house of 
• Commons by Prime Mir~isterAs- 
• quith on behalf of the Imperi,'il 
government. The premier,:)in 
presenting the measurel delivered 
a two-hour Speech which, is de~ 
scribed by old parliamentarians 
as the most m~terly[":, address0f 
recent years., The:;=home rule' 
bill is supported by all-'-Liberals 
and Laborites and.by,b0th s~c- 
tions of the Nationalist party. 
.In opposition to the: measure are 
the Unionists and ~he Ulsterites, 
who declare-they will opposeany 
form of parliament for •Ireland. 
The objedt:0f the -goVei, nment is 
to grant real. ;autonomy in Irish 
affairs. -" 
RudYard :~Kipifng-:)t:oda~, ': Pub:" 
l!ab~s a..s~tr.ingen,~, poem. in, opt, 
petals.- -For.itspublication floe 
• of the p6eton a:charge of sedi 
tion. [: ", ...:;, 
. Th~ Masquerade[Dancc 
The annual masquerade danct 
of-the- A. ssembly Club, held in 
the auditorium on Monday even~ 
lng, was successful ~ n:: every 
respect, cdmparing mo:~tfavor- 
ably. witb- costunle-:Laffair~ pr.eD. 
viously held in: Hazeitbii~,Amoiig 
the tasteful and)irbstic:cdstunibs 
ladleS t~hi~ foliowin worn by the ng 
r were worthy of- ~speeial rfot'e: 
" Mrs. Anger.;. Fairy Queen; Mrs. 
Boyd, C0w$ir.1; .Mrs: Cameron: 
' Colonial Dame; Mrs. Cary, Fash- 
ion; Mrs. ,i.Charleson, Nurse: Mrs. 
Cox, Cowgirl; 'Mrs. Dewar, The 
'White Sis~er;,Mys, Graham, Gel- 
: sha Girl; Mrs/Homer, Quakeress; 
Mrs. Kirby,. Kitchen Maid; Mrs. 
Lgslie, Daughter • of the Re gi r 
ment; Miss Light/Pierrette;Miss 
Lindell, The Speondy)Kid; Mrs. 
, Moran, Queen of Hearts; 'Miss 
' Olsen, Granny; Miss Patterson, 
=~i., Prima Dorm's; Mrs,. Polly, Dutch 
.":. " Girl; Miss Purvis, Summer Girl; 
'" .". Miss. Shar[0e, The Pink Ladv~l 
• " , Miss" Mrs, Slinger,. Quakeress; 
Smith;. :Highland';Lassie; Miss 
:Shod'dove, ' "-Fair~ : Queefi; Mrs. 
Wrathail, Blue Bell; Miss Wrath- 
all, Pocahontas, 7"L.- : :i' ' ' 
.,.,:, , : , , '  t ,  i 
Amopg the :gentlemen in co~i- 
tumeth'e following w'ere noted: 
N. Cary, O~0wri;. p; B. Carr  
Modern Beau; E. ,E.Charles0~' 
"' r "' ' Pie rot, J. W..:DaVis, Klobchmafi 
F. Elewai',-Mrs, Dboley; A;.~ 
' Fawcet t ,  Monk;: E. N,. For~i I  
Klux Klansman; H ;  'F. Glas 
The An~ler~ 'H~. C. ~Hankirl, Cc 
Punch~.; J, "Hi Hetherington, 
• ,Miilionaire; "C~Homet, i).:Pierrot; 
J. E. Kirby, Ben"Bblt;[W. il. 
, Lmmer,. Sheriff;' ;Ms:lot • Leslie, 
~, :i "~: SUffragette ~Ipwn;~'A, Le~;erette, 
: .  :;~:~S~Jafiish Cav/~lier; H ,  ~H~-Little, r 
" ., L~rge0n; E. LofquisL Sailo~; W. 
• .((i~(MdAf~e, Domino; C. M. :Mac- 
' ;7 . '~z i 'e ,  sitting: Bull;: F. Poiley, 
Ol0wl~;. GY, t.l~Vilson, ~ Rastus on 
;" Parade; J., V~ son,' Klootchman.:. 
. . . .  • ~n.amusing~eamt'e wasm~ ap- 
'., pe~ti~eeof,G,.Graharn_'as ~asaf 
' ;  q- -'.': : :'7;; :?~" 
Winnipeg,.Apri110:--John Cal- 
laghan, assist'an-t ::to: 'Chief En- 
gineer Keliiher 'i of~:the 'iGraad 
'Changes 
Counc i i .  ~ 
; of 
.last 
.., , : .F.  , , : ; ' .~- '  
: . . . . . . . .  ,rlt!S,;,L Bl I'-,:]ES ~ebee ' :A  pres'umably-inspired [ ~ . 
"~uTticle.in the Chronicle:says that " ,'!S I slB 
while the actualndmB~r ~• ~f war- " ' " " [ ) : 
• not de~id~ upon; iendeis will - i . 'a 
be immediatd~:" invited -ifor two - " - . . . . . .  
new.esi. :Premier, Speaks in Optimistic Vein-o[Prospects 
. . . .   :="':'J" ::::: : . .  . . .  . . . . .  • . .  . ,. ...- O f  Province--,DealsiWith Question 6f Par- 
F°rt:G Org :Line:;':ii : : t/cipation by Canadal;!in Defence of British 
 :;: ; Affpoiats:Oilkials En-pire.,.Misstatem  nt  Corrected 
• '/ ' . , . ' ~  - ~ . ¢ .. ,~ . • .. 
(Speclp,  l to  T i le  Miner )  : .'- p~nortions the  Comnanv wou lc  
~..Vanc6uv~, : Apri l  L l1~--. Hen!. I a~'pl"y, to ottawa for a. re'laxation 
'~mnar  lvl¢~.rlue!.ln ms nrs~ pt~b-:l of.the restrictions u'pon Asian ira- 
,Trunk Pacific, has been appointed ilC aaoress ince me emcuon, oe- ~ r/q~,ration th~ n~,~i~, ,~;a ~h 
chief engineer d 'the Pacific li~eredbefore the Canadian Clubl;~"~a~t.call , '  tha,r'~o,'"h~.~,Z-~,~ * i"s
Great ,Eastern: ' He left today •here todaY, sPoke in a most.optii I ~¢]nd'woul d be ~lone~ if"~herewas 
for Pasadena,..California, to con- mistic Vein of the future of.B: C, an~; thought On the ;'art Of the 
ferwith J. W, Stewart,.:president ~ .I railway ,company o~ doing it, 
Of the.P. G[E.:M~'. ,Stewm% who Tih:hPr°:ln~:'cthse:? dun:aasll;~i 
...~ ' P., P . • ~,. P . • ,. lwhich he.very much questioned. 
has been quite iil,:is: now c0nval-' pr0spem~y .... _ %at Lprem]er s IThe statements made . in the 
'esc!ng at the southern"resoi-t[:... subject was The Responmbll- dust of " . . . .  ', ". .... : "' , : . • " ". lh '. commons recently lO re: 
(. D'Arcy Tate, i~hief counsel for ities 'of British. (,olumbia" and it.oct to n-:^-*-~ "=--'-'~:-~;- 
theG.:T. P ,  has,reSigned to; ac- m ueanng w~m ~ ne sl;rucz a mgn/~vere such, as should obn~inc~ t'1•e 
eePt.~ithe dual •position:"of-,Vice- , i " . "  .,) ' • , ' ~ , . . . l :  Y P -n" t -.gener- patnotmnote ' He contrasted r'~ilwa corn aniesa:d he " 
presi.d'eht and general couns~ei of me sitter anu ~ess progresmve al ublic Of he " ' " :  
• ' , . .  ~ , .  .. _ . .  : ,  I p t .a t t i tude  of..th.e 
poruons oz tmnada with thin pro the:new road, with headquarters . . . .  . . : : "[federal authorities on this qUes: 
atvmii~duver. ' ': ' . . :  " :: vince,~whic k was so .young tha t/-tion, while !the agreement of the 
. .. : S~ey .  parties have been in the, ........ . . . . . . .  ~,lc pay  with the province wa~. .the speaker of its first legislature om n " " ' " " ' ....... " 
field.: between Vancouver "and .was suu:nvmg ]n vacmna. ":~"/Hear c0m~n;~h~-~;v~-~nA ",,.m 
Fot;t, George: fo r  some-:-time.:' mougn ~ was no part o ~ e l~,i,,~.. . ~ . . _ .  . . , . , -  . ,  f - l f  <:' . . . .  . . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
Actual.i~onstruetion is expected function of "the provincial go~-Y'~?~h~is , ao~e~.ment: i~:hAi-:'~ ~-d 
to begin early~:inMay and to be ernmentto, attend to thedefend6 :.would be~m0st s'trict-lv-eri'foree'cl r 
in full i~wing ai6ng the southern :of..thecount~ L yet hewou!duz~:! .', In all ~robability,, (.here. woulci 
"efid of:the linein June next, " ~ne peopm ox ~musn uommma. .t• be  found a/i little vestige of truth 
-, .  . . . : , ,  : , "~  - . t  ~ 
, abandon'their attitude of appar-,-, |n the stal:em6nt as"in the ~much THHIOARI}0F TiiAiiE ent apathy regarding the qu'gs, .. . ,. . . .~  repea~ed echi~atiffn, by certain 
i  .[ .e,ELt i uurr!br..; fence, s0unding'a note of warii~. Canadian"Nortl~ern.~Pacifle.-had 
g~ ingof.the siiuati0n'which ,m ight  de.~,aulte~ in:meeting.it~.~first:ma~ 
Meeting.,+ Some 'Cha ,gee pbssibleifiternational .compiica:.i bonds, guarant~ed, by.. British 
In  Personnel: of. Cou aCii, tiofis, in dealing With'tlie .clues- Columbia, and that thg-.Provihce 
ti0n of naval efliciendy, hel said had 'been called upon to make  
the natidnal g0vernmeiit ~canhot ~ good, ", , :.'.. " '. :. 
A 'good deal o f  interest w~/~ do 1;so much to please the :p~oi~ie _ !They have' ~aid)" remarkecl 
' the  "' of this province . . . .  manifested in _ the meeting ."-:' In" an interview the premfer premier emphatically, " "that 
. the province has.been"call6d~P0 n 
Hagelton Board. Of  Trade : said;the government would.J~bn" td (imY $800,000in this cor~ecti 
evening~the:eleetion~,of. , .... ~.. ..,. ~...ofllcers: . .,. ~iderthe question .of eredtiiig.jn : ,~r~ 
and counc~i:~ the' dbSUl~g,y~al~ :L 6~ndon.. a Pern~anent : buil.~ng: "eal~We:lSaVeoneneVersifigiebeen calle'd, u~ 
being;thepri]~.ipal 01~erof~b~ ~ "f0i;B~;:C::and its agent ~era l ; '  ~ ]  
dolllir-;',not ' on'e 
nest. Ro_b~'DeB. Hovell, presi~ " " ~ . . . .  ' = . . . . .  ' "  '= " m a ~e~er pomtmn than: pries- ~e ~. : "The. company " iS quite 
dent bf ~tl~e board since its o~r~ th~ ~l ~apa~le of looking after, its obli- 
elitre~ed}imfrters. 'Sh,0m(. I;; the ,~afio_ns, and is doing so, and.I am 
ganization, was unanimous!y "re--. erecti'on o~ ~such a ' btifldifi~ffi!be -~6nfii~ent that it will continue to 
elected, i~,recogn|tion of. his: ~indertaken, the strp6tur~:would" .... . ~~6; . " " :  ': 
valuable sefvices.andhis capabil- be~w0rtfiy,.of.the provinCe.L~ j,z,?... '" ' ' ,i :::~T[iepremmr left tonight for 
ity.. as.presiding,.~fficer. J . M..." With respect othe s t~bnt  ~th~afit, en~ route to England. 
.Hd :will •,.sail :MacCo .rm[ icl~..w~, again "chosen :at~ibutdd to contractors '~'on ,.,the from New :York on 
vice-president, lirfd,L:~L. DeVoin, Canddian Northern Pacific ~hi~::,~ew White Star steamer Ti- 
• theene~'~etie .qderetary, .was also tl~at ::.-iili the '~vent of stril~e taniq~ :and intends to i'eturn about 
c0ntinuedin 0fiiee.~-,.: - ;troubles developing more seHo,s th,0~:ind.of May; : '~ : 
" '" " " " " "  %:';; " @' "r ~ " :i,.Tfie' neh/eounciHi: . . . .  , ~ , ,,. , . . i'* ~composed O:f. i .- : ~" • _ : ;:~" i:~"': :.:"" ' .~ .. " thefollowingl}usinessn~'~h:Ri"& WhatMiners  Are  . . . - . ,  
:'!;.:' • l ' _ '~e  ,..~ • : • ....', McDonell, F.C. McKinn6n; ,~; '.i.).:::~~: : " I f  I "_ : . . . .  Thc Vicm ' ° "' ' :  of.  fl elto." 
(J.'. Stephens0n, " J. C: K, .'Seal~, -. ....... : ..... , . .. ...;,, t~ . 
J. Mason ,Adams, H. H. Little, ':": /~" ]L~ / . .  ~,  ., "I::~=~= r ~/  =:" I "  I '1" I' +'" =' ' ' ' "  ~ ' "  .~.: 
C:: V: Smith and R, S. Sargent. ' ,Du~e::::::Harfi~..[: retiir:ned .hat  ~r.~nqr~th side of Glen~M.~n~ 
;, Discussing the ~nestion of a evenin$ from th'"e*Ame~;ican .~oy .:fr¢~ R._W.~?hompsoD,R~ 
ferry across the Bulkley, the group, ~;here~the Harfis']~mes l:e~:and| Louis I)u~ah,:the 
board decidecL to lea~;e the matter Std . ,  is :engagdd'. ifi:iactiv¢:, de- 'n~l[':~wners, to  .the .Steam. 
in" the~iands,of the': cg]a~cil. : :R: v- elbpment W[ork,::: Fo~?:,the 5i~es- IffO-•nntain Gold Mines, Ltd.., 
S. Sar~tl,'.W.,ho,h~a i~ranchise ent, "the company's. i~ff0~,rare' ~en completed, andprepara~ 
.for a f6~. ... . . . .  ~he: Cable ' : " e ~:sta~ed.fli-at: directe~ t~' the 0Pening:.:;di ~'if@,developmentar under 
had been.;~eei~ed~,~n~i t~at a " h e .  . numbe~hree. Vein. ~, " t~'q! ,'# *' ' ICW..Thompson, who ]ias . 
did not intend to conduet~the@~ ~ cla~n.. T~he. shaft ~i~ i~no~ .:'d ~.:~)~ the' preliminm'y .work, 
terprise himself~ _he:: ~ would be 96 :feet/and 'is j~eiii~s~ !~l~hat the camps told trails 
.W~ling to tranSfdt~i~e cl~arter to feet a day, whicI" ~nay ifaifl~ ~ i:flnl'shed, ...and on.the arrival 
any s~itable pers0L~rlbco~pan~ considered'a goodrrate;c~f~ 'I G~ra l  Mhnager J. F..~Cam :j 
for.a nominal consfde'r~tio~.,' great.:- @~ the botto~ of  ), ..~b6'is. 
Tliere pare now~i"fifty:~si~ve~ shrif~¢r¢~Lrerday the,,vein~-w~ t[::week: 
m en~ber~of the board, and the sixteen.inches vfide.@Wit'h fou ~,Thd  
if@in e~cdlldnt ~ndition;. ~ inches of high grade gal~fi~;i dnd hsN,~/m ' ~rd, and 
• * t " ,, i lli~ay, copper; ore on th i~g ing  ~a:s, llbwing of.'ga]enj 'shiiilar 
~g Atl~letiei~Iro'unds ,~.  wall and'tWoinclfgs 0f~tl~e;same th~.lI~ff~he stfffl~o~ts welf~ 
~x~e n0w.bein~.raid~d for grade"on the foot~vallL!:::.'Th~.". ! in-  ~.,.n~gh~/... A/~i~ys'. show 
i~e!~vening r0¢k iS" mlXell [i[o~e,, Jueii.~s high . . . . . . . . .  ror ,  e : t0  c,a,:~ v i  . ~n's requl~'en-~ts Of :.the" 
ass0ciatiol..Subi~crii~ id~ffY ing dxcellent vaiues,(~fhe ~.'.~. It is 'the intentionl oz t~he 
iberal,/rod fliemigevery sh~i f ig  is highly sati§factor~ to i~.~ement~.~, drivei~a crosscut 
,~  . . . . . .  .ttllii~~ , " th~raanagerff~t. It ~p~posed ilwhi~hwiil giv~100 feet 6f :that m*:"the maiter of . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' 
';' ~'.", ...... .* .... to.#i!k,t~:tlie 15~foot~e~ .and d~tl~en:,t!idlqwer'veln. ' ' as ~ell as. in. other,,rd- , ' 
TO R:!i'EA:6E" . ' End of Strike h. Sight -. - . : London: General idief is felt as . ".-. 
a result of the dec!sion of the TH[ TBIKEBS officers:of the Miners Federation .' 
to resume work in  the coal : 
mines, Within a hw days every ~ 
colliery in the coun~ wilPbe . .,. ,... .... ,:r "':-/: 
again in operation. " :anadian Northem*Conh'a~b 
• . ors Bfiiig. New/Men.  , To  
Ag t . . . .  , W0rk On .Railroad Grade~./ 
Trade .  reemen .. :.. 
, ,withWest/.aie ,POLIIIOvEIBWE: L W,W.; i:
. ' : ~ . , ' , ,  : , . . ~.  . ,  : .. 
Ottawai~"Rpril ' "li!~The:: first-l~71 .;,, .. ],. :. ;~ .  : :,-.,....~:.7..:.:, 
• - , ' ." .  ', " ," - xne~rectuai Attempu L & o ln te~rere~ . , 
step towards .,closer trade:rela-: I , L~-o Num~-er  o~ Strike Break~n' ;  Em 
tions :,betWeen 'tl~';v~iddUS p'arts lo'ed N~a~ Yale and Mor~ Are B~a ?' 
.... " . . . . . .  ., . ," ' , ,  - '. ' P  Y . .' .@ I 
ofthe.BnhshEmpire.was tak~nl~Engag.d.Many,Strlk~r'a'Li/ave..... 
yesterday, wheri the trade agree-: / - . .. " ".. " .: " :.:~ 
ment: between • Canad~t and the' ..:..,..~speo~ "io.,~lie Mine:r) " " '  
WearIndic's[' ~vas completed and ": Vancougerl "April i' 12::~ After 
signed: I t '~i l l  also be signed bY beiiig tieff[.up, for.~.i~/eek,: con. 
the British. Colonial secretary, Struction:bn the ;.Canadian Noi'~ 
and will then have the effect of them between Hbpe and.Kam". 
law. ~ . ~ loops was resumedtOday,.a lat;ge..:~. 
About ~ a dozen "delegates ~rom number of strike'breakerS, being -
the WestIndies:me~the Canadian employed On the work near Yale, 
delbgates' i"n:a conference which Sowel/• protected were. the riew 
lasted for ove/':a Week. Consider'- workers by provincial constables 
• ectm~s along as.sucCessful q.se~l i~n ~ as th~of' l  c~ .,...,;'. , , . . - the  .vei,, ~i 
bl'ockmi~ dql~ a I 1911. The. gr~biidd a[,e .n~.:'be- 'L ' ' " . .~ !Itrge~quantit~. . ., ,. ~. 
. . . . .  '" ' ' . . . .  ore . '". " ' in~ placed in condition$or _~ames.W • " "~ . : I~i ,  $:. i ",~' ,~ : 
the Work ofsdrfaei~g, flte~l~asd-: 
e, vein: ~on 
able advhntages on West Indian 
staples are to be given m return 
for recjprociil trade advantages 
to Canada,. It is Understood th~it 
the govei'nment has received ~t 
least one:.offer for the, establish- 
ment Of a steamship service be- 
tween Canada and the West In,. 
that the strikers, who manifest~d'd 
a desire to interfere. Were o~'~r- 
awed. Under the leadership of 
I. W. W. agitators, the strikers 
made 'an ineffectual attempt to. 
board the train carrying l the. 
newly.arrived workers.:. -' 
It'iS.belieVed that.: more strikdz 
of the notes had.be~n- refused be.. 
cause.the samples of cdal bi'ought 
ills had been down,by.tEel pl~tirit 
pro~6 ~o'cbmef not from the'lahd. 
sPa~ro~'..i land. Nicho!son tidal! 
Stakdd,~but".f~om "t i le. claims, of 
i~iles dis~nt! --Beatty said .that' 
¢-. ,  
: .{~i. 
".•'..7 :i 
, " . ,  
-pric~. ~: ;?:-.,~ .... , '.'c)~ 
G~ For  Koo~: , \ . . ,  i)[; 
. ,,.; h" 
~. , .  # '~ lb . .~ .1  m*i .  "1~1.  missiIer of lands "arid.'~werksi,~, ~: 
l~kely: to be.the Gonde~v~tive:~nd ~ :" ::[ 
didate -in the bye~dectlon fo~ th~/ :.-'..- 
Kootenay seat .~ri"th6 ho~@'~--I~:', ~ 
commons vacated by-A t S. . '~ ; .  i ."-~:,: 
eve/ reg~ntly aplmln~::a~'e~n,."~ ~-. ",.:"bY 
of ,t e boa d :,:>,, 
Showi, g~o.f ore ~resulting f.rom. 
(~hei winter's ~development. The 
:present~ons':~h~[ i~wer vein hav~,g been "crosscut 
:,expen, se of,~ad-by.the tunnel star, ted last fall, 
n'ds-,IS-, ina :,mannea' and pro¢ing to. be all-that;~as;~&t- 
)stantiate; ~na'~ bii! petted, tl~e mine.force was  put 
put iri~i Cou~ter-'i to ~;ork On a shaft on the .upper 
/.:.~ vein. At a depth of fifty feet, 
:tllat this week, toe shaft showed six 
~e~t Of high~g~ade chalcdi)yrite, 
with Well,defined wails. Tbe in~, 
s although from flow ofwater compell~ the sus~ 
National FinanCe 
) the same sea~s pension of work in this shaf~ and 
a tiinnel has be~rted  ~a.;f~lls 
mir claims and'ad- .gein', at a pgin~ ~icl~ cbuld:~inOt ,- 
he .ireach~l.? untii~inow ~i t~ 
danger from a"snowslide. 'Thi~i 
tort WSs'I ttin~el will give. backsof 1B0 feet, 
~ .~An alKatund, The" excepti~haliy high] " ' ' 
~m .Madfifl ~ates ore in this vein, and the" 
:io~f~the Spanish expos~ in the ?wbrk~ng~,:"l~iS":, 
:ed ~ the death )~ni 
. V~tican •officials Mr. Co,ran to ekpect remal~,kable~i. 
:i~ in41mprehen-, profits from the ioPe.tati~: of ''/ 
uler~,.es~allf':h-. ,:, AI;tt/0u~B, he has R~Oth~er de Be ...... 
re'iS ' in *excellent ~pl~.pric~i " .v,,:. ....... 
recovered from "i~!! :. ~ 
b' is expectedin Hazelton lJacent lands, .... " 
::: acti#d:, work will.L !{is?l~o.~orreserved judgrneht~, 
.Th Surprise group ad . . . .  '" "~',~ 
~e ' Silver ~taddard, and. <' S~lifi~r-~p~ort e  ?alse~ 
- ~ "  , . . ,  k . ' L ' L -  ' . , 
this ~ccount he 
claim,. -" " 
The plaintiff's . testified 
they had;Staked fifty sections, of 
coal !and,for the defendants,: and. 
that the-samoles althom 
dies on a. subsidy basis. . -breakers. will follow: .those now 
• "' ! " engaged in c0ns.t~ ction, and ~at  . 
P~RP~CTf lRR R|I|N~ " ' .... there' will. be a.general, resume, 
i .UU/ ' -O /U .U  UU!nU ' tidii,of worl~onithe sectloii~af. 
/-, > , " f i lg   TAKIHfi Iq:i i ,fe  d " :. 
, '.: . . . . . ,  ' .u , ,  o . , , . , , . ,~ . .~ , . -~o  and the"  ednt rac~r~,  ha~/e ,,the ' 
-::..,.: ;--,.-,.=.: .; .; ~'.,-' ~_  :: .:,'-:., sltuatlon ~ ell.m hanii*(,-=.The latter • " 
Act ion  Tried In Vancouver n n s " • • .., " *.,','. " "-, lh~{ve-~ a nou  cod their deei"i0n", " 
' Armes" from ~L0csf ion[ 6fIriot ~i re.employ LW.  W.-men, " , " 
• .. Groundhog'" Coa l  ClaimS. l who have been camped alont~the " 
i! f: ':~ ., - : : .- ~Igrade sin.~e the inauguration Of • 
'\"'~ VancouVer, 'April 12:-= Judge the stri.ke." Manyof.the striking • 
M¢Ihnes'-tod~iy heard the levi- laborershave left,.the country, ., .. 
d~ce:|na suit brought by Robert and new men:are belhg. Secured .~ .. 
Sp.~r.row"~ndE. :Nich01som two to taketheir;P,!aCdSFi];,..:"~",~ --' 
ii~p~.i~s,"against T)- J. Beatty, : The Mardi: i~ayroll.~f-thb Can: "' 
ahdC.'N.'BootI~.on/dko~romis, adi~.n[ N~rn  in Briti~'h":Col~ ~ . " 
s~r~not'~; ;Pad b 'of $30.0.? Tiie umbia4Kd~$Z,100,000. The~tal • 
pl~ti~ttffs' alleged the ndtes:.were ~for Ap~wil[',]d~'! ~nly.#boul;. h~f.-..[: " 'i["- 
giy~fiinlpat~t paymeiit for Service that figure,: 0.wing"li0 tlie strike: • 
in :stakjng :coa.l~.claims ~n" the - " ,~ ., 
omine~~istfict .;?- -'"[:' (. ".." ' - A sp~efidid Showing'-. :i.i : i  '.. 
in!PresentinK_their Sld~Of L the J .F .  Cdw~ammanaging d i rec - . . . ,  
case th~.~efen~tss~id payn~nt tor of theRdche~ de Boule, ~who <:- " 
arrived fi'om .Salt Lake : i~ 'week; , . - . . .  • " 
agg, .,spent a few days~at ~the:, , ' 
minel#efore coming to~Hazelt0n. 
He[was'greatly, pleased,wit~ the - - 
work doric since[his. :'dePa~ure. ~ 
last fall "dndwith.the remarkable, 
: . . . .  : '  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " '  ....... ' : "  . . . . .  > '  
• - [  
"' ,-". . " " - ' - -  ' ,  , '.: . : ' • . - ' i " [ . ' ,  = : : ? . : - ' , ' ; -q~A ~ ..:...,..:'~!:÷;',:-j;"/15'~.:4:.; <9,  ( "  . " ;  '~ . - : "~ 
, . . . . .  ,.. ; . , , . . .  : , . ,  .. /,.. . : . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . ,~ . :~$,~. , /~  .:.,.'~,..: •.-,,: , 
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Canada's Naval Program 
There can be no doubt that Hon. R.L. Borden and his ministers 
realize the importance to Canada and the Empire of a solution of 
the naval problem as it affects the people of the Dominion. During 
the closing days. of the session, the premier and the minister of 
marine outlined the government's idea regarding the creation of a 
Canadian navy. The naval services are to be continued on as at 
present until the goy'ernment embarks on a policy not only of pro- 
tecting the Canadiafi coasts and shipping, but also of helping in the 
defence of the Empire. This •latter contribution, Minister Hazen 
said, must be made on grounds fair to Canada as a self-respecting 
part of the empire. There could notbe one navy for each different 
part of the Empire. To be effective it must be under an individual 
control. All parts of the Empire must be on a par if one part was 
attacked. - ' 
Premier Borden said that when the present government goes 
to England it will tell the Admiralty that it did not believe that the 
Laurier policy would benefit either Canada or the Empire; secondly, 
that the people of Canada thought so, too; thirdly, that it was ready 
to discuss the, details of a policy which it would afterward submk 
~fo o Parliament and the people. "We will think about it first and 
rmulate out" program afterward," he said. 
Mr. Borden observed that i~ the Doniinion entered into any 
system of naval defer~ce it would be one which would serve the lot 2: 
chaim 
whole Empire better than any they had had in the past years, river, 
river 
Very great problems were involved and the arrangement for a few north 
tainin cruisers would not settle them. Before this government entered Janus 
into any engagement they would consider the matter to its root. 
The policy ultimately decided upon would be presented to Parl~a- Omi 
merit and the people would be given an opportunity to consider it. Tak 
Hazel The London Standurd, commenting on the i'eport of the naval permi 
intention of the Borden ministry says:, descri 
"Our kinsmen in Canada can scarcely" miss greatness. How. 
ever her destiny is shaped within or without the British Efiipire, 
she is assured of a prosperous~ dignified future, but, as themajestic 
central arch of the worldwide British Empire, Canada can achieve 
a more  s l~ lend id  dest iny  than  is opento .her  in  any  o ther  d i rec t ion .  
It says much, not only for the loyalty, but for the clear.eyed politi- 
cal sagacity of her sons that they above.all are anxious to strengthen 
tn every way imperial connection. Though the burden o f  develop. 
ing a vast terr i tory is by no means light,. Canada is eager to add 
to her  other responsibi l it ies a just  and  even generous hare of ex- 
pense of imperial  defence, but  she is properly regardfu l  of her 
position as a sel f -governing nation and sensit ive as to any sugges- 
t ion  of the s l ightest  in f r ingement  of  her absolute autonomy. When 
Mr. Borden'and his ministers come to London next  month . the~Wi l l '  ' 
place before the home ,governme'nt  p roposa ls  t~const i tu~e an ira-' 
perial board of admi~'alty ~)h.~hich se i f -govern ing s t~e~ will be, 
adequately rel~resented." T]~e just ice Of the  demand can hardly be 
resisted. Unquest ionably  the adoption of the principle would be 
to our ad.vantage no less~than that of the dominions. I t  ~ may: be 
confidently hoped that we are on the eve of solv ing ~.,~ problem, 
which, bat  for patr iot ism of oversea nations, might  lo~h~tve  ~con. 
t inued to pe'rplex our statesmen.  The burdef fo~ imperial defenc~ 
is growing too heavy for  our  small island, but  ~ the abound ing  re- 
sources Of Anglo-Saxondom at ' la rge can be brought  o bear  w i f l~ut  ~ 
jealousy or wa.ste Of s t rength  on the commoni:o~jeet.  The British I 
Empire will present an impregnable front to thew0rld. ''• t l  
May Repurchase Lati& 
Ottawa, April 9:7- Members 
from British Columbiahave been 
pressing on the 'Dominion govern- 
ment the necessity of restoring 
to British Columbia 3,000,000 
acres of land in the Cassiar dis- 
trict and are confideritthat the 
lands will be restored to the 
province." It is understood that 
the federal ministers are favor- 
ab le~ the transfer, but pressure 
of business has prevented.it being 
taken up yet. It wilb l~ever ,  
be eonsidered in recess and be 
probably a matter for~,negotia~ 
-:tions :between the tw~'govern- 
mantra: , 
": Chinese Politics 
Nankifig, "April 9:'The report 
from Peking thatI00ting was 
,..'l~eing::carriett on.~it Nar, k ing!~ 
/ .... w~tho~t; foundat ioh.  'The' dity ~s 
' . '  quiet  and' the War ~ office rep0rts 
! ' : :  that  qulet 'also ~' prevai ls  ~t  Sos 
i,/::' Chow. j . • , -~ 
:::; , Premier  Tang S~a0" ,Yi; e~- 
!¢~'JPre~{dent'Sun Yilt S~n arid otb~r 
clined t~t popuiat{bni Or failed to  
show, normal increases in the de- 
cade between 1900 and J :1.919. 
Western members contend that 
this condition of affairs is d~rectlyl 
traceable to the more liberal laws 
governing the 'disposal of the 
mblic domain in the Dominiori: 
While the population of the north- 
west is decreasing, or failing to 
increase, the population of Cana- 
da is increasing at the rate of 
1000 a day. Canada is drawing 
TOOTH 
" LAND NOTI(~ES , " " "  ' = . . . . . . .  ) ~ " ~ I~ ' : '  r "  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "@ . . . .  
:,. " ' ~., i '  -~  , ~ ~, ,  , '~  ', " - ' -  ~ ' "- . - '  . . . .  .~"a , ' .  ). ' , . ( 'C .T  -~: ' ' - .  ,J 
• " ~ " " • =r~ /~.~ " .~ ' "_~ _ _ . , , '  ;:'~ ' : ' '  :~'~ -"' ~'+: ~'-:' ","" ' ~ ] 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Roy Moseley, Of : P -- ~ =+ "' ' = ' " .... ' ' ' ' = ~ ~ =:= :" ":r ' = " ' ' ~i" "''~"''~i'~" :~ ';' ': ' 
: i  :'-'-; : :  >j., :/??'i1~i: ~$ Hazelton, occupation bartender, in- TOOTH POWDER 
tend to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following describedlands: . . . . .  - v ~:, • . . * ~ ~ 
• '~Commenqingat. a post planted eighty ".'" ::: " . :  ....... , ' • ,  -W£STOCK.  rtlE.."~E~T:~/ 
chains outh of the southwest comer of ,., in Tooth Powder: LYONS"  ~ 7',' . : ' , , : . : .  , : , .  : :,::% (:! :j. 
lot 813, thence'north forty chains, west 
forty chains, south forty chains,' east " ~' " " , GRAVES~ " ) , . :,i::i i ( . / : , , , . ,  ,.'5 
forty chains to point of commence- , • - " GIBSON S~i/': :i~ .~,::~/i '::: J :, : i  
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. 
Jan. 5, 1912. _ RoyMoseley. "" PEROXIDE,  :: ,:: :. :: 
,,, .~ ,'..-,. :.~,~ ,-.: 
V J~ _4,"," 
~.,:..;~ ..I.' ;.~ 
: ")';'i, :, .'(:;: 
-: / . -~ '  ~',,,~ 
• , ( '. ,,L(~Z' 
3I ~ " " "- " ' ' " -" . . . .  ' :  / : :  
Omineca Land District. District of " ~ . . . . .  ' ~ .... 
' . In "ToothPaste : , : : , -EUTHYMOL :,. • r{n'. :;~" ;n': . . . .  
• Cass ia r .  I ' '~ ' ' r' ' P ~ :hCOLGATES ;: %-:5 : : : " :~:~i ;  , ~'~,: 
on this country to increase her Take notice that Peter Zbinden, of J . . . . .  • " :':"~ i ~, , " . "  ~FORMALID/~: J ( ) . I~ ,~.  ~ ..... 
population and the fa rming  re- permissionHaselt°n' l borer,to purchaseintends'tothe applYfollowing, for{ - . . , -  i : :  . , : , '  [ : , : . : :ROGER:  & .  G~I~LET-):: i :  . . . . .  ... 
glens of the border States are described lands: " p , ' $ '= = ~'~; 'c~. J  " ' " r "a . . . .  ' d" ~ "= ' : ; "  '~ I :  . . . . . . .  ='P' ~:~ : 
yearly losing thousands  o f  c i t i -  Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted  80{ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  :" '~:~, .:. ~ . ,  ~ ' ". " ~ j-~.:' P,'-I''., ~:" -' ~ j '~ '~ 
zone, who are attracted to the chains south of the southwest corner ell Our stock ~ of Drugs and  Toilet Requisites i~[complet~[, ,L .... 
lot 813, thence north elghty chains, l 
provinces by lands g iven in east eighty chains, sduth eighty chains, J ., ~ : . , . 
west e,ghty chains to polnt of eom-I -. Mason  A d a m s  patent to settlers at low prices mencement, containing 640 acres more • ~ " J¢  
and on terms that are favorable or less. Peter Zbinden, . .~/j ¢7 
otherwise. _. :i-: ' : . "  ]~aaeito1*, n .C .  , ' : . r>. -~. ' " Jan, 5, 1912. 31 Chemis t , .  and  Drugg is t  . 
- %., 
LAND NOTICES Omineca Land District. District of - . . . . . -~ '¢~,7~.,  , ~ '~: ' i  
Cassiar. ~ " 
Take notice that Daniel Nicholson of . , " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' 
OminecaLandDistriet. District of Hazelten, engineer, intends toapplyfor GALENA CLUB :i:: " 
Cassiar. permission to purchase the fallowing Take notice that Noah. Webster 
Calhoun, of Los Angeles, ,California, described lands: 
retired, intends to apply is/permission Commencing ata post planted at the ~ Haffielton • Favoi{te Resort , , . ' : / ' ~ ' ,  
southwest corner of lot 1319, thende i ~OX B)~L  "' " : ! ' ! / ' i  t ; "  to purchase the following described north 20 6hai s, west 40 chains~ south .. ' 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains, east 40 chains to point of 
eommeneemet, containing 80 acres 
Sixty chains north of mouth of 6-Mile POOL AND BILLIARDS , more or less. Daniel Nicholson. ,. creek, thence south 30 chains, west 30 Jan. 16. 1912. 31 . . . .  
chains, north 30 chains, east 30 chains -- " 
120t° pointacresOfmoreCOmmencement,or less. containing A Place ToSpend Your Evemngs ' 
Jan. 25, 1912. Noah Webster Calhoun. OmineCaofLandcoast,District.Range V. District • • '• 
33 Take notice that Kenneth Hulbert " 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, .. 
Omineca Land District. District of intends to apply fo~ permission to pur- 
Cassiar. chase the following described lands. - - • "= -- 
Take no~ice that John K. Friend of Commencing at a post planted at the 
.Los Angeles, California, prospector, southwest cornerofApp. 18147, thdnce THE QIJ LITY STORE HIGHEST MARKETPRICES PAID 
intends to apply forpermismon to pur- south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north 
chase the following described lands: 40 chains, west 20 chains to point of ecru- 
• Commeficin'g at a post planted 80 mencement, containing 80 acres more 
chains east of the southeast corner of or les~. Kenneth Hulbert Disque. 
l t 170, thence 40 chains east, 40 January 23, 1912. 32 " - - "  " ' - -   u mg._ Paper, Nails, Doors, Etc .  ins more or less south to Bulkley 
le forty chains west meandering ' ' - -  
}ver  back '  f ° r ty  cha ins  re° re  ° r  hss  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t '  D is t rc i t  S--MIT-_H RAL.ff   .orth to point of commencement, con- of Coast, Ra',ge V, • Vo  ON 
fining 160 acres more or less. Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. 
anuary 24, 1912. John K. Friend. Disque of Vancouver, married woman, - 
38 - intehds to apply for permission 
Omineca Land District., Districtof to purchase the following described f_ 
lands, f f  
Uneg/sifiess 
Omineea Laid District. District o f  ~! 
• . Coast, Range 5, . " 
Take notice tbat Robert Buehldr of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: - 
Commencing at a post planted aboSt 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles .we~t 
from southwest corner of Lot'356. 
thence south eighty chains, e~st eight; 
chains, north eighty chains, we~t eight'~ 
chains to point of " commencement, 64
acres more or less. Robert Buehrer. 
March 7, 1912. 4o 
.Omine~a Lan~District. District of 
• e C.oa/ijt, Range 5. . i' 
Take ~otide that Frank CoD~vay of 
Hazeiton, miner, intends to ~[pply for 
permission to purchase the folloWing 
~lescribed lands: • :, 
; Commencing at a ~0st.pl&~ted 'ab0ui 
S hanghai  and elsewhere, they ~l-2finiles south and8/riiles-~.west oi 
admitted, .w'/~s natural perhaps~ e Southwest corner of Lot 356~.thei}ce 
hth 80 chains, east 80 chain% north 
but:  th'ey were quite confident chains, west 80 chains,to pointot 
commencement, 640acres more or.Je~ss~ 
~hat no serious outbreak(would ~sr. . . . .  9, 1912 ~4o Frank C6h~.~ a :~ 
occur ariitwhere. Omineea Land District. Dis~ric~ 0.f 
TI~ plans for restoring order Coast, Range 5. • 
" Take notice that Chas. W. ]~el~ 
included the estab l ishment  of~our Fallen, Nee., farmer, intends-to al
the .~91 for permission to purchase l spheres - -Nan  king, underi~0ntrol  ing described lar~d~: . . ' ', °: ti 
Comm#nei at a post planted ~al 
1-2 miles h and6 miles West f~ 
of Hwang Hsun;  Pekin~, under  .ung 
Yuan Sh'i Kai ;  wU Chang~uf ider  2 1-2 iles sou~ the southwest eornerofLot 856, the 
General  L i  Yuen  Heng~ Kw%,g-  south 80 cltains, West 80 ehi~ins, 'm~ 
• 80 chains; g~ast 80 chains t~ )oint 
l tung,  under  Dr. Sufl Ya~ Sen. commencerdent, containinl~) 6~)/~el 
There is every ~ppearance of more or less :  - Chas. W. Peite) 
l harmony between Presiddntj~Y~iir~ March 8, 1912. 4o - 
Shi Kai. and Dr. Sun., ~ ~  
followe'~'s. The c0al ! t i0n~s  re-" .Omineca Land D~istrjet. District 
Cdast, RangeS. ' .  ~ 
g~rded ~ dompldt~., :success~ ~ T~e notice that, Alfl;ed Bird o f  
) Premier '~n~ S, hal V. i /~h' :,~._ ~ ,'e!~_o_~._ ,2ok~!n~hdS..to a p~!y for 
FOR FCRS ' 
GENERAL MBRCHANT 
"1 
of the assemb{~ and,  v.a'ri~ de  
partmei~ts will• :mo~. t~] l~k i~ 
' Canada" Aiiradf Maa%:~):[#•~ 
Caasiar. Commen,:lng at a post .pla~ted at 
Take nbticethatAllanG'Johnson°fthsN'E'eorner°f°fpre'empti°nN°'l" FARM LANDS Hazelton, laborer, intends t0 apply for 1027, thence east 40 chains, north 801 II i' 
permission to purchase the following chains, west 20 chains more or less to{ll 
ibed lands: the bank of "~' Skeena river t thence fol- 
Commencing" at a post planted 160 lowing bank of the river m a southerly 
chains east of-the northeast 'corner of direction to point of commencement, along the l lne o f  the  Grand iTrunk Pacific Railway in Con- lot 2170, thence 40 chains west,40 chains and containing 240 acres more o~ less. . ' 
north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south Mrs, Kenneth H; Diaque. tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construc~0n topoint Of commencement, containing January 23, 1912. 82 
16Castes more or lean. 
Jan. 24, 1912. Allan O. Johnson. adds to the value of the land. Buy balers the completion ( 
83 Omlneca Land District. District O~ the railroad. . . . 
o f ,Coast ,  Range V, " " " ~ ' ' . . . .  :( - !
Ominsca Land District, District of ,,..Tak,. notice that Elizabeth Doming ~t l t~ " 
Coast, Range 5. ". • '- , ~ "~ ~ :._.:,~: 
Take notice that Jol/n Waybrant o:f of'St. Paul, Minn,,:: U.S.A.', spinster, 
i n tends  to  apply fo r  permiss ion  .~o • pur ;  " :  ~ ..... : ~ ' " " ;  ~ . - ~ . . "'~ r 1, P 
Vancouver, machinist, Intends tofolld~;apply chase thefollowing d,sserlbed lands :~ " . . . . .  _ .,,., - .  ~. 
for permission to purchase the Commencing a post planted 20 '~ " "" i 
ing described lands: chains east and %t0 chains southof the : • . - ' )., ~) " : -; 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 southwest corner of lot 221, thence 
miles south and 6 miles west from the east 80 chains, South 80 chains, west 80 : ' ~ " ~i ~'~- " ~ 
southwest, corner of lot 356, thence chains •; north 80 chains to point of '' ~ '~ ' ' ' '  c r  ~ . '0AST~ 0 P~'  '' " "~,''" i L t 1~ 
meneement, 640 acres more or less. January 24, 1912. 32 
John Waybrant. • . v .: . 
March s, m12. ~o • • { I / : ) " ,  ' ,.~ Suite622 ~etmpoliia,i Building,:: .... :;~:, : . : ,  
Omineca.Land nistriet. District jj.~ . . . .  ~ ,  . ~ .  . . . . .  ~ . . 
" , :  of (;east, Range V. ~ ~,~.~ .,~,~.~oo.oap # VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
!.a~ake:~ticdlthat C roline Doming o :/." ' ' , ~ .~ ~~,~. i • • ./ -' • j. c 
~'Pb/t/1, Minffesota, U.S.A., spinster i 
intends ~apply  for permission to @ur 
lands. " " " . ~hase'the :following described "~21 
Commencing at a post' pl .a~ntec 
chainkeagt~of s uthwest eor. of lot ~r . 11 -, l, 
then~ Sodth' 20 chains, east ~20 chair//22~ [ ' ! 
north:20'chaln~, west 20 ehains to ppiir A large assortment 0f>,: }: "i 
'ofconim~ncement, conta in ing .  40 acre, Real Pl gt0g aphic Post Cardi:Vlews "~ more 6r:'less.~ Carollr~e u riiing.3l 
January:24, 1~. 12, ~ ,S -. ' ~) .~ j. 
pplies , • Omiheca.Land District, District ,~ Cameras and Photo Su 
'~ ofCdast, Rang~'V. , :~ : .  j ' 
that Mrs. E. F. Hntchin:. Take~otice ~ . ~  
son, of,~ouisville, Kcfitueky, U.S.A., 
occup"tiol~widow,idtends to"apply Omi ca Phoo aphic 
for peniiission'to purchase the folldw. 
ing de~ei'ibed lands: ". ' " [ I 
Com'~eneing ~tt a post plaNl~d at the . . . .  
southwest _cornhr of lot ~ thence 
east ins, west 
i . -~: . . .  \'f~ ." 80 chains, south 80 eha <," " 
commencement, e0ntainimg640 acres "' • " ";'q: t-..i. ~.'=,/'~:'i..ii 
more~)r.lees. Mrs;E.F.Hutchinson. : [ ; E D ,  V McBETH -'> ......:: i Janual~y ~,  1912. ~ 32 e , : ~,~:. t ..... ~> , ' ,  , ,  • 
- . . . . .  
' Omineca' Land 'District. District of , , Successor  to Union Transfer' ' < .:[' >'~ . . . .  
, , '~'  !"'~W. Cassiar. ' ~ $: .  ~ " i.. "i~', ' .  i , :and,StorageCo.' : : . , ( ' / ' : :  '!,.~jJ '. ' : , .  .~, 
> Ffe!ghti g Contract0r  .... > iazelton;, retail .trader, intends, be > ' ,': . e '  . ' o . . :  ' . . . . .  ; ' '.; ' • ' " ~pply'for-permission t  purchasd the 
follo~fing.dgdcribedlands: ~. ~_ " /~ -o ~:" ~ ' d~ .. . 'I~" . '  . . . . . . •  " ", .' . • ,  
Comfn~n~ing at a~ost planed .~Dut ' ........ ~ ' "~' ' . . . . . .  ~ :" : i 40 chains eastqrom t~e northeast cor- ' ~[  ClaSses' 6fFt6ightHandhd with Care 'and Despatch , :";" .:: j 
fierof:lot837 these, west,.40 ~hainp, [~  HayandOats f6~'Sale. Officeat OminecaHo(el . . .,, ::+;:. £?:~I ,~n),fh AW ~h,  na  an~+"  4/h ~kg; - . "  .=- -~ , ' ,; .', '~'i~"::~J, 
were: attracted 
~ees [Of the D 
¢onta|ning~160 seres more or less. " 
J~an, 29i~1912. 'Edward J. Tats 
OminecaLand District. District ~@ 
• : ~J J :  CaViar. • 
, Tak~hotice that Frank A.  Jackson 
;, ~ans 0f~ H~ddt~.~, ,vrospo~tor, ,intends to 
T~o notice [=~hat'int~h s' A o ap apply ~0r "~r~.  siov the tasel~on, cook k ply for t to pur¢hase 
,ermission to P i  ~,6_w~...g ,followang described lan~: 
~/~rlbed lands ~cha~. the is{ . Commericing at a pos~ planted on the 
~C6mmeneing ~._.a post pltl~ted .~Ut  west Sideof Skeena river, threehandrod 
~ards helow..the mouth o f  Bear river, 
1 1,2 miles south and 4dmfle~a~vest from ~henoe 40 t~ha~lhs south, 80 "chains west, 
southwest corner of '  l~ot 8~6, thence 40 chai!~sflbrth, 80' chains ~ east to p¢int 
no~rtheighty chalice; east eighty chain% 0f:com~aefie'ement~ containing 320 acres 
sohtl-, eighty ehalrt~ went rights, thales ~i0~'e o~ l~s, ,. "~ Frank ~ Jackson. 
fd point of • ~ or lessffOmmenc~ment,,,, . " ~,640., acres.,, :" : Jhnu~, 18, "~[912~11 " ,I~. ' . . . . .  33  ~. 
~r~i~,•1912. :'40/[ ' '  Alfred Bii~l. @ • " ":::" # '  -=• ~ " ' ' " "" 
t , , . ,  
~-~ " ' ' ~' ~: Omi~e~a~and ~istrict: Djstric~of 
i ~ Smlneca Land~I)istriet. Districtof~ ~ . . . . .  5: "~ ,. ~Oasslar. 
Coast, Range 8. ~ . . I t -  / '.' " Tak~ notice tllat Sai'ahJane G~lfroy 
• TaRi~. notice that  ~/tmes Rit~de of of Nanalmo, married~woman, .i tc~nda ta~ 
the- 
Ins~ :'east 80 chains., to  l~ 
Icemen,, 640 a6ras more', 
' ' ' .-. '~ ', ~*JfaJ 
7 ~ • '  ' .71 "? - :  • 
empt ion?  ..... "' re-  : !  , : . , : -  
' - I f  so, now, e tnne  to get  one. : -~#,  [:/i ~, - 
• ~. 17have  some choice se lechons ,  ,. : <~. ... 
:Re dl4akeGale, . . . . .  : ,  ..... 
' Telkwa, ::' : ' ,  , " 1:9) #~ ~'~!~.:~i,>~,.:~ ~ ' '~ ~": :"1 
..... .eat ~or ~ " To~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ....... 
~: .  "~/~'  "~ '~ . . : _  ' , ' : " ' "  ~'+,~,~ "L '~.  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :_. , , , ' :~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
~ .. ~t;~- --=~:::'%: :~'~::;";'>": . . . . .  " " " :  ! " ""::';"+""' "'+>" . . . .  ::" : .... ' " ;  ': "":""+ 
' '~I~'' ' Jl '~ ' "  THEPANAMAt ANAL : " . ..: ; ,. ":Q~"": cInffRCH OF ENGLAND '.:" ' .  
I L4 .~ J~L ' r  ON ' i  i, 
::''~:r' ~''+'' # ' S~ S ~ :  ~m~"~ at Xl o'elo+k; Sunde~ . " .':." f . . ,  : : ~ - - : ?  ' . i. • ' /  
: ' : , .~ ,~.  ~t  2 .15  pare .  Nat ive  e~v lc~,8 .BOp.m;  -, . . . . . , . : . . ,  . "  , ,, , .  . . . .  
.',,. : . .~s~ ~.~O~.m .... " ' ~-*ere~*~n - "o - ' cern -  : " ' . ,+i;" ' ," '  , ' .  ' :'-.',:' ~ '  ": : '++' r " ,  ]R I~. ' J .  F IF~D.  
..... '": . . . . .  " ' ....... ' " • :: i ngC,  reatArt f f |c ia l  Water .  ).~ ;:,~ .' . ~": .~ ~ .','PRI~tB .~RIA~ 'cHURcH . . . ,+,-... 
~':-:'~ " 8"~-de, ,held ev% S~'~:°nd% ovenlng in the ":~;ay' Co~m~:finlg Oceans 
'." ' ,  Churoa Room at'/.80 o'clock.' " - • 
. ,'. -..: . . . .  . Rmv. D.~R. McLg.oi. ' ' " ' . . . . .  ,, 
,'.i:". . . . . . . . .  A. Boston traveller gives'in the 
':...,. 
i:New HazeRon Hotel 
i.~ ::' .Open ~or Busines~ 
~.. ' 'EL~ROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: 
" : "' Roomm'$1, . . . . . .  00= Bed8 ?~ 
:: 6co. (~, HartIey; PrOprietor. 
New Hazelten 
' NewH  • aze l ton  
COntractors  
:.,-. ~i . ~ • .. 
• Wewill  furnish~quota- 
..: ~:tiotis on all classes of 
~; Buildings.' _C0nt~act or 
- " ,' ' Day Labor, Joband Shop." 
, :: -Work.' First-class W. or~-. ~ 
• , ,.manship guai-anteed. 
" . :.Call on us before y0~'let ~ ;; : 
~""" : ' "  your work, 
" r:';~i " . . . .  
Richards & Knight 
.- . NEW HAZELTON _ i 
,.Do your shopping at Cohen. 
Zackon & Co.'s stem and 
SAVE MONEY 
Ths L~,gest. ~md Beat Ass0rt~l 
Stink of 
Men's Furnishings. 
" ::In~ Northern British Columbia 
:' We repair Jewellery of every 
description. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
• We carry all the leading makes in 
,CWATCHF.S 
- Ma i l  O~em Solicited. 
New.,H'azelton 
. . : . :  • . .  
• ' , . .  , 
2 .  
More facts: 
i :",.i:: • 
I.. ~"  1. We i. have secured a post. 
office here at last. " : Should ,have 
had one four months ago, . ~:',i 
i : , . : '  • ' 
I~" 2. Twenty acres in::'Secti0n 
i. ,,: Two is now being t,leared.. We 
. ' .  ,need twice that. '- 
' ; '~ '~:F ,  " .  " ' : ' . " "  ' . ' . 
,:.,::; )~"3. Every marl brings en. 
,:~.~ i iquiHes~eoming to the new town. 
: Get,:in'. now; and watch them 
coming. '?. ~ ~: i' - 
1 ' , , , . . : " , , ,% ' -  .... ": 
I ~"  4. The,.?;a~itom~hiles ,will be 
: running jn t6Ne@~,Haz~Iton next 
1 month, from the:bridge. Thin 
I" "means new, blo0d. ,,., 
. . . . : . . .  .- . i i , ' , i>..:  
' : " Usunloadin'g ,; ~ 5. Julywill see 
.l ,. /..freight in New Hazelton. ~. ,What 
r : i Ei".Welceme: -sound, to hear:::the 
'-; '. whistlel, . . . . . .  :,: 
• ~ . . ,,.. , . ,:i~ 
granted , a n". appropriation o f' 
$1000.00 for streets,for the. ne w 
tewq. ' :  " " " ' 
.~,'.'/:'!0',. " ~ . . • .:' " " 
ilk:f:', ~ 7. '.Watch New H az e lto n. 
~i:'",i: ~ G~wingl"' This is a fact, 
i,!" ,' .. ~,i':,:!U~;~:.~t: .: '~] [~O[[  Real 'Estate 
:,'.;,.•:,•~,~,d~i::wlil g4ve you more faet~. 
, :i' ~'t~l|l ,r, Wit~l  t parts of the 
• , . ,+:;:"':~':~i'.~" .to " i e, '-: , ~+. '
;•i~': '~::'~ : N~ i ";:~AZI~L'rON, B .  0.'. ,, 
J techniCal-d~s~i~tion of: the Pan- 
ama Canal: ~,~ . " ' .. 
The'. canal, is. forty"', miles in 
[ Idngtb, )rom. si~ore' ~ shore, and 
fifty'.~iles, from: deeIi!:watdr to 
deep Wa~er.': Entering a t  Liinon 
Bay on the :Atla~tie~,~ side "i~ i~s ea 
leve! fore distance of se~en-miies 
to Gatun, wbere'is the enormdus 
d~tm, a mile and ~ i half ,long by 
half a milewide at base. 
This impounds the  watershed 
of the Chagres Rivet: :and other 
streams,; coverifig a basin of 1320 
) square miies,.makinga lake which 
with'the n~arly nine miles of 
Culebra ~ cut  t o Pedr6~Migue! 
would be about thirty-five miles 
long, cont~i~inl~ 164 square miles, 
which would, be somewhat larger 
than Lake O+neida, the largest 
body',of, water in New, York 
State. ' . .  •. -.:- . - 
• Fr0m Sea level up tO,the lake 
above is. a,lift of eighty-five feet, 
divided into three stelds or,locks, 
each 1000 feet long by 110 feet 
wide.: . For~eeonomy, .Of'. water 
each:, lock i is subdivided by ~:ate~ 
into chambers 5f400 and:600 feet 
each~ These• t~ree :iocks are an 
exact twin <~f a like" series, sb 
that traffic may b e accomlm0dated 
in either direction a t  "the same 
time. Boatswill be t0wed t[irough 
the locks • by electrio: locomotives 
running On eog rails, laid on the 
tops of thelock walls, 
This Gat.u n Lake will cover 
fully one-t~ird of the;Canal Zone 
of 448 sq uar~ miles 'fr.snd about 
two.thirds in length Of the Canal 
propS'. Wl~ile in the lake weeds 
may, steam at full /speed-: for. a 
distah~ of twenty.four miles, 
and  it will require about, ton 
:ho~rd in tr~msit from ocean'to 
ocean, and three of thes6passing 
through'the locks, " '::' '- 
.There will be six double, locks, 
three •pairs on the Atiantie side 
at ~3at+un ' with a eombinedlift~of 
85 feet and three pails on  ~l~e 
Pacific side, one pair atPedro- 
Miguel with J i l t  of 30 1-31~feet 
and two pairs at Mirafl0res ~ with 
a.c0mbined lift of 54 2-'3 feet.i 
The usable ~ dimensions of all th'e 
locks are tlie+ 'same, a length of 
1000 feet .arid+ a width of 110 fe~t. 
+:<The water :surface of the lake 
during :tL . . . .  m:-wet seasonwill be 
maintaifi~d;at:87 ~ feet,, and~at 85 
fed~ dUHn'g . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ] the ;dry season,..-~The 
minimum channel depth is/> 47 
feet, and'as41 feet is all th~t]s 
be stored for/the dry • :seasbn,i 
three months.'ix surplusil o:f'"fl~, 
feet+ an cl over, " )i~ly whmh will SUl 
the~electrical power necessary in 
the: operation of  the gates";and 
to#age of the. boats through the 
Ibcksj 'This power wiilbe gen- 
eratedat the Spillway, whichis 
situated.!i nd~rly •midway. of the 
dam. ', .The ~i 'spillway is i200. feet 
long by 30011;feet Wide, ~; This is 
fitted with gates~;.and m~ichinery 
for regu!a~iog.thd Wa~r  level of 
the lake. " - :-"~ ' .-, 
During the-rainy ses~on ¼he 
maximum runoff fronl the abov,e 
watershed of 1320 square relies 
would fill thelake one and .on'e- 
half times, thus furnishing:during 
tiie '!' ra~i'+nY season an. immerse 
amount Of water, which can b~ 
~idl in developing an enormous 
~::!:I'~as m the  . cana l  :~.0fie in the  
str~et~ t~fid!+Bottl~i;alley, ~ith a 
~Hnge o f~naflve httts!a iitthe way 
o'at. Stiignant, mi~smatm waters 
Were everyw.'hem ~ breedin~ iiiiy- 
r~Ms of mosqmt6esi':.,"and-thb 
Lwonder"wa~."not:'that ~hey,had 
Cha~res. 'and ,yellow feVer: brat' 
that~ the  ~.~laCe : was ever :~e~ 
from it~, . Doabtlem~ it'ne#ei( ~s 
. 0omple~)l¥,,t th,ttime: 0i:i:l•¥~ 
cr,p?:%hts~.m~ntlt:.£ .nelther..saW " -40,000 H0me|ess ' "' ~ 
• s • : ,:•::,, 
: I @fig m' ~E iiiipras§ed !~vith De conference with .President, Taft, 
Lessep'~ ~rhi. : He had:i-a[tered Major General •:Wo0d, chief i:~f 
his p]~ndi '/:0in. a,sea/le~,el <toi~i staff, prediets'tl~at 40,000 persons 
10ck. ead~] ;;ialdd:.. Confidently' '~= had been'r~i~d~r~d h0meless! by 
~eeted,t0?~ ivb'!tlie,canal in'.0perr'; the floods and ~ore than.~t0;000 
xtion' insid, ~bfi~igltt-Years,., ,The 'have to be" ~fed..: The military 
:ear. ~'o[1O~ ing 'I (1889)"ihe f'aiied. authorities:: are providing "ten-~ • ,>  " . /  . . . .  . . • :  , . • . 
..... ' " .... : andmakingprovisions every w, ay 
Strike~ :A/~ Aggressive :. ~-' for relieving' the.distressed.., ;' i.~ i 
Win[!ipeg,~.L~APril 8:--Six hun, ." AtWyankell~ seven miles~iith ~
dred:S[rikinglal~0rers, many with ~)f. Memphis Tenn,~ tl~e!/levee 
revdl~ers, h0t.'.guns, rifles and broke the water rushing throiigh: 
clubs, droVe 'all section and sta~ the crevice ata  terrific ra te . .  It 
ties men off,the gradson the-C~: is expected the gap willsdon ~ [~e 
N. R. a t  Burns, Sask., and bOm~ amile in width. • ,The.MississiPpi 
pelled them tostop work. simi(i flqod ()f water n0wc0~ers an area 
lar incidents Occurred along the of 500,000 square, miles 'of !land, 
line for 2o. miles.. .,.-' ~ .: '. " The large government levee: at 
Hiekman KaY: has br6ken:. an'd 
'. Sco~ Stays Ip South "150 square miles of tet~ritory was 
.L~nd0n, April 8:--The long and inundated. AS this ~fistrict was 
impatiently awaited news of Chp-. thickly populated there is sure to 
tain Scott's Antarctic expedition be a heavy casualty list. 
has at last arrived but will bring " The known death since' the 
floods number, eighteen-and the disappointment" to ;Englishmen, 
who havecl~erished the hope that 
the British. eXp•edition might 
after all, prove'~-be the first in 
the race for the South, Pole.. 
• A New Zealand despatch tells 
property damaged amounts, it is 
estimated, to a inillibn and a half 
doilars. Th~ 'waters •are •still 
rising. 
of the ~irrival at Okaroaof Scott's DISSOLUTION OF PART~IERSHIP 
3.esse!:. the Terra Nova, 'with[ NotiCei~ hereby,giv'efi that the 
ews ~na~ ~eo~, wno was still 150 [ CO-lmrtnersliip heretofore subsis- 
miles from the Pole 0nJanuary 'ting between the Und~signed as 
l,,had'decided .to spend anotherlgeneralbrokers un~ddr .the firm 
.... • -. ' . .  -- nameot tsrifisn uoltirfibia Broker- 
,e.ar ,n me antarcttc..-, age Company;.. in ~the .town- of 
• • • x. Hazelton, county of Atlin;..British' 
,,:.. No  Tahff Commission Columbia, hasbeeff~this daydis- 
~.: Thegovernment list of billst0 
'which H. R. H. the Duke of Con. 
naught gave his assertion the eve 
of prorogation did not include the 
biUto create a ~ff::commission, 
the highways,ti'~t biili:and a bill 
providing fo r a:,: subs!dy for the 
Ontario government,~S~ ~Temiska. 
ruing and Northern"Ont~rio rail- 
way. Owing t6m~iei~dments to 
the two first mentibncd, bills in 
Senate• and the ~. fo~l  rej ection 
of the latter on:,a~d,Hsiofi  21 tO 
8, 'these three bills:",fel!%y the 
Wayside. , ':, , - . 
The. most impotent and far. 
reaching result off ithe deadlock. 
between r the two, H0uses iwill :he" 
that no.~ermanenttariff commiE. 
sins ean;bb ham~:iduring the re- 
cess; andi~'s0~ar ~ifi;~n•.be judged 
atil~rssent',taflffaff~i~s will re- 
main in status<quo: ntil • • .~ parlia- 
ment reassembles. : 
.... -i 
:;" .:iVancOuVei'~ ' :--  ~-- " :  : ! ' pHI i , "  8:-- Con- 
st~etion: ! of"a',-.'smelter with, a 
treatment!d~pacity: 0f S; 000 tons 
daily, at., Grai~by:-Bay, PortlaM 
'Canal~'. distrirt'i.for the Granby 
'C0nsolidated Mi/~in¢.~ Sm.eltidg 
'CompanY, involving aft:; .expendi. 
ture of $I;000,000, v~ill~bestarted 
in May<During the present year 
.an equal amount wills!so be de. 
voted t0 the development and 
equipmetit of the Hiclden Creek 
thine at Granby,.Bay.~ " 
i? The site fot~ t~e'Proposed re. 
Works,: which will also dhction ( 
'~eat:custom~rcs, has already 
++di • b'eezi"grad( :.'".'-i.£ : surface tram 
w~ill.c0n:v6~ ith e 0/:e.,frsn4 the, mine 
'tO':: theL~sr~" "lfer '•' at:::tid~water, 
Although'o~:~+'W,0 " hundred men 
were emplof ed i in ~ , underground 
Work .during the.:past. Winter, 
general managei~: :Sylvester ex. 
pects that the force on  develop. 
ment and.~ons~rlictidfi: Work this 
sun~rner ~Pil reachi~a!t0tat Of "be- 
tween 700 and 800. ~-~,' He  stated 
that the :recent" inoresJe ~in the 
price of:c0pper has proved'grati- 
lying and profitable to his com- 
pany.. -Its smelter al~' Grand 
Forks is running full blast, treat- 
~ng .over 4;000 tons of ore~ daily 
and the mines at Phmnix are also 
being operated to full/capacity, 
Th~.'latesli'settlemen ts ~ " h"Oranby 
blister..copper shipments t0 New 
Y()kk. we/+ on a basis~df about 15 
;"; ("i!~velt's Third Party. 
Chicago, ..April~ 8:-- Theodore 
RooseVe!t,~ant!d~ifl~e most tUmul. 
tuoUs scen~.:::.charae~riz, itig a 
Chteago ~,~Olit]eat:i:damPaign in " 
recent~'£eat~, ~se~,~: :fiOtice, on 
friend and foe ~n~ his 'auditot4um 
speech the( i fbefa l ls  to get the ~ 
h0~ination. 0f  i th~i~!RepUb~an t 
eOn~ent[~ ;. he iWill: le~d ~B ~01-] 
low'  !n i "thitd :• move, 
ii,i: .. I '.:':".:~'•i:.,'.,~; ~; ~..: ,.:k>.:> ;"':::..~/..~.,/..~,, ...  ; .  ,. 
solved by. mutual consenti, -All 
debts due to .the. said partnership 
are to be paid,~to Arthur Skel~ 
horne, at the office of the said 
~artnership, ,and all partnership 
ebts•wi!! be paid by him. 
ARTHUR SKELHORN]~. 
ETHEI~ MCCUMBER.. 
Hazelton, April 18,:1912., ~6 
TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
~..~ ..,. . . ,... • . . '~ 
Compeiltl'on for~n'i~'et•i~ .Buii~i 
, " :inffs.tobe'e~a.t~d at P01nt Grey, 
• :near Vancouver, British Colum- 
• " ,b |a . '  • ~ . . . . .  " " • 
• . The Go vePnment I of British Columbia  
to be. erected 
Particulars of th~ + eoml~-l;{tion'_.and 
plan of site may be obtained on request 
from the undersign'ed. "". ! .. 
Thedesigns tobe sent in by July.81st, 
1912;. addressed to " . • " 
: ,Tg~ MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
• ' Parliament Bu|ldin~, 
83 Victoria, BHtish'Columbia.. 
".~!~. 
",::MAIL CONTACT 
SEALED TENDERS, .  a~Idiessed t6 'th, 
Postmaster General. will bn x~ee|wd 
",:.~-ri.,.,' ~ .. : • ..:., : , . , ,  
~.'..: , , : :  "~, ; . _  , • " ; . : .  ~::!:" -' .. 
• ,.-' ..~!V:,':"/.: '": ~.-=,:i:.~i 
• . , : ,  . .  • 
.: ,*...,-' ~. ~:  . : . .  :i':;! ;~ ,  : ;" .,,_: , . . 
• .a, .;~.r 
• ?i}~ 
Anthracite 
Coal Compm, y hd. 
t 
OFFICERS: • 
• President,. G. J. 'Hammond, of the Natural Resources 
Security Company, Ltd.  
Vice-Presich~t, A. P. Fisher, of the Canadian National 
!nvestors, Ltd. 
• S~cretaty-Treasurer, R. K. Lindsay, Capitalist, Vain 
couver, BI C. 
. CaPitalization $500 000 
Di~ded Into  2,000,000 Shares,  Par  Va lue 25 cents  
.i 
J 
I have secured .the sole agency•i 
for this stock which is the first 
ever advertised for sale in the 
Ottawa until 'Noon,off .Fridky the"17thi 
Ma3~: for the c0nvcyauee of His :Majes- 
ty's Mails,on a propdsed Contract for 
two years~ fortnightl3/, each way  .be, 
tween~,~.  : ~ r . .  . • 
A I JDERMERE and FRANCOIS  LAKE 
from'~the 1st. July next. 
Punted.nonces containing furthe~ m- 
formation as to conditions of p~p~sed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of.Tende~, may. be obtained at the Post 
Oflici~s~ofAld~rmere,-- Telkw~/- North 
Bulkloy,-Silverthorne - SoUth Buikley 
--Burns'Lake~Franc01s Lake, and a t  
the Office bf  the unders!gned. ~ "
Post  Qflice Inspector S Office, . • 
~Victo~ia, B. C., 1st. March 19~2. 
..... E.H.. FLETCHER,  
" 84  " P.O. Inspector. 
MML CONTRACT 
(- roundhog District 
.'._ 
' :•~ [ 
This proper ty  consists of  32,000 acres of  coal 
land situated in the 'heart of  the famous  coal 
distric't a~d has been examined and reported up- 
on by Mr, R. C. Campbdl  Johnston,  M.E . '  Copy 
of h isreport  i l lustrated with photographs show- 
ing the seams and outcroppings can Le seen, at  
this office. 
-~' E leven seams from 4 to 20 feet in width out- 
: c rop  on this property and with development. 
many more  are sure tobe  discovered. 
. r "  , .  . . . .  - 
Extracts  f rom Report  
.The values were .so apparent 
and fitted in to confirm the ira= 
mense importance of the •field 
. that its features • nd+iko ~t equal in 
~ qua,!ity, and quantityto any other 
..property in the whole 'basin.-" 
,:: : "From fl~e:lje o f  'tliese:' seams 
.;it"is cert+iln:that-~very acre, of 
• this-..p~dperty~'is)underlain by 
ample.coal;,::.: ,..,.i - . 
'~it is only a matter of tracing 
the:outcrops.;~n:d d0ing"work ou 
the slopesto prove the total 
tonnage ,'possible,"- the normal 
run of mine values, but the great 
value of the property is already 
strongly iu evidence." 
"The writer .from his exper- 
ience professionally has tried to I 
forestall all information needed i byi~he la]~man iwh0 is prepared ° to invest hm money m such a 
s plefidid industrial as this enter- 
.. :-'" ." prise When there is absolutely no 
risk sobe taken but onlY • certain 
dividends to aeerue from careful 
economical organization." 
STOCK FOR SALE 
15cts, per share, on Terms 
" ! " ' 
Ha f Cash, Ba lance  Three  Months  
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster Generar, will be recoi~ed at 
Ottawa iintii Noon, on Friday the 8rd. 
~[ay,.f0r the~eonveyance o f  the Hi~ 
la~es~'e Mails) On~/prop?sed Contrac 
twice a week. each" way for one year, 
between- .  , . . - / 
I invite everybody to call a t  my otnce and  see 
repor t  andphotographs  o f  the  hear t  of  
the  Grou.ddhogC0a~Distr lct .  , / ,  ,. 
,Skelhorne ALDERMERE ~nd-HAZELTON r ..... Pr inted notices +eo~tatrting' further • tnfbrmatton as to ~nditlons o f  prolxiaed , ContPaet may be seen and blan]~ ~ofims 
o f  Tender.mey be obtained at the .Post : 
OffiCeS" o f  Alderrdere:~ Telkwa-~Glen'. : l~t  | 
te rms-Twenty  Mile~Hatelton, a~td at  -, . I~#~!~.  
he omee of t o Unde.lz. . .,-•: ,: :DUA 
V|eto~; ,B.C. ) ,  lS th :M~l~1912, . '  -~ : - . ,  : '  
• : . -. 
• ,. - 
, ' L • " . . . . .  'A 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- f  ~ - ~.~•..~.., . '~ . :~= . - '  . . . ' ~. ~ y. .  • . . . .  .-.~:~.~.~,~. ..... ~ . I~ : :~ ,L :?  ~ 
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• . • . . . .  ...~ ~- IL !~;~ ~ /~. , .~ i~.~, .~.~: !~/ f . ' -~  
• " '  • ' ' i . . . .  ' .... "" • ,.• . . .  . ,ll . l . .l I l . ,  j ' .. - l '~•-. ;~'•~'~ ,• ", ~-I l : ,~ . : -•  . ,,:..:l:,~';'~.':l;/.•,.,•~.~. ~ l ":''~' ~l'':/,•': 
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L - LAND NOTICES ; . LAND NOTICES', " . l ' , 'LAND NOTICES" • "~' i . ;  ~;.' ' ~ ~ .COAI~ N,OTICEa';~"S.I~: • -~ 
LAND NOTICES [ AND,  NOTICES - . -  - - - - - ~ -  " -" ,, , " C . ' "  - i  ' "" ' ' ,~ --t ' " . " ~ " .: . . . .  ,".: ,~"~:"~~ . , .  
- -  . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . .  Omineca  Land District. Districtof Omineca  Land District: Disti.iet b~. ] OminecaLand Distriet• Distrietof OminecaLandDis t r i0 t .  Dlsti-iet.of;~ .-,~ ,.i ~~ 
Omineca Land District. District of Omineea Land District " Coast, Range 5• " . Coast, Raiige;5.~. ~. - • I " Cotmt. Range 5. - [ ' - , Casaiar•:i;. ! .L ~.~ ~i ~>"~ "; .." I 
Cassiar . I District of  Coast Range V. Take notice that  Safronia Jane  Huv~e Take notice that .Wi!!iam " :R~syf .  I . ~Take notice that  Nick Petrevich of I . Take-notice. that '  Hun~r  Co~r~ttr • ~: j  .~i . 
• Take notice that  Duncan Lament  of] Take notice that  Minnie. Aldous o f  of Victoria, married woman, intends to Hazelton, miner, , iwenas ~o apply xorl nazeltont waiter , '  intends to appiy l nazelton,  miner, .intends to ~pply fo r ' s  ~'~ ~..~- 
Shandilla, fa lmer,  intends to ap ly for Winnipeg Man., Married woman, in- apply for permission• to purchase the. permission, to purchasethe .  .~ : following]. . for. permmsi0n. . to purchase. . the follow-[ license to prospect . . . .  for' co'al an~ . l~t r~ ~ i . .  . . . ! ~ .:~,...:. 
~ o ~ ,  , . . . . . .  ~ th~ f~i~w|n~/t~nd~ tn ~n lv  fO~ ~rmiss ion  to nur- followIn~ described lands: deserlbed lands. .. . . .  . ] mg desc~bed lands. . I leum over the following describ~l~l/mdg: , , 
~"~h~•' l~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° |  ~.h'~th~'~n~l~'nw-~n'~ ~cr lb~d lands ~ Comm~ncin~r at a nest s lanted about Commencin~ at a post p]anted'abdut i  - Commencing at  a post planted at the[ .  Commencing at a post plafited~etg~t '~ '~ ... 1 
• ~C'ommen~'ng ~" at a post planted 1oi- 'Com'menci 'ng'at a'post planted about 2 1-2 miles south and  2 mi les'west from .21~2 redes south of s~uth.west ,corner I southe~t  co.rner of, lot 33.~, thence [mi les e~t  andaight~md.es ^no~.o. f  the%. / .  I 
chains south of the s.e. corner of lot] 1 mile distant and in a westerly direct- the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence I oz ~ot 356, thence soum eighty, cnams, |  soum uu chains, eas~ ~u ChUmS, norm|  soutoeast corner -oz  lo~ zx~4, mence~ -. i:~ - 
]966; thence north 50 chains, east 80[ ion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast north eighty chains, east e ightychains,  I west eighty chains,'nprth eighty chain~,J 80 eh'ains, west. 80 chains to point of I north 80 chains, west  80 chains,, south~ '~;~i ~ 
chains, 80 chains more or less south to Range V; thence north 40 chains, east south eighty chains, west  mghty chains •east eighty chains to point .oz com-[ commeneemept, ..,containing 640 a.cres[ 80 chains, eas't 80 chains, to point of;~,-i  ;',. 
edge of  lake, west  80 chains meander- /40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains to point of commencement, . 640 acres [mencement 640 pcres more or i~s .  I more or less. Nick Petrevich: :  ' [ commencement, known as.claim No, 49." "":~"~i,~'r 
ing lake shore to point ef commence-[ to point of commencement, containing more or less. Safronia Jane Hume. I Mar. 7, 1912. 4o William Ross, I March 9, 1912,..' •. ' " 4o ~ March 8, 1912. . .  HUnter Comer. ! ,i.?~ / 
ment,  containing 600 acres more  or less [ 160 acres more  or less March  7, 1917. ... ~o ~ t  ~ t  Omm ca"  ~L " D " " " ~ ' "- I 
Feb 151912. Duncan Lamont' .[Feb. 21st1912. , "  MinnieAldous. ~ 6 0 m i n e c a L a n d • D ~ t r i c t .  D is t r ic to f  [ umlneca~a~t l~ l~t~Je~,  is . [ e *. nac~sStat~.ct. Dlstrlcto.~ •. •~;:.i.~/.:. 
36 l 36 ummeCa ~,ana ~Is~rlcc. "DlSCrlC~ OI , (,oaP~, ~ange a•- . ~ -- _ .. _ s • - - t - - ,  ' - • '" : " " 
[ ' Coast, Range 5 Take notice that Anselm Keller of] Take notice that  George W.• Jones,.I • ' raze notice that Hunter  Corner o f t  
Omineca Land District District of  / "  Take notice that  .James 'Lindsay of IHazelton, ~lerk, intends to anoly for |  of  H~el ton ,  B. C.,. cook, .intends l t0[Hazel ton,  miner ,  intends to apply_ . . 
Cast[at [ n - "  . . . .  T . .~  ~* .~.~ I Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for t permission to purchase the ~o~lowing aP~)W .xor .perm.iysion ,~ purchase z.neJ-for a lieence to prcspect .for coal .and . - 
q~t .~ ~t~o +~t  .T~o~ R R ,~h~nl  v . . . ~ . ~  ~ . , , ~ , o - - , ~  • I herin[salon to nurcnase the IOllowinffl ~ ihor l  l~nd~. ' I iOllOWlng uescrmea lanes: lpe~rogeum ou ~ne meliorating .uescnoea  .- 
of~lazeiton'~prospector, intendst~'a-I~p'ly| TakenoDiSet~ctt~inCaiSem~rlhoun of I~lescribedlands'; • ~ ~ .~ "~["~C~omme~cing'atapostplanted ~.bout[ Commenc ing  a t .a  po~ planted at[-lands: • •- • . , .  _ . . :  .;,,, , 
• ' ' nc'n at a oat ]antes aoou~ • or avouc x-z mile soum an~l z runes was~ t~ommencm as a.posc plan~eu eign~ . • • '~ for permmmon to purchase the following " n comme z g p 2 1-2 miles south of the southwest c - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  i~  l~ ,~ / North P latte,  Neb., Married woma [s12  m" an~ 4 miles west f rom . . . .  f T.~t .q~ t ~  . . . .  t •~ v [ f rom the southwest corner of Lot,.356,/mflas east an~e lght  mlle~ north of the ' .  .............. . . . . .  -_ __.des south . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h ez ht . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .: . 
- '~ ,nmm~n~inr~tn  un.4t u]nnted ei~htv[mtends-t°ap, p lyz° rperm]ss~n tq pur ' [southwest  borner of Lot  356. thencel:~or . . . . .  toi-ht,,ehains north ei~ht~ I thence north 80 ehams,  west  80 chams,  [southeast corner of lot 2194, thence  _: 
chains"sou'ther'ly-fro~m u-p~erencl el ~I{i~-| cn~emtmhento~°~tna g ~es~r~yenatle~ina~ou t I south eighty chains, east eigh-ty chains, I chains', ~vest ~ ~ig~ty chai~s to point ~f[ south 80 chains, e~t  ~ chains. ~ pooint |north 80  chain s. eas~80 chains,' .sou thd, . ~, . 
wancool  lake on the south shore; thence[ ~n ~.~ ....... ~'.~,, ~'~ ~ ~]  . . . .  .~.],, [ north eighty chains, west  eighty cna;ns I commencement ,  640 acres more  or less, ] oz " commencement ,  .~,conminmg ' we  ion cnains, wes~ pu  cnams ~o. pom~ ~ ?~.., .', 
~,~* ~n ,h.~,~ ~, t~ ~n ,~ ,~ *~o-~o~ o~ ~""'"° - -~°~"# ~"  '~ "" '~ "~ '~"~"#/ t~ ~s|nt  of ~ commencement 640 acres ]~ ~ 1~ ~, An~lm g~11~r I acres more'or  less. ~eorge w.  ,#ones [commencemen~ znown as Claim o~. ;' ~ ' 
AO ~h~|n.~ mnrp  nr |e.~s ~ast tolake shore[ f rom the .e. cornel' of o.t 1062, the ~^I morsor  less James  Lindsav. 1 i March  7, 1912 . 40  ]March,S, 1912. . Hunter  Corner.,._ , 
80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ch.alns meanderm~ shore h .o~ ~I " 'chai~s • I M 8, ' • - Omlneca  Land D~trlct• Slstr let of.  " .I' . . . . .  • " • rth south 80 cnmns  east 80cnams,  norm ~o arch 1912 4o . . . . . . .  " ' ~a~nin~'°3~ | chains, west  80 to point of corn - .  Omineca  Land D~strict., District o f  Omineca  Land District. District of-,,~ 7," • , 
~opom~oz communing ,  con u . .~ .o~ [ mencement ,  containing 640 acres more[  ~ [  ......... ~w.~.~*tg_~ ~" ~ . . . . . . . .  ~[ . ~ Coast. Range 5, . '- '" [ - • • C assial~. ~ .... '-'~/~ "'..,.~ y:- ~' d 
~-~ m~,-~ , - ,~•  0~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ~,• • ,~ ,~ , ~ • .  , ~u~u n ~  ~,,~ ~, ,  ~.. ~,~'~-,~ ,~ ~ake notice that  James A Fi l l ier  of~ Take notice that  Hdnte~ Corner %f . . . . . .  or ~eas, ulnnle ,oamoun. " ' coast, L~av e o •  • , - ' ~ , 
Feb, 16th 1912 36 , • . . . • Hazelton, laborer, intends to ap ly for az'elton B " C u . . . . .  a " l  ~ " IFeb•lSth lP l2 .  36 / Take notice thatWi~l lamJ .  Rusto f l  . . . .  ,o.; . . . . . . . . .  t. . . . .  ~ .~^l~l . . ,~/H . , . . . , ;nee  patlon port er, lHazelton, miner, mtends t~ ppy  fo r ,  
~ 1  ' . . ' / Marshfleld, Ore., broker, intends to [ ~esc'ri~e~"lan~dsP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l intends toap.p)y ior perm!ssion to pu~- la  license to prospect for coal andpet ro - '  (' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C~ssiar . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . .  "-| apply for permission to purchase the[ Comment[n- at a -oat - lanted a~out I chase the following uescri~ea mnus,  l~eum over the following ,described ' ! 
Take notice ~hal~" James Franklin I Omineca Land District / f°lcl°w~egnd~enSyiabtead londS~lanted about I 1"2 mi lesou~from ~he sPouthwcst cor-/1.2C°mlemenC~go~tt~P°~tt~n~,dca~Ur t | la~S~mencin~'at   ~0st Plailtedei~hi~ ' 
AdamsofHazel ton,  Drug clerk, intends District of Cassiar . ~ ~ ¢. ncr oz  ~o~• ~,  mence  ez~n~.y cnams/ of  lot 356• thence south 80 chains, west lmi les  east anc{ eight i~iles north o f  ~e  
to,app!y for permission to  purchase th~] .  Take. noticethat. A lex  Morales, .of I ~lut2hwm~Iset s S°oU~herand f6Lmo~le~esttfer°m [ south, ~ .~n~cnmns eat.c: e.~gn]y~nalasl 80 chains', nor th  80 •chains, ea.'st 80 |southeast  corner" of. lot. 2194,. thence .... ~ 
IOllOWln aescrloeu lanus 2~.nanelm, Lauiorma, rot ether m ,v r t , ,  ~g .b3  ~.am~ w~b w p~.~, ,~ g . ': . . . . .  [ .  . . . .  P . .  P '. ' " I north ei~htv chains, east eighty chains, I . . . . . . . . . . .  • .~n  . .  . . . . . . . .  ~oo / chains to point of commencement, con- lsouth 80 cnaias, west  80 Chains, north ~ .'~ 
• t~pmmencing a~ a pos~ plan~eas~x.ty I ~nus  ~o a ppl~, zor permmslon• ~o. pur- south ei~ht~ chains west  eighty chains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ~ '~°  ?~.~.•..~_'~ . . . .  [ taining 640 acres more or less. • ;. [80 ehains,i east 80 chains to point of  - | 
chains northeriy~rom upper enu oLKi~- [ chase me folmwin.g aescri~eu manse .~ I co point~'of °commencement, ° 640 acres I ~arch  ~ la12 #onn ~-. me~mr~. .  I March 7, 1912. James A.. Fillier. " | commencement ,  known as 'e la im 51. 
wancool ake aria ac s.w. corner oz IO!l ~ommenclng. as a pos~ plan~eu "#o . . . . . .  , , v~, , ,  ,~ooV"" ur,'.~.,,,,. ,~ w,,o,~. "~ -, ~ • . .... ' • , 40 " -~arcn  ~, ~v~.  . hunter  .~' :orner " 
1966" thence 40chains south more  or less tE chains distant and in a west~'ly direct:-'[ ~ , .  o ~a~io •• . . . .  ~ [ ~ |  . • i . . . . .  . ,. , • ' " ' ,~ 
to e~ge of lake: thence 40 chains eat ion f rom the n.w. corner of lot 1062 [ ~u~.-c. o, ~,~.  =~ ] Omineca  Land Dictrict District of ] Omineca  Land District,- District of • | Omineea  Land District • ' "~ 
meanderm shore hne 40-chains nortb, Ca~siar, thence south 80 chains, west • Dis rict. District o f  [ ' Coast, Range 5 [ . Coast .  Range 5. ' ~ ' District of  Cas~ ' " , 1 
40 cha insgwest  to point of comn, c~ce~ [ 80 chains, north 80 chains, easta0 chains Ommeca I~aonJt ' R~nge'5. . ,  [ .Take notice' that George.E. Rei i lyof[  .Take  notice _ that  Joseph M!ller, o f | .  Take notice that  Hunte~'-Corndr.  o f '  ' 
meat  containin 160 acres more or less' to point of  commencement, containing tice that  Gustave 'Lind of[ ilazelzon, clerx, in~nas  ~o apply zor/nasel~on, maczsmizn, in~enas to app ly /Haze l ten ,  miner, ; in ten~ to 'a~nlv , g~ . , Take  no_  . . • . . . . . . . . .  rr~_ ' " . 
Feb. 151912. oames  F~ank lm Adams, l  640 acres more  or less• Hazelton, clerk, intends to anply for lpermmsIon  to purchase the following[ for permmmon to purdhase the follow-|re r a. license to nrospect for coal' ancl " ' ",| 
36 IFeb .  15th1912. 36 Alex Morales. permission to purchase the ~l lowing'|descr ibed lands:• ' "  "" • : " "| in~'describednlandsL ~;~t" ianted  112  |pet ro leum°ver~l~e following described ' - : " t  
~ I  " •[ described lands" ' I ~ommencingal;apos~;plan~;euanou~;l t~ommenc g P P ' - i lanas"  " " " .',~:~ " . "', 
umineca~anu uiszrict, u's~ric~ oz F ' ' Commenc ing 'a t  a nest slanted aboutl 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west  f rom[ mi lessouth and 8_miles west  f rom 4he|  , Commenc ing  ataru~st plbnted 8 miles ~ "| 
Cassiar [ Ore[nee- Land District [ 2 1-2 miles south anc~ 2 m~les west f rom / southwest 'corner of  Lot 3~,  • thence|  southwest  corner o f ; , l o t  .356, thence |eat  t and .eight mi~es north from ' the " '. 
Take notice that Chat. Russell oi l  : District of Cassiar ' [ southwest corner of  lot 356, thence [ east eighty chains, south, eighty ca ares, | nor~n ~u cnain.s,eas~ u cna.ms, '• soumisoutheast  '. corner o f  lo t  2194, thence ' ! 
Hazelton teamster  intends to a l forl  - • ' i • " .-~o* o~h*,, ohains / west eighty cl~ains, north eighty cnains/t~o cnains, west; ~v chains, to poin~ OZ/south 8 o oh~ins ~, t  ~a oh~l~o nort h P ns ~ ~ ~ - , ~ . . . . . . . .  . ••~,  -- ' ' Y" ' l  Take n~tlce that  James Manley Cal- i north eighty chat , . . . . . .  s"~# ~ ~ / • c es /commencement  containin 640 acres / • • • • • ( ermzsmon to purchase the fo l~wmg un  r • south elghty chains, east elg ty . . . .  . P • " • " " h chains to point of commencement ,  640 a r , g 80chams,  west  33 chams to omtofeom- .  he of No  th Platte Neb,  farmer, m Jose h Miller ~escribed lands• " tends to a--l- for -ermi~sion to -ur~ to point of commencement ,  640 acres l more  or less• George  E. Redly. I more.or  less.' P ,: • mencement ,  known as claim No,  52, ' ' 
Commencing at a post planted forty I chase'the ~oPl~o.., in~scr | | '°~ lan ~P "[ more or less • I Mar. 7, -1912. " • 40 . [ ~are~ ~, 1911. 40 I March 8, 1912.' Hunter  Corner. ' .~  
chains westerly from up or end of Kit- . .. ~ . . . . . . . . .  Mar 7, 1912" 40 Gustave Lind " ' " ' • " " " [strict of  "'l ~ i . - ' • " . . . . . .  , ,.~.~ . .~  . . . . . .  ~ t. . . . .  ~ . . . .  u .~i  Commencing at a post planted 701 . ' . . " I n--" . . . .  r . .~  r~-~.~, Di.tr ict ~ of i Ommeca Land District. D . Omineca Land Distr ict  . 
. chains westerly and 1 mile north from . . . .  strict of e " Coast, Ran e V District of  Cassiar 
~ ~ ;  . . . . . . . .  ~oo  ~ ~ ~¢ 1 . t -~ i [  the n.e. corner of lot 1062 Casslar, c ~o~- ~ . ~  ~ ~ ~t'~o~ t~, t  ~PAw~I E~wards of Take notice that  ~aemes J. Take notice that  Hunter  Corner Of of lot 1967;-thence 80 chains south, east • Omineca Land Dmtrlct. Dz Coast, Rang 5. " " " Lewis . . . .  ' " 
t~ence '~ "ci~amsmean~er~n~ak'e s~or~ [thencesouth.80 chainso~ we st8Ochains~ J Take notice"~tl~a~s't~wart J. Mart!n I Ha~'/t'on,'waiteri'. in-~;en-ds toa'pply for o~ Hazelton-.~C-,.f°reman-~n~ndst~ e I-Hazeltont miner, intdnds ~ apply ,.ifor , 
,~ ~.~.* ,.~' . . . . . . . . . . .  * .~ . ,o~. ; .~ I of commencement, containing 640 acres I # . . . . . .  ~oo~, ,  . . . . .  v~,o  the follow- I Ao,crlhoa lands" I following described lands. -~ - . i leum over the following described : , . ,  
~an ~-*.~. ---"-'- ^. z~.. c,*..o ~ ..... n i more  or less, James  Man ley  Calhoun• I ... ~ .... ~ho~ :..~ . . . .  [ ¢~ . . . . .  ~n~ ~t a -oat slanted about Commenc ing  at a post planted abou~l lands • • ' . . . . . .  ' ,, 
Feb. 15th 1912. 86 Feb. 15th 1912. 36 I Commencing at a post planted about l 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west of 2 1-2 m~les south. f rom .southwest co i Commencing at a post planted ten"  
• / - -  12 1-2 miles south and  2 miles west f rom ] southwest corner of Lot" 356, thence [ her  ~^1o~ ".~ti, ' tne.ncenorm .~ cnams,  I miles eas t  and.  e ight ,  miles . north 'o f .  
eas~ ~u enams, sou~n ~u cualns, wes~ Omineca Land District District of  / . . . .  , , o . . ,o ,  i southwest corner o f lot 35~,  thence I north eighty chains, West eighty chains, [on ~o ' .~  . . . .  ~-+ -^~ . . . . . .  ce~ment I the.southeas.t cornerof lot2194,  thence : 
v ~ , t ei ht  cnams o~ ~,,o,,.o ,~ .. ~ .. . . . . . .  , norm m~ cnams, was~ ~u cnmns, soum • Cassiar " J n i~t~ ~ ~.~'~t ~,~v"  i south eighty chains, west  eighty cnains, I South eighty chains, eat "g y ' --" • - '~'  . . . . . . .  ~ i ' ' 
Take notice that Alfred Edward I q~b~'~'~ ~'~,~ '~=•~ ~.~;,~o~- ]n°rth eighty chains, east eight chains i to point of commencement, 640 acres I conm/mng ~u acres more or leSS~. . 80 chaine, .east 80 chains to .  ,l~oint. of  " ". 
P layer of  Hazelton. accountant, intends" vf~ -;==~P,,,t . . . . .  Essington,r . . . . . . . .  spmster,~" . . . . .  "t'm~enas~'~'.'~Y"to / to ~ int._ of  commencement,  640. acres I more or less. .. . Edward Edwards.4o [ ~arcn  ' 6  x~z .  ~ames ~.~o~eWm. MarchC°mmencement'8,1912, knownasHunterclai~iCornerNO. 53. - 
to a l for ermission to purchase the J **~Iv ¢ . . . . .  ~o~ + . . . . . .  ~...~ +~.~ J more  or less• .S tewart  J. Mar tm.  I March  8, 1912. • [ . . . . .  • • , 
PP .Y  P • -~  -~ -~-  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - • • • ' . . ~ ~,- . 
following described lands .  . I foX'wing described lands. [March 7,1912./ ~ 4o I . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ict of I Ommeca Land D is t r i c t  " Omineca Land Dmtrict. Dmtrmt of " ( 
Commencing at  a post plan~ed 1 1-4 / Commencinc, at a ~ost ~lanted at the I. ~,_:__=_ ~_~. . , . - . ,  r~istrlct of I umlneca ~anu .ummc~. um~r  I District of  Coast, Range o. : Casaiar - " . . . .  " . . . .  ti o r r ~ , , , , . ~ ; ~  ~ . . . u  , , - , , o , . . , , . , . .  . t~oast ,  ~ange n .  " '~" art  " • " " males distant and ma.n.easterly, dlrec on is,w, corner of lot 865 Coast Range V, ] Coast, Range 5. | ~t .o ,n ,~; .o  ,~ , .  ~. . . . .  M,nd~n o f |  Take  not)ce that  W.m. J .  Stew . , :  Take notre that  Hunter  Corner of  
zrom up.per ena o.z r,l~wancoo~ aze, .on / thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, l  Take notice that  ArtT~ur Leverett  of] w~. '~"~o~'~r  " i 'nt~nds'toa-unlv ~ oz nsze~on,  m,~orer, intones. ~o  apply Hazel~n,  occupation miner, in~nds  ~.  
snore oz norm sine; ~nence ~u enains north 80 chains east 80 chains to ~oint~ - - - - , * - -  ~ l~ l.+o,~o ,~ o~l~, ~r  ~" . . . .  :~.-, -~- . . . - .~- , .  _. . ~w - t  zor permission to purcnsee me xouow- anuw xor a dcense to ~rosnec~ xor coal" 
• " • 4 h ins , . . , r ~t t~w. ,  . . . . . .  , ...~ . . . . . . . .  ~ •a - -  Ior permiss ion.~ purchase me IOllOW* • • . ". - - - ' ; - east.meander.rag shore ,~ne / .0 c a of commencement, contammg640, acreel nermissio'i to nurchase the foi~'owing| - .~ ~ . . . .  ~o~o~o.  , '- I In~ciesenbe.dlands' .  - • • . . . .  o an~ petroleum over the following des- 
norm,  ~u cnaIns west, ~u cnams more  more  or legs " Victoria IV]. Mer inos m ~escribed lands': ' , ' i ""~_ ..... "-'~, ..... r ~. ' . . . . .  • •~ ~.ommencmg a~ a POs~ ,plashes x x-~ cribed ~anas,, - ., ' 
t to lake shore to omt of t~ommencmg a~a oat lances aD0U~ or less sou h . . . . .  "pc"  Feb. 21st, 1912. 36 " ' /  Commencing at apost  p.lanted about] 3 1 2 miles south an~ 4 ~n~les weet from] miles south.and 8 miles we~. f rom .th~ . Commencin~ .a t  a ~st  p lanted ten" , 
commencement,  conmImng x~u acres . i • ' ": . t soumwas~ corner oz ,,o~ ~v,  ~nenre mires eas~ anueiRn~ roues , ,~zn or the • 
more or ient  Alfred Edward Pla er . • / l  1-2miles eouth and4mi les~west f r °m[southwes~ ~orner of  T~ot 356, thenee lnor tha0cha in  s west 80 chains- south . . . .  ~- .~  . . . .  .~ ^ ~.~^~ ~'~7" -~. .=='  
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 Omlne~a Land District Dia~ict  of I)~°,u,+~nw~e~s~+,c,°er~rns -es'6 ei-h~'vchains nor~ e!ght ~ c_ha_)n_~, e~tei~ht+y eh~Jn~_,[ 80 chains, east 80 c ha.ms, to poifit of north 80 chains, east, 80  dzains, sonth : 
" CoastRan~eV /:~:~ff~'..~t;~.%'~=Y,t'":oo, o~G~oin~ s°um.e)gn)ycna!n)'w~"~?'s'~;'=~=:/commeneemenw costuming )~9 acres 80chains, westa0eha ins . to :  int o f  
• . . . . v . . .  ~,~,,~ ~, . . . . . .  m . . . . . .  ,*--a - . - -  to po int ;  oz  commencement, . . . .  ~ .  ore or l e  s " ' w m  J t war~ ~ , ! 0mineca Land District. District of ,Tak~ notl~s~that Wi~a~ J: Lynch o~] to point o~ commencement, 64O a~res more or less Ceorge ~undon. ]~o ,~ ~ ~;'~' .... ,, ~ . ~ ; .  ~om~e~c~t ,  known ~,~,%N~.  
Cassiar ~ase~on,  Accountant,, in~enas r~o applyl more  or less ~ Artliur ~everett. ° ' ~#...*. o ~o~ ' ." ' " - ~ m ........ , *~--  . . . . . .  ,,+,,~,, o, -~.~. ' ...-.w. ~ , .w .  ~ : '; t 
Take  not ice  that  Jack  Mt tche l l  o f  fo r  permlsplon topurchase  the fol lowing] March 8, 1912. , " ' 40  d r " I ~ " " - -  ~ ~ '  ~ " ~ I ~- - i  . . . . . . . .  D ;  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  F ~ 
Wo.ol ,~h ,,.;n*,,~ ;.t~ndo tn ~nnZ,~ ÷'~. uescrised ]anus ' , I - - " " ~ ' .^ .o  T...A n;=+~o, r~;~triet of m ummecu /sans uls~rml; , , . un~ Uu~m ~m~u ~r~. .  um~ ,~b ux , , ( 
-ermission ~o uurchasc the foi~'owin~ Commencing at a post planted on the [ Omineca Land D|strict. District of Coasti  Ranc~e 5 ' J Dmtrlet of  Coast, Ran.geS. . - . . .  _Cast,at. • . . .  . .  . ] 
" " n e 5 . ~ t: Take notice tha~ ratr ic~ me,wen o~ " Tame nonce zna~ ~un~er borner  ox . ~eScn'bed lands . . . . . . . . . .  south bank of Skeenanver ,  about forty Coast Ra ' Take notice that  Leonard Helas of . , ,  , .  , . c a I" " , "  " ] 
Commenc in~ata~ostn lantedat the  chamsd ls tant ina  northerly dIrectIonl TaKe uotice t~at  ~l fred Bird of  Hazelten c lerk  ln tends , tea~lv , fo r lnaze l~on~ B .  C., occupation, clerk, Hazei~n,  oc.up to  nmmer ,  in~nds .~ 
n.w corner o~ lot 15"49: t~ence west'40 from the northwest corner of lot 13741Hazelton, cook~ intends to apply for ~ermission to -urchase" the fo~l~o~vin ~ l intends to apply zor permission to put- apiary x or.a ucensp, ~o, prosl~ec~.~or c0a~ . ' 
chains, south 40 chains~ east 40 chains, thence ast  about 40chains, thence north / permission to purchase the fol]0wing' ~cscribed lands "~ ' ~1 chase the following described lands: ', ana pe~romum over r~e touowmg, ues-'  , ' 
north 41) chains to point of commence- about 65 chains to southwest corner of/described lands: ' Commencin~ at  a~ost~lanted  aboutl~ commencing at a post p lanted  at c'ribed lands: .' . . . . .  . ,  . . : - , 
t a oat lanted about ~' about I 1 2 mile south and 8 mtles west  Co~mmenein at  a post planted ten meat,  containing 160 acres more or less. Chim-de mesh Indian renege  and follow- / Commencing. a ' .  p _ .p . ~ 2 1-2 miles south an~ 6 m~les Twest from I ,. ' "~ " ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mil~s ~t  a-~^;-~-~ - - . ' .^-  _a .~ ^~ ,~^' " ' ~i 
Feb 8th 1912 Jack Mitchell iug wes~ vounaary  oz sala reserve to I 1 1-2 miles soum and 4 mnes  wes~ z rom the southwest  cornei" 0f Lot  356, thence I .~rom me sou~nwes~ corner p~ ^~u~ o.~, ... ~ ~7=" "~ '~"~.  ,'*,".~° ~*.~"'~,~ ~"*= .... ,' 
' - r "Lot 856 thence • • • ~nence sOUth ~u cnains, wes~ uu cnains, soumeas~ corner oz  zo~ , ~.~t~• menee 36 bankofSkcenanver ,  thence meander - ]southwest  corne o f  , h i~htvchains.east~i~ht_vehaIns J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ .^~ - . . .~^ 
~ . . . .  "' s s i ht chains tout e ~, . .  . ~ - • ' nbrm'~u cnains, eas~ ~ cnains to point -souto ~ cnalns, wes~cna ins , 'norm~v. ,  ,. i ngbankof .  Skeenar lver inasouther l  northel  h tyeham,ea  teg  y , " Ins;. es te i  ht  chamsl  . - .  ' • " 
• . . . • • • Y / !g . . . .  north eighty cha . W . g Y " commencemen~ conminin 640 acres ehams, ant 80 chains to point of eom " , crams west el ht chums I°Z , g e Omineca Land District Distl'l~t of  r direction to point of commencement, I south eighty l , g Y to oint of commencement . 640 acres,  m ~- -  -- " -- " " " q ~ " 'a ~' 
- : " " " 4 " " e ent 640 acres P ' " " • more  or  less P nck  McEwen meneement ,  known as clalm No,. 55.. ,, Casslar containing. 3 0 acres more..°r less. to point of commenc m , . ,  m ~ e  or l e s s . .  Leonard Helas'. .Marcn-- " ~ . . . .  ~z"  " ~ . • 4o  ' " March  8 ,  1912 Hunter Corner ~" 
Take  notice that Chat. A. McClair  of Feb. 26, 1912• Wl lham J. Lynch• more  or less• . ... . ~ . .  Ma~ch 8, 1912, '.' . , ' 4o . , ' • " ,..,. . ' - " ,~ ,. ~ '.. :, 
Hazelton, rot ector, intends to ap ly . 86 Mar 8, ]912 4o Al f reu'~lra _ I ~ '  Omineca Land District r~.~.~,  .~¢ , '• . .~ 
for permissPJn ~ purchase the fotlowPng ~ Omineca Land District. District o f  I __ umineca_ ~anu D i~r iet  5 '" ..... ' ' Cassiar . . . . . . . .  ? "  . . . .  
• ' . umInec~* .ann  s r  . ' ,' Coast  Ran  e5  ' , ' ~- " 'D ist r ic~of  Coast,,R nge  . ~ ': . . ' .'~: . ,.! 
desdr ibed lands . .  . .  • ~l , , *o~++~,o Omineca Land Distr ict  District of[ Coast, Range 5. Take notice, that ~gars 'P Petei'son~" Take  notice that  ' George Ironaides of ~,.Takenotlce tha. t ,Hunter  C.orner'of, . 
.~,,,,,,~,,~,,,~ -  - wo~ v . - . .~-  - -  -..~ ~oas~ Kan e v ' it hie of ' ~ '" "" , ' • nazei~on, occupauon miner, lnr.enas to  ~ n e corner ef  Lot 1058' thence south • '. g I TaKe notice that  James R c of. Hazelton, prospector, in tends  tu-Hazelton,  B .C .  oc, upatlon clerk, 1" s . . . . .  "~ 
o~[.~; . . . . .  ~ o~ ~o~.o,  o~,~ o ,~.~ . . . .  Take notice that  Drysdale 0gilvie of New Haze l ton ,  carpenter,  intends to ,,.,~lv fnr nermiss ion ~0 our~hase the i intends to  apply ~6r permission to pur- ap]~ly for a zcen e to prasl~eet for coal.  "~ : 
~ ~ , ~  "~'~,~,~, "~.~,~,  ~azehon,  p.rospector, . intenas to  apply apply fo rpermiss ion  to purchase  the ~I~'~i~ de'scribed lan~s "~- ' ' .. [ chasethe  foll'0wing described lands: an.a " pe~roieum over ~ne. xo,owing aes-  '.. 
~ " ~ . ' ~  "~" ~ '~s~'~. -~ l 'ess"  zor l~ermmszon to.purcnase the zollow- f~ilowing described lands: " . . . . .  Comm~ncin~ at a nest  p|ai~ted "ab~ut.I Commencing at  a post pl~/nted at the cn~eu lanu.s: ~ .-_ . . . .  - . . .  ) 
tt.~... ~.,.~,..,.,~ w .~ ...r.. 7,~t~ ' ing aeserioea ]anus; Cnmmpnc in~'  at a nest nlantdd about , , ^ -," " ~-~ - -% ,, --',^- -.=-,. "^~' .... *~.~o~ ... . .  ," of lot 3390 thence .~ommencmg a~ a- pos~"pmn~ea ~en • i 
~eb. 8m 191~.., t~nas. ~. ~c~lazr, . . . .  Gommen( ing  at a post planted on  ,q 1-2"mii- ..... .... es soo~tll an~4 mi~es west  f rom . ,~ ,~.  ~u~ ~~-~I  ~ ' '~ ' ,~r~, .~ ~ , . ~ ,  . .~.~. .~.~h ,,0 cha~n"~'east 80 chain's ' s ,  , south miles .east and  eightmi les nor tho f  the .  • ~'~,~ 
~o • r!gh.t bank of..Skeena ver  about two southwest corner of  Iot356, thence south nort~e~i~v~chains,  westeigh~y chains}.180 chains, west  80 chains to point of southeast  c.orner of~. lot 2.!94, thence 
O~nt~atL~nn~'ay!itrI;tnend of i ia!iS~sta~rthe~re~c ~c~'~YJ~sh~'enZii 8Cm~a!~!mi~8~4~0t(~enssChmt~eS°°n~l°!ih°8? ~!in!~!~c°C'hm~iasm'St~!I'p~6~r~iias]~°~rmhi~l~pS~;t, C°~eta°i2gngIr°64~iclacres ~h~S~mWei !~t~a~n~a~)ml~!! rc°~ ' h 
Take  notice that A t ' " chains south more  or less to bank  of , . " James  Ri~;chie .._..~ o ~a:,'o • i:" ,. " • 4o " '') u~i~r  ~, ~ . . . .  ' " ,March 8; 1912, ~ .~.' ', Hunter  Corner. - 
Anaheim, California, Married woman, Skeena river, thence following" bank March 8 1912 " 4o u,~r~, o. . . . . .  ". '=~ 'q  ~'~iheca'Land District District of"  : ~ . " , .  . ~ . " . . ' .  ~ .  ~ .~ '~- i ~- , , v . . ,  umlneca  ~,anu Ulstrlcl; Ulat r le l ;  0I intends to apply for a permission to of Skeenariver in an easterly direction . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  "- - - Omineca Land~riistr ict.  District of/ / Coast Ran~e~5 . ' . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  " : 
purchase the following described lands, to point of commencement, (ontaining Omine~a Land District District of coaSt~Ran~e'5 " i ~-~-^ ~+:-~ *hat ~n~mas Ca~enter  .._ . . . . . .~s~ar . . . ,  i^. . . . 
Commencing. .at .a  post. .pla~ted•40 acres more or less. DrysdaleOgilvie, Coast, RaegeS.  ~ Take notice that Ja~es  P. Reilly o~ ~f~I~el'~o~n.~mlner, ~n~endstoap~lyf0r HTa~on°~C2u~n~dn~mUrn~e[ ~er~n~rs'~ '~  
enams m a soumeny mrecuon zrom~ne Fee. ~, ~mz. ~ q~b~ ',~t;o~ that  Frank Conwav of wo~o~t~, cook •" nd~ to~ annlv fer -^- - ' - - '^~ ÷ . . . . . .  t,~oo ÷~. . .~r~; ,~ o . , :• ~ .. •', , . . . . '~  o ' • • ........... r ~ . ... . ....~:w:.,. ,mt  e : ~ o .  ~,,~.,oo . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v ..... r "~ apply zor a ucense zoprospec~ fdr  c0m 
n.w. corner.of lot 1.062Casslar, thence . Hazclton, miner, intends to apply for nermismon ,to purchase, the fo iYowmg ~escribed lands: • , • .~  ." ~.~ .o t ,~ . . . . . . .  t~o. ~,,u~,~.~:. ,I . . . .  .. i 
south 80cnams,  wes~ ~ucna ins ,  norm ~ n to m~hase  the fo I lowm nds " ut " " - -  t "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i .hol . . . . .  • o~ ^ ~. ; . .  +~ ~' . *  of ~^m Omineca Land District District of permissio l ' ' " g~ ~eseribed Is : ' ' : ' .. Commencing at  apost  planted abe cr ibed lands" ~ . . . . . . .  ~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~-'~ .: i 
. . . . . .  . . . . ~Y2 " " / Coast Ranc, e V described lands: . ' ' Commencing at a post planted about 1 1-2 miles south and4 miles west  from f~m~onc iw • a + o -oo* ~l~'~te~-~ix ' " I  mencemen~, containing t~tU acres more ~ , ~ " ' .~  ~ - - ~ ~-  ~ , "  ~ . . . . . . .  ' m~,. . . . .  =~^ **-^~ - - - - : -  ~" tr . . . . . . .  ~ Commencing al~ a post .planted about 2 1-2 miles south of s0tlthwest corner southwest, '  corner of lot. 856,' thence miles east  and 6 miles -0i~d~ o f  the . .  ~ ;; 
or }e~. .~ . . . .  ~n~onIa ~rmna u ~ ~ . ~ , ^ ~ . - - ~ . 7 - .  1 1-2 miles south' and 8 miles west of  of~ Lot 856, thence north eighty chains, sou~h>80 chains; east 80 chains, north 80 o~.+~aoo+ ~o~ ^~. ~' .~laS. .  +l~, '~a ~- '  : " '  
• " ~rm|~|n ,  tn n,~phn~f~ th~ fn]lnwmc~ the southwest corner of Lo t  356, thence weet eighty chains, south eighty chains, chains,  west  80 chains to point of  com- ,~ , th  tm oh,; ,= ~.~o~ no- ~h~;,a" ~n,,th : 
~o=o~.'~h'~'l"~'~s- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  south 80 chaths, east  80 chains, north east eighty chains 'to i~oInt of  com- meneemen.,  640.acres more or less, ~0 chains east 80  Chains to -0 int  Of ~ 
• • • " . . . . . . . . .  ~- -  ' 80 chains, west 80  chains to. point of mencement, 640 acres more or less. . ' Thomas Carpenter. ' ~ . ' • • "~" , Omlneca  Land Dmtrlct  Commenc ing  at a post planted on left _^~.. . . . . . . . .  • r~n . . . . . .  ~'- ~ i~o t .~  p aolU,, ....~C o.~. ,a~o ~^ . commencement ,  kn0wn as  el alto No .  57. ' 
'. District of Coast Range V bank  of Skeena  river about 80 chains • in ~..~ ...... ..~"~..'Z ~''~'7 . . . .  ~,~_Z_'~'.TN'_Z_'.'_TY ~'~ . . . . . . . .  " ........ .t'~'7_ ~" "**'~'~ ~" ,  ." . . . . . .  " ' ~ March  8; 1919..` . , rluntor t;orner., a 
Take notice that Montague Bate of a northerly direction from the south- ~ar ,  ~, 1~11 ~o r r ranz  ~onway, lviaron "#, ~ .  ~ : ' ~ ' Omineca Land District D is t r l c t  of"  ~ '  " ca  Land Dietrict "Distr i  ~ ~" ' 
Ottawa Ont., clerk, intends to apply west  eorller of  the  Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk Omineca Land District District of ' Omineca Land 'District " " . . ~ • ' . umme • _ . cruet. , ..... ~oast  Kange 5 Gasstar tor permission to purchase the follow- Indian Reserve No. 3, thence 20 chains " ' Coast. Range" 5 " " District of Coast[ 'Ran~e 5 " -eo.~.^ .~'~...~ ,~,, . . . . .  T . . . . .  ....,~ -, - , . . . . . , , ,  ~,__~ "m, ~ ,. : -... .. 
• " S • • . - . -  ' ,. - -  . " .~*a~ * ,~.~.~ ~, .~.¢u~wuzznvoneuxzzwr  ; ' f aKe  no l ; lee  ma~ xzunr~r  ~ Jorner  ox  mg described land east 20 chains north 20 chains west  • , , Take not lcethat  Chat W Pelten of  Take  notice that Harry Webber  of " r in n s t  a I "for . . . .  " " Commen~in at  a oat lanted about , ." ' - , . of  Hazelton, mine ,  tcd  o pp y.  Hazel~n,  occupation tamer, intends to 
'1 ~;1~ d|~t~,~.gnd iPa  ~oP~herlv d ; r~ meat more or less to  bank. of  Skeena Fallen, Nev., f a rmer , .mtends  ~app ly  H,aseJton, B . .C . . .  oe~.upa~.n ; clerk, permission to purchase the following apply for a l icense toprospect for  coa l '  ' 
- " " '~  . . . .  7 -  . . . . . . .  ." . . .  r=~;"  - ' -~- ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  zo r  permiss ion  zo  purchase  zne  zouow-  in tenas  to  app ly  io r  permls~mn zo  put -  , t~=o~lhod ]nmd~.  " ~n~ ~ot~n|~um n~r~-  f-~.- ~et~lbx~;n~'  Aoo  ' • 
tion z rom me s.w. corner ox lo~ ~t~o, river in a southerly direction topoint of ;.,. ~oo-ribed lands" -*--o~ *~o ¢oll~win~ des~Iibed lands" , -~,  ............ . -., ' • , , : . . ~ ;. -,*..~ v.~,*,~-. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v ...... ~s -~-- 
~; t~ l~nS T '~h i~uth82cthea2ton2~ ! ~Z~eobm~.rnl~gi~. eut , e°nt~n~g C .4( JK~res  l~m~ee:emgt~ta~stzPl~wtedstab.Oo~ : ~ o ~ * ~ ' ~ ;  ~t;.~o P~l~sPwl~n~edl~ ~ h U ~ t u R t ! ~ e a ~ , : i ~ r ~ m ~  ~nnC~Os~!r~ea~n.aeSin~da~ r~i i~setp~z nt~fd  ~x , ,~ 
P . " • , • the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence the southwest corner of Lot 356, thene, ,^.~h ~n -hot . . . . . . .  t 8() chains ' oouth -~-*~---*  . . . .  a .  ^~ ,^, o~a~ +~o,oo ' : t 
ta Inm"  " 160  acres  more  or  less  , . - -  . ,~ . . . .  w ~. . .  , ,~ ,  - -~  , . o~. . ,=~ w. .~.  ~.  ,~  ~.o . ,  . .~ . .~  g " south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north north 89 dhains, east 'B0 chains, soutl " ' nt  of - ' ' • Feb 21st, 1912 Montague Bate . . • . . . . . . . .  8o chains, east  80 chains to pot north 80 chums, east  80 chums south 80 ' ' • ' .~ ' Ommeca Land Dmtrmt• Dlstrmt of  80.chains, east 80 chains to point of 80 chains, West .~0 chains to point o: ~ . . . .  emezit c-~n ,~~ mm'e or lese ~ho~o ~o~t ~n ~otn  ~,~ ,~ ~ 
• ov Cassiar. commencement, containing 640 acres, ~ommeneement, containing 640 acre~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,t~'~kn~to"ne'M'ilier '." ~ , '~: 'o"=+~."~'~, t~"~ . . . .  "'~" ' ' 
Take notice that  Annie Rowbuttom more or' less • Chat W Pelten more or less Harry Webber ~t ,  ~ 1~1~ - '~" -  " " "~" " ~ ' ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . . .  "~.~"~' t~"c~,~ ~ 
Omineca Lhnd District March 8, 1912, 4o 'March 7, 1912, 4o " of Nuns[me, married woman,  intends 
Distric~ of coast  Range V to apply for permission to purchase Omineca Lancl District. D |s t r i c to f  
Take notice that  William P. Murray the following described lands: " Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land District COAL NOTICES . . 
of  Hazelton, broker, intends to apply Commencing at a ~post p lanted 80 Coast, Range 5. • District of Coast, Range 5. ~ . ~' ~ Cassiar. 
for permission to purchase the following chains north of the mouth of  Bear Take notice that John Waybrant  of Take notice that Claude Stutsman of " .. Omtneea Land ,D~trict Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  
described lands. . ,  ' fiver, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains Vancouver, "maehinist~ intends ~o apply Mamhfield, Ore . /  occupation ,, broker, ". ;r ":= ' ' Distr ict of Cassiar .. T,I,~ , Hazelton, occupation miner, intendS, to  
Commen~ing ~t a post planted' about west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east  to for permission to  purchase the follow- intends to apply .for permission to pur- Tp-ke notice that  Hunter  Corner .of apply for a license to prospect for  'coal 
1 mile distant and in a westerly direc- point of commencement, containing 640 ing~lescribed lands:  • " "~ chase the follo~-tng'described lltnds: HaZeltono miner, tnter~d#to apply for ~ and petroleum ever the.  fdUowing/ des- .•~ . 
tion from the s.w. corner of  lot 865 acres more or less. Annie Rowbottom. Commencing a ta  post planted .1 1-2 Commencing at apost  p lanted about license to:pr0spect for coal and vetrb- c~ibed.lands- • - " -- 
Coast Range V; thence north 80chains, January 18, 1912. 33 miles south and 6 miles west  ~ from the 1 1-2 mile~'.south and6 males West from leumover the'fol iow|ng described lands: I Commencing a t 'a  post planted ~.eight ' • ~,.'" ~i 
west.80 chains, south'80 dhuins, east 80 " southwest corner of  lot 356, thence the southwest  corner of- lot 356; thence Comineiicing at a post planted six miles east ande ix  miles north .. Of/, the: ...... , 
chains to point of  commencement con- 'south 80 chains, we~t~80 chains, north South 80 chains, eas t  80chain~, north 80 miles~eas~ ande ight  mile~ north o f the  southeas~ corner of lot 219L thence.' 
taining 640 acres more or less. - . :... H~.zelton Land District 80ehains, east 80chamste po[ntofeom- chains, west 80 chain' , to point Of corn, southeast" corner of. lot. 2L94; thence north 80 chains, Wasta0cha ind ,~utha0  ~ 
Feb. 21st, 1912. William P. Murray. District bf Cast[at mencement, 640 acres more or less, meneemen~, c0ntainkg ~0 acres more South $0 chains; West • 80 chains, north chains, 'east 80 ehnms to' point of~~0m~ 
Chude Stutsman: " 80 chains, 'east  80 chains to. point of mencement,  knowii as c la im No.~'59o ' (  
~mmencement ,  known as  claim No," 47. Hunt~i • Corne~'. 
March 8~: 1912. ~. Huhter  Comer;  
36 Take notlce that  Eric Boje of  Hszel- J ohn  Waybrant.  or less. March 8, 1912. 
ton, occupation farmer, intends to apply March.8, ]912. " ' ' 4o Ma~'ch' 8, 1912. .. 4o • . , . ~.,,~;.,-,. ~,, 
Omineca Land District for permission to purchase the following ~Omineea'Land Diet~cL", Distr'i~t 'of' 
Distr ict of  Coast Range V depcribed lands. , . Omineca Land District.. District of • Omineca Lrmd District 
Take notice that  Harry N. AIdous of Commencing~t a post planted at the Coast ,  Range 5, • , ~Dlstri,~t.of ~oast,  RanRe 5. .• : Omineea Lurid District " 'm " . . . .  " .~ .Ca~alar . '  .... . ,. ,. 
Winnipeg Man.t clerk: ihtends to apply N.W~ corner of Win. BelPs Application Take notice that  Robert,Buehler'of. v, :Take n0tlc~' tha~ Joh~ C. Niebeth~'o~ Dietr ict of Cast [at  . ~ . Tame n0tlce'"that' .Htmt~r Coi'her 0 f  
~orpermlssion to purchase the follow- to Purchase in the vicinity of  Lot,  835, Hazelton, miner, intends to itpply for Hasel ten,  B i . C., '. occupation miner~ Take notice thue Hunter 'Corner 'of Hazel~nfloc~upatt0i~ miner /~tendsta  ~' 
ingdescribed lands. , . .thence west  20 chains, south 15 chains permission to purchase'  the following intends to a~ply fo~permission to'purr- Hazel, ton, miner,, intet~ds .to 'apply for.a apply fe ra  Ueense .to.proslm. et.for,~ co~i • '. 
~Smmenci~g at a post planted about mole or less to the south side ofG.T.F.  ~lescribed lands: " . Chase,~e ~o|lowing~described land~:. ~ i license to p ro~ct  for coal and  petro ~- and p.etrol.eum over th~ f.ollqwing.' des- ' 
l~miledistant and in a southerly direc- ri~ht-of-way thence ~ wester ly  along Commencing at  a postplan~ed about ' Commencing at a post; planted ' s t  'lento over the .ollowingdeseribedlandb: cribed n~:  .'. " " . ~ "r' ~ .. ~ '"" "k ] ; 
~tion f rom the .e.,W. corner of lot 865 aszd right-of-way 15 chains more or 2 1-2 '.miles south and 2 mi leswest  'aboutl -2 mile south and 2 :  niiles west Commencing t. a..l~st planted:  s ix  ~C0mmencmg~at,a'post:planted .e ight i .. 
~.i~C~ast Range V~ thence south 80 chains, less to the Skeena river, thence follow- from southwest corner. Of Lot' 356, from the southwest eorheE of~i0t 356, re[Ida east  ant i  eight n~iled north ef the mile~ east ,  and  mx .m,¢~ north ~e.  .'. 
.west 89 chains, north 80.chains, east 80 ing the said river" easterly to  Win'. thence south eighty chstn~, east.eighty thence s~uth 80 Chains,, west  80 eh~ins,~ southeast ~brner ~ o~ ;lot PAp~, thence aoUthea~tlh~nr~ae~ t ~ot ~94,  ~ theilc~ ~, , q 
.. el~Sifls't~, point o4' .~ommeneement Con- Bell 's s. w. corner, thence- north. 20 eheins, nor~ aigh.~y chains, We~taigh'ty nor th  ~ chains, e~t :  .80 ..chains,. :  ~0 ~outh 80 chains, e~ast 80 chains,-north 80 ~or~ 8.0 c e ,. _ . ~ sins, .sop~tl~..' . . . . .  
• ' 640 ~red  more or less. - ehaifis to point of commencement,  chains to point o f . commencem~t ,  640 point of~ommenceme.nt eontai~btg...64 chains, Went 80 chains to polnt of coin..' ,30- enain~, was~ t~u .cuame to pPiflt ,of: ,m . . . .  
'. -,Feb~.21st, 1912, Harry N..AIdou~, ¢.ontalning 60 acres •more or  less~ acres more or']cue, Robert Buehler,. acres more or less. . John .C. N[~t l i~'  /nenccment ,kn0wn as-claim N0..-.48. , ;  ~mmencemenr# xnown as ci~n~ No, ~0..~: " • 
, .- ~ .  86 Mai~h 18 1912, 8~ ~ Erid:~Boje' March 7,A912. . . " 4o March 7, 1912. ' ~ ~.,.'L,,,,,4o ~='.i/;,,~ .. ' M/treh 8, i912 . ' ' LHu'ntdrCorh~r, March 8,'1912; . .~, : Htmtet.Corner.~.;. ~. ' 1 
• , ' ' "  " ~ " "~ ' . . . . . . .  ~, ~ ' . '  ~ , "  • ' ' _ : :  ; -% . . . . . .  - . . . .  , , _  L :~; -~ ' , - : ' . 'C~' '  
• , . • - ,  • • , " , , - - - . . . .  ~ ~ , / " , . "  . : ~ , - ~ , % ,  ~, , . ,  : ,-~ : r  ~ ,  -~ ' ,~ ' : ' : : '~ '~ '~:c  i~  . . . . . . . .  : , - .  . - . - c . , ,  ~ " ~  ~-" : "~2 . . . . . . . .  t 
• t '  . , , ~ ' ' - -  ~ ' . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~-"~" '~ ' : '  ' -  ~ '  ~ ' ~ ,~:  , . , ' .~-~ ~,":,~.~:" 4.  ~ ' :  . . . . . . . .  ' • ~ : - ' ' .  . ,~ ~ ~ ,~- r , " .  -~  , ,~  , ~ - , ; , "  , 
. t  
~•' " ~: ~..i. '~' .~ ~ i '~  ~ ~-5  - .  '. : ~ .~ ~ 
'~  ", 'c~ ,. '~: -  ,. ~l ~ ~.~.~!:~.~ L•~ • _'~_" : _~'~ ~1~.  " ~-  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " -~'/'~',i . - ,. -- ...-,-~..-,+--.., .: ,. +,.=.~ : ' i~ i ' ,  - , " , : '  i i~ , - '~ '  
' : . . . . .  " : "+ ' ':-"/,: -i': i! +1•- <i' ' "•  :>-: 
I i ' . . . . . . . .  ' 
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;" ~ " ' "  - - .,: . . . . .  - , - -  . , - , ,  . . . . .  + ~P~IE . : 'OMINE~A~ . "A. " . . . . .  : " ,  '+."  + .-  ; - • . . .  - ";'>~. +--' 
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~.'+,. ".'~ " COAD NOTIOES"  ...'.': . ,i 
%-+I " 
" - . " , ' !C0~,OTm.m'= "= • " ' ,  . , ' . - : -  +,-.+ - . . . . . .  - '  . . . . . . .  '1 : • . .  '- : : ' " : " ' : - , :  +~oA£" so+m~,s  +- '  Li' ',::>" . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
~ z~ 
~.k: C-~- - • 
' - " ' ' ' . . = .  t . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . - '+~+- ' .~"~+'?~;  ~t  + ' . " , -  . . . .  ':k ~+, ' , - "  . . . . . . . .  +/'.+',.- ; . .  , . / ' . ""., ,. , , ,  ,,. + 
" Om|n~a 1~nd Dl'striet~ Diaiadct of Cass ar. 0minem~ Lm~d•DIsB'lot, ~i,~et'of ~s~.  Omlno~ Lan'd.DIsl~-Ict. . Dlmt~lot'0f ~a~' ,  Omincca'1+and l~i.tri~+:i+/,~i ~ ....... "+'~++' 
I )+t+c+.+~0"t l  ~ ~ i s t r i c t  : ,  .Take notioa that  Wi l l iam Hanna of Pr in+d Rup-  Take  not ice. that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald,of Pr ince ,, Take  n'otlce thatWl l l l am Hann~ of  P r i sed  Rup-  ; ~ + 
-.: e~mlner , . In tendstoapp ly fe ra  l leeeneto. , .proe.  Ruper t ) .mlner ,  ! s teads . to  apply  fo ra l l ce~seto  er t .  mlner ,  intoadateapplyforalie~en~e~to_pms. ,- ' ' ':~'.~L.~.-',, C~qsi~.i .~ ~,~'-'."'~.~,'~'. " " rD lS t~ '~t  Of  Cd~Siar : : ' .  
. poet fer coal and imtrolaum over the following de- prospect ter coal m~potrolaum over~e follo~nz ~.eet, for. coal. and. petroleum over the f0~W~o~ ' Take.h~t~ce Lha.~ 'Hurtfer ~t1~r~. ,~ ,~Lke+'nbtlce .,.that' Hunter  Corner,.o: 
acribcd lands; . . . . .  ,..-+ . . . . .  descr ibed. lands:  + " " ' daser ibea lands. . . . . . .  ; ~ - : " '  Ha~-eltphff~iner; :intends; t0 al)~)I~ • ~di~'~ [az'eitSn,.~l,~ ner,: intonds to+ a'pB!y 'for  ~ ' Commenc ing  ut  a pos t  p lanted one mi le  ~.vcst o f  . Commencln~ at  a post  p lanted 3 miles southwest  . Commenc ing  a t  apost  p lanted 14 mi les north  and 
Skee~,ar iver  und four  ehn ins 'nbr tho f  Cerlboo ofSkecnariverandtwoehalnswestofMooaeereck 9mi leswesto f the  nor thwest  sor r ie r 'o f  lot 129, l i censd  t6prosbe~t fot, co~l-..mld:.l~eti~ ~d~e~tol~-o~pect ~f0f"cbal.and petr0 
/ . .  croek, thencesouthS0chalns,enst80chatns~ not'th thCmoanorthS0 sha les ,  bes t  80 ehalns , ,anuth 80 thenceanr thS0eha ien ,  wont ~J shales,  south  80 leum.~ve~'th'e.~dllowingdeseribed]fi'n'ds, uih:o~'e'rthb(f011d~lngdcscribed lands 
,~ + 80 ehalns,~westrS0chatne tb po int  of commence-  cha lns ; .wqstS0chatns%opo ln to f  c mmencement,  chains eantS0cha lns  topo in t  of  commencement ,  "Comm'eiiSidg at  apost  planted.8 mild'~ ~/)cing a t  i~ post planted eighl 
• ~ ment ,  con~ahdng 640 acres,  known as c la im 1, centa ln lng  640 acres, known as c la im 8c, . ecntainlna' 640 a0res, known as ~,la m 6b ' . . .~'  ,. 
• March  1L 1912. " Wi l l iam Hs;nmL March  14. 1912. Wi l f red C.Macdonald. '  March 15. 1912. ' " " " . .William, Hanf ia. '  eastlahd.15 mile'angrth of the,southeast Xst .. and;~.13,.mil~, nor th  Of  th( 
. . . .  " ' " • ' ."";. ". ; cornerdf.10t21~[;~liencesouthS0~I~alnd, )tcorhdr:.~f: .Lot'2194, theffc( 
. Omlneeal~and D Is t r i c tL . /D1st r le t  of  Caselar. ] Omlneca Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of Casslar.  " •'0m ;-• o IA -~ ~o~*  w,'+~'-*•of C~lu~ ~ West B0 ehain~ , ~n ~, , ; , . .  n~Ftl ' "e~8t80 :-chain west .  80'chain~, n0rtt 
• Take  notice that  Wi l l iam Hanna of Pr ineQ.Rup-  | + ke  notice tha~Wi l f rod C. Mantlonald of  Pr ince Take not ice that  Wi l f red C Macdonald of  P r i s -e  -~-~;--~ " -  - - ' - * '  ~ ' " s t  
err ,  miner  Intends toapp l~ ' f0 ra  ltcense to pros- Ruper t ,  tuner  ntends to apply for a l icense to u net  s " a"  a lesnse  ~ ~um,m ~u.poln~ 9x commencement;'.eon~ Ib';'<:~'/~ ; 80 chains to~pgint, o~ 
~dmen :known aS/claim No:281 ' m " . R port, m[ , Intend to pply  for l ai . . . .  ' ' .d~,er" - pes t  for coal and  petro leum.,over  the fo l lowing I p spect  for coal and petro leum over  the renewing  . . . . .  • re -  ~es'a-,~ o+-~ . . . . . . .  *~o c-new,n- ,  t nlng.640 acres  more  or .  less, known ~m t,• lmo. l~ 1o.1;Io " ' " I d~SCP~l~l lnnr l=  ' • +"+" '+ "" " " " '+"+"" '+ ' - "+ ' - '  " ° - '-" " "  . . . . .  ;.1912 • ' ~rne~ + " " . . . . . . . . .  '" ' " . . . .  " ~CO"m'~ . . . . .  " '  • - .- descr ibed  lands. , . . . . .  . omlm ~o. .  11. .  • ~ Hunter  G , - • ' Hunter C
Commenengatapootp lantedonemi le  wcsto f [  m ncng.atapoatplanted8mlessouthwest o~m=.~ln~=ta '~st . )~nt~4~l lo ,  nor thand Mo~nt ,~ ' sago '  - .." r .  . . ,A;.~ 
~kecnar ive~  four  chain+ "nprth  of  Catiboolofth Skasnan r iver and2eha lnswesto fMsoseereek"  e=h~:ml-m+~.tofthen~h~emtoorn.r~flot129, , " , ' " '  , , . . . . . . . . .  ' " +' +. '+. i~i.i+ f " - . ' -  " . . . . . .  
ereek, thences6uth  80 chains, west ,  80 cha ins , [  e cenor thS0cha ins ,  west  80 cha lns , .anuth  80 .~ . . . .  , .^ .~ . l~h+, ,  .~ .~ . . . .  *ol~h+~ ~ha i . .  • . , - ' -  , • + .~ - '  ~.,~. " • . i1 " / .  . • . • - ,-:, 
ha n to  o cha ins  east  hatn . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,.lneca ~anu ~, l s~r lcb  • north 80 ehaln~( .~st~¢ I e,  ° p, Intof.a~om-+ I con~ln  ~4~ c res%_topolnateOf, pom mdneement, so~,~ g[~'cl~a~ns.west'elghty~.hal~s"~i~otntof Omlneca Land District::' ' . District " rno , . ;~  n¢ ~. . ; .~  ~;'~i 
' menesmenc,  uonta lo lng~aeres  Kn wnase . i  frO;=, [ g ac , Known claim ~c. " ~ommo-comen ¢ conta in n w 640 .a-res known as "' • ~-  • ' , - : ~""°~' ,~  ~+~'"  ' 
: March  11 191~ "" " W l iam Hanna.  I March  14 q1912. ,Wilfred C Macdonald ~la~n~'~" ~ " ~Wi l f . ,~  t .  :~ona ld"  - -  .-' ~=~s lar . .  ,: : • ., . . " " ~0tic~ that'. Hunter, Co-~er "6+ 
• " ' , "  ' ,, .~ ",' , I - .  . - .  . . . .  ' - . '~  • March91912.  ~ . . . . . .  . .  :., . .  ak.enoti.'c.e that. Hunter. Co~er ,  of Hazelten~miner, intepds to'apply:for a 
Omlneca I~ndDst r id t .  . D ls tHc ' to f  Caesar .  I OmtneeaLand'DIs t r le t .  D ls t r ic t  of Cans at.  , ' '  : . . . .  " •=~ ' .i r l aze l~on,  ,manet ,  ln tenus  ~o.apPlF"for a l lo / ,n~/~ t~ ;m-~un~ot'~*A~* '~ I  o .A  .~+.~ 
• ~ Take  notice that  Wi l l iam H+tnna of  P r ince  Rup .  I TaKe not ice.that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Pr ince ' " : "'~ " ', " I license to  ~vn~n~, .~ ~"L  ,~,. ,o) o.;~.:.~.o+~ • :'-~' . . . .  w . r .w~+ . . . .  ~v . . ,  ~ .~ '  ~ .u -  
• , e r~ miner ' ,  In tendsto  apply  fo r  a ] cenec to pros- ] Ruper t ,mlner .  ntends to apply, for, a Icense to Omineca Land Distr ict  Distx;idt :of "1 leu . ,  . . . . .  uver r;y-$:y,-;.~,~.--~,~.e ,mzowm _.~'..~t:".oesc Deall¥~%'*'nns leum~°ver  the . fo l low ing  described.lands: 
• pectfer coal and petrolenm OVSr the .  fol]owlng[P.rospectforcoaland'petrolaumoverthefollowing " • ~ ~.~o;~.  .+ ,'- • ,'" I . . . . .  . g. ..~n a .' ":"Cohimencimr at  a: U6st 01anted"eicht 
described lands • • described lanes ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  uommencm~, ac a pos~ lasted 8 miles . . . . . . .  
" . . . . .  = ' . . . . .  • ' , • • . . . . . . . . .  m11es east and 18 miles'.~orth of the ' , Commenc ing  at a post planted 8mi loa  westof[ .~mmenc!ngatapostplantedamllessouthwest Take notsce that  Hunter  Corner,. ell east andlS.n~tles.nnrthn~o-~-+~.~oo* . -  ' . . . .  " - - -. . . . . . .  
" Skeena`riverand8eha~nsn~rthofCariben.cresk~.~oznl~ecnarworend1~tnamsweetdfMceaeereek" Hazelton, miner,  in t6ndste4a0n lv : fb ra l~ . . . . ~ ~ o,~7 ;~.^2-~'.~.~_"'L~+~'~X spumeasc eomeroz-' l~oc,;~lU~,"cnence 
~ ,. t h~,~th  ~0 c~h~o~ 0~h~o~uthc~ i ~!~ ~p~h~o~tn~ ~?h~.~enas~tmhen ~ license to  prospect, f.o~ coal a~ 'fpetro- I c~ain~, e~st '~  ~ ,  n 'o r~8~l~i~ [+~u~eS0wC~}~,c~a~t sso ~h~n~' t~r  thinS0 " 
' + " . eonta la ln  E 640anres /knowuase la imS."  - i .  to in ing  640 acres, knownasc la tm6c ,  leumover  ta le  TO l lowmguescr lned lan 'ds .  I west  80  chains to~~i  ~t  '~¢. '~ '~-~ '[ ~ ' • ~ • • P ~-  " " ' " 
. . . . .  March  11 1912. '+ ' -W l lam Hanna.  I march  14, 1912.' ,. :' + • Wi l f red O Macdooald Commencing at  a 'pos t  ~lantdd ~nid~ -~- -  . . . . . .  ?';AT " "  v ' ,  ~v*"'~".~:~=," mence~aen~, ~nown as  C la im .No .  24 . . ,  
' - . .? ~ . . . .  - . " / . . . ' . : . . . .  • . ~ . , . ', III~IIII#, con~.~ln ln  acres  me e orqess,' ' r ,6  1 ' 
^ . ,..'+- -. :._ ;' I ^ '.' ,._./:, . .  ~..' . . . . . .  ]mlles. east and nineteen m11es ~nor th ]knownasc l~ i~o.  . }'•... [M~ ,19 2 .... • Hunter  corner. 
- . ummeca Land Dlotrict. Dlstricz'oz uasslar. I ummeoa bana Ulsmec. umcnez oz ~aas*an. t f -.. ,~.= s P" ast corn r o f  r+' Lot  ' + - "'" "" "~ " "  :," ~; ". ~ ' ' ' '~'. ' : , ~+ + ' ' " 
Take notioa that Wjlllam Hanna of Pr inceRupT[  Takenot!ceth~t'WflfredC.MacdonaldofPrines ,Oo~ 1;ne ; OU uS." ~,^ _0. . . . . . . ; , . -  .^  Mar.'5, 1912. - .. L + HunterC0rner;  [++':: ~" , '  . . .  . . . . . .  .,. ; .  ' 
' err miner i n tends  to  app ly  for  alleense to pros- ~tuper~ manor. Intenus to app ly  fo ra loaasete[~ ' . l l~°~;  mencc nor~ ~u enalns;.eas~ u ' " iq r ' q.. • ' " • ; .." -" ' " . . . .  Omin~ca Land- ] '} |e r r |hE  "r " 
. .  • • P.ect fo r ,coa l  and petroleum ,over ' the  fo l low ing  II? P..ect,for,enalandpetroleumoverthefollowinff[ehalnS, southS0 chains, west  80 chains[. Ommeca Land Distrfct District • o f  • , .~n; .~;~t  n¢ P,.oo;o. . • 
oesern~u r nes. ' : " " ' ae"en~m'ams'~+ ' " " to olnt o f ' commencement" -"don4mmm' ' " " ' ' Casmar" " '" '" ' + ' "  ' ' ' : '  " ' : ' " '+ ' "+~ " "  
' Commenclngutapootplantcdthroamiles Westof ' l  Commenelngatapootplantedamlessouthwect[..^P . . _ , . .g l  _ _ : . . . . . .  • :.. + : ' ,'=. '.'l'.,Take>~.nottce--+that HunterComer ,  of 
• • . SResnariver andSchalnsnerthof Cadbes creek lo~l)kecnariv~'and10ehaleswestofMeceeeroek" I~U gcres more  or zess# Known,as  Clalm I "~.al~e noctGe mac  Muntor  uomer ,  .of Hazelto~,. miner,' intendsto apply for a 
+thenoanor th  80 chains  .west" 80 ehp ns south 80 ]th.e.nee north  ".~. eha lnd  westS0  chains south.80 NO 1 Hunter  Coiner I Hazelten miner  intends to ana l , ,  ¢;,-- '  " -~, : - : - '+^ ~--^- ,  ~^- +^^, • - -~ - - - -=  
• ' " " ' chains  castS0" in " ' ' * ' " " ' ' ~'  t~. "¢ .~ I I t .U I I~U LU ' I~LU CU~ JkU£ ' '~U~* I  ~d~[| u UI#.ru chains ess~ 80 ehalnstepolntofcommencemrnt[ enn sto pointer commencement, March 5 1912 . . . .  " I]icense to  ros . . . . .  '~' ' . . . .  ' ~ " P " 
" . .  ecntalnlnz640aeresknownascla[m4'. + ' . - ' .  conta ln lng  640 acres,  knownasc la l ro6c .  . ' • • .; i .  : t p peec.zo.r.coal' .anapetro-lleumoyerthefollowingdescribedlande: 
. . . .  March  11, +1912. . - Wl l l lm~la~mn~ " [+Maroh  14, 1912,.'., : ~S . . : Wi l f red  (3. Macdona ld .  ' " + ..... Ileum over- the fol!oWlng described]ands..~. Commencing:at '  a post planted ten 
: ' .  ~ .  • - - ' . , . . .+~:  / ' -~= "" ; .  " " Omineca Lar/d District DistriCt.+ofl ~ommencingacapostplanted10miles[mileseastand13milesnbrthofthesouth. 
' Omlheca I~ndD~st r ie t  D lst r ic tofCa;ss la i ' - ' :  [{! Om. lnecaLandDist r t¢t .  D Is t r l c to fCass la r .  . t~.n :~ . .... ~ least.and 15 mi lesnorth 0 f th~ n~tth~t l~&'~+"  ~ . . . . .  ¢ '  I~+ OIO4 ¢+), . . . . . . .  ~ 
...................................... J ~ e n , '  ~. . . . . . . . . .  Ta notice that ~ Hunter  Cor~er of [ cornero~lot2194;thencenorth80chains, ]+ " h t  ehai ~ weste i 'h t '  chains south • err .  miner,  in tends  to  apply  for  ~ l icense to pro~l~i .Rupert ,  mine ,~l tends to apply for  a lid ase to ke • , . . . . . . .  "' .big . y. t~,. ~ y. 
- . Pest for¢oal and petroleum over thn following IP..rosp..eot.f.or .cy~!amipetrolenmover th falfowing Hazelton~Miner~ intends to apply.for a [west  80 chmns, B0uth 80 chams,.east 80.1 eigllty~chams,, east mghty  cha ins ,  to 
aoacribedlandL . , .. ~. .., u~.~ =anue " - ' " • • . " ' cnains,to oint bf ,'o menc ' " " - . . . .  " ~mmescln~ata~ost'nlsntedthr~mnes' w~["commencn~'~/tanoatnlantedSmllessouthwe.t lscense to prospect for ~oal and petro-[  . . . .  P • m . emant.. Leon.[point of commencement ,  , ,known. as 
• ~fSkecna.riverand3ehalnen~rth~fCarib~eresk|~`f-Skeenariverand.1~chaleswestof.M~oaecreak" leum overthefollowingdeserzbedlands. I a . tn~.o~ acresmore  or jess,  ~n0wnas lc ImmN0. .25   . , . . . ,  
• thenoasouth  80chains ,  east 80 chans ,  nor th  801,r- .n.e.ncesoutn~cnams, west  80 enmns,  nor th  80 Commencing, at a n~st s lanted nine I clanTI-NO.-18. • ' -  . t tuntor.~. 'omer.4Mar. ;6 191~/ ' , Hunter  Co~aer 
' • • chains, westS0 chains topo ln to fenmmehoamef i t4  [ 'enmna, ek~tS0eha lns , topotnt  of  commencement ,"  ~;1.~. ^~.+^-~'~u ~;I..r~ - -~ J~ ^~' +~ I.March 5 1912 . " ':- . "".'.-I -" ' "%. - " ' . , , , . . . . .  " " 
In ff ~c~e| ~n~n~m OIn[ S + /eon~nln'~ ncr l~kn  oasc l  l i | | |uo  Udl~l~l°d~l+ll~" £o ilIII~D llT~tl+l/' ~& I~I|U I , • '. , " ' | .- + r"-+ . ' . . +. • ~ ' *+ . eonta  Inr, 640 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m+. -  . ... , .. g64~ , ow a lm' /e .  , + , . . . .  . , ... , . . ,  , .  . • + . , • • , .  
March11 1912.. ". Wl am Hanna. /Mal~h14,1912. ." . WIIfredC Macdonald southeastcomeroflot2194;thencenorth I ^ • • +. , ~.... . -  . . . . .  _ ,  +I,~,. .... ^ . .  ~'-'  , . :~ . . . . . . "  ~ ... 
• " ' ' ' ' - / ' .  ~ ' ' " " "- on .he ; . . . ;n .~n~ho;~o o^.,+h~n~h.;no / ~mmeca ~anu~IJIBCllC~.' ' District o£1 . " ' ' . "  umlnecs: *,ann l~ lS~r lcc / :  • ' 
. + + . + . . . .  • . ,r  , " . ~U b / IA l l /O  I W~O~ U~ ~l l~ l& l+ l+~b W ~l l~a  O) ' * . , • . , . . : .  - ~ '. -: , ,- ) . I • . ,~  
• . . . . .  Omlnecat~ndDst r i c t .  : , 'D ld+r i+tofCacs ldr  •" | Omlnec~Lan~ID~st r le t .  D ls t r i c to fCaes la r .  eas t  80  cha ins ' to  ~o int  of  commence- [  - - '+  • ; L ' '~S l  ~P '  " 'I ' ' I . . ' I  ,:',, ••,.Dl.s~.~c+o~C~m~- : . o  
• +. Takenotlc~thatWiIllamHannkdfP~ncaRup~ [ TaaenoticethatWllfrcdC. MacdonaldofPrines ~ .... ' ~ • i. "raze nol;ice znac .hunter Corn~r,:0Y I .'£aze .no~ice. 1;nac ~luncer uornerfor. 
++ ert'.miner, l.ntend.~to.aPP.lYforaJlce.Fen,to.." P.m~- [Ru~e~t~o~c~':}Pt~&~.,aPPlY: fer..a ll.eg,n.es.'to menc_L' ¢°nc_m_nm~°~cresm°re .° r~ess ,  iHazelt0n, miner, intends,to app_ly,,fo~a'IHa'2clten, miner, intends to apply for a. 
• " J~ecl~xor ¢Oa lan~ petro leum over  tee XOllOWmg./P. P reoa~auu'pe~'o£eumovertneIouowlng t t l |uwn i£e Ula i Iu  J?tt/* ~* , ' " " ' ~" / l i c^n~^ 4.~,~ . . . . . .  4.~^.~, ~^~1 --_-11 _ .=::. q i~nse  ~= hro . .en~ #^~ ~*^.1 ~1 "~4~*~" 
( Jeser ibed l ands  • ; , ,: . ,-  .+  . ,,', ~, /descr ibed  lands .  , • ' M+=~+ K 1¢11@. , • H. . t~ OA i~av  / .  = '= ou , .~ ,v  .¥ ,ua~u~ub ,u r . :~ ;u~t  miu pe~ru ,~ I .  " -P  .u . ,  .t'.' ='J' . .~  .v t  ,+u. t  =,=,u~'l+u~=v T, 
" -' ' Commene lngatapostp l~ntod  t l~res imi les 'west |  C~.,mmenclng~talmstPlantedSmlleSsouthweSt " " : " '  . . . .  , . . . .  ,.;'.." , " - : '~ '~;U '7"  /.leumo~'er.thexollQw!ngdescribedlands. I leumover t.netoll0wingoescrinea,mn~: 
"ofSkecna~yeyandSchalns'no~l~o~ .Canlb~.9..roek z l~n~a.~d,~Ocha_~_n2 west_of_Moody_p reek ^ , ,, , ~." . . . .  . . . . ' .  , I :' C om~enc ih~ata  postplanted 10 miles }+ .. ~commencmg .at a post planted teh 
uaenoasoum ensnares ,  wes~ uu euams~'nor tn  ~o / ~+~u~lt o~tmu~,  ea.~ eu Chains, .u rm ou umlneca  ' LanU L l lB t r l c t ;  'D is t ; r i c l ;  OI / seat -  o~]  ,lt~ ~. ln& .^ . th  "^@ +t.^~'^..+t.  ~d~ /m11~= =~ool- o~A 1~ *~;1~ ~+1.  ^@ +h^ 
ecnte ln lng  640 acres,  knownase la im6.  ,' ' + , ,  [ conta in ing '64Saeroa ,  kuownesc la lm Be. _ . ' .: •.'~%p~Jp'., " ~-.,,. . [corneroxloc~lw;r.nencenortntlucnama,+isoumensccornerorlQ~ZlV4+cnencenorm 
March11,19]2. , "WilUtxm Hanna. [~arbh14 1912. • • 'WilfredC. Macdonald Ta~e no, ice,nee nun  er t~omer,, ox. e'~/St~ 80chains S~uth-~0~ho'-s ~o~.an ' | so  :'oh'alas- .cootS0 chains e~uth  P.n 
Omineca'a . . . .  ""  -" !'~" ~''~ = :":' " : ["0m'In~.~ndl)Ib~rlc~ DlstrictofCansldr H. azelton, tamer, intends to appl~y f0.r.a 'chains to point olYcommencement, ,  con+.[cha~s;: west' 80 :chains, "to point .of 
Take notic~a~ll~m'H~n~-m~°Z~-'~"~a~'~ i [ Take notlte that W lfrcdc Masdonald of PriNce ~scense to _pro spee~ for ~oal ana.pe~,o~, raining 640 acres.mere or less, known as[ commencement ,  known as clain~ No .  26. 
' ert) mner ,  lntondetoai)'plyfora~il~'e~s'e"t'o~p~.=iRupert'mlhcr, lnten.dq~to u~'~ly ¢or u license to £eumoverth.  e fol!owmgaesc~.meala.n~..claimNo. 14. ' i ... Hunter  Corner. [Mar,  6,1912...~/ " Hunter'corncr. 
1~ectfor coal and petroleum over the following l~ren~ecc.tor%oa|ane'petroleumoverthezollowmg uommenclng,  al; a I~scp lancea~ miies March  5,.1912 .-" ' " • -+ • - • I ' : : • . r- .., , • ; 
• u%acr ibcd laFds  . t' [ ' Ip 'k J~ ,~ ]d~ermmm.soa . .  ' ' .>:.>.',_...... ..' east and 19 mllas northofthe southeast • ., . '" " ' ~P :,' r + ' "+ t d : + 1 [ ~ ~ ~ ' r [' :" ' . , 
t~ommenc lngatapoatp lanted  6 miles west  o f |  ,uommene lngatapgsn  lancea~-Zml leSsoutn .  , • " '  • • • .: .  " ,  • ' , • .  ." • " • • • Skeena river and 1 chain north . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of Carll~ ~t- ,  weSt of Skern a t iver ,+an~l  eha  n _  __ west of Alder corne~oflot2194, thence soffth 8 0 c h a i n s , .  . _ Ommeca. Land District. . . . . • Distr ict .  of | . . . .  . . -;., , ,Omlneca. Land. Olstrlct. 
' thence  north  80 chains,  weSt 80 chains, soi~th •80 c r~k , . thencenor th  80 ehatns ,e~, t  80 Chains, south east  80 Chalns.north 80 chains, west,.80 • • ' Casslar, [ L ' + r ~. e+:; t' + / .." ". . .  ...Dt~trict of Casmar  
chains, east 80'chains to point of eo~menc'enieht~ ~ Chines, .west 80chsdns to point of +commence- chains to 60int of commencement,,'60n- Take notice that  Hunter '  Corr~dr, ' Of [ .Take notice 'that Hunter  Comer,  of, 
eontelnlng'640aeres, knownasc la lm? ' "  ...  • men conmmlng~¢:J~res, anownaseJasmec • " " e m re or l ss kow ~on' iiliner in . . . . .  " az  te  '"ner' " " tea  ' t#.~,~ ~o,o w, ,L - -~ ,~.~ Ma~cr~lS. 191~ ' I , al ta lnmg64ba res o e , n n, Hazel , , tendsteapp ly t !o ra |H  el n, . ,ml  , . intends pply fo ra  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . , .W lfred C. Macdo~ d, ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
k q"  : . . . . .  : = ' ' Sk'+l~h' =k'= + " k ' . ' = Y' ~ ' "r, " as  c la im,No .  3 Hunter  Comer ,  l i cense  to  prospect fo r  coa l  and  I~et ro -  Iltoertse. toprospect  fo r  coa l  and  petro- 
omtneca Land District. '. D i s t r i c t  of  'Ca~s l~ -' Omlnecu Land DIst~ct. +D strict of Cessler. " Mat~ch 5, 1912. " , leum ove~ the following described hinds. I leum oveEthe following described lands: 
- " Take  notice that  Wi l l iam Hannk  of  Pt-inc~ R~P.~' ,:.. Take nott. ce that  W!lfr~ed C, yacdonald .o f  PHnoa . . ' .'~ ' Bommencin~.pt a post planted 1(1 miles " C6mmencing. at., a post p lanted ten  
eer~olner~dSv~etaP~elYf°roaellei~neSef~ly_~" ~%u~er~t~ner~p~a~e~)rc~uPmlYo~°~t~el~pos~l ~ .. Omineca  Land  DistriCt. - District of east and  15 msles north of the southeast miles, east and 13  'mlles .north of the 
" ~ " '  " " "+-"~ es ' " " rn  " " " , ' ' ' deSeribedlandL . . ~ . ; ' .  ~' ." d _cribedla.~ds.. '- , . .  " ' . Casslar . . . . .  co erofIot2194;thencesouthS0.chams, southeast, corner ,o f  Lot.  2194, thence 
Commenelngatapest planted 5 mtloa: 'v ;est  of uernmencmgatapm~tpmnted81.2mlessouth, rPot.~ ,at;co +hot tr , ,nter O, o rn~ "o¢ west ~0 chains n~,t~ m, ~h,;,~ ^ ~+ on +outh ei~'h~"..~hdin's - ;est  ei~'ht,, ,~ot ,o  
• pkee~nceanrio~ +dlaepna~n n°rths0°cfhaiCa~nsns.b°°souCtr~ek.~ w~E.ofthSek?enaurltvher~a~ndalle~h~al~ 8~eLt l  o f  Aol ~ Haz'elten, miner ,  intends to apply for a chains to po in t  of commencement~ • con- north eighty chains,-, east'ei 'g~ty chains,: 
ehalna,.west 80cha ins  to  point of serum'easement .  ~ 80 c h~las :  T.~t•84]..chalus to point of  co .~.ence ,  license to prospect for  coal and' petro-, t.ainin~ .64bastes moreor  less, known as lo point O f commencement,, known as 
¢ontelnsng 64castes, known ms claim'&,, • ~h~nmm2ng o~ antes, Known ascm~ml0e.., leum over the following described•lands, claim ~o.  15. • 'Hunter  Corner. :lmm -~o.. 27. ~ ~,"-- ' -  Hunter  Comer.  
march11,1912 ,, : • ', " ~Willlamu.anna,- nzoo~r . . ,v , ,x r~.=~onmu.  Oommencin~ata~,,st-qanted9miles Mar 5 1912 " - ' ~ar  6 1912' " : "  4`. . . . . . .  : 
Omin~.~adVis~et  D is~et  o leo ,+. .  _O+ln+~La. .dD is~ D~.~eto fC ,  sla,. ea. , t  amt-'~9.m~l~'s.'n0rth°~t~"-°u~e'ast' 'Ominoe+~and" iS+- '++ -~ lo , . I .+-n+ . "~:  . . . .  ; : '  , - : 
Take  noticethatWIlllam.HannabfPrinee Rap-  +aaenotlesthatWllfredC..Macd.ofialdof.prince e°mer°xl°CZ~;meneesoum+ticnalns"l[ " , + =': = '~ '° :  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ]  ,' ' ,~mtnn- -  Lana[)+s~tric ~ " + 
ef t ,  miner ,  In tends  to  app ly  fe r  a l i cenua  to  pros="  xtupert,'m.lner,-lnten,~sto app ly  zorn  l i cense  to  west  80 chains nor thS0 chains eit~t 80 ,.: " ,  Uaas la r  . . . .  ' r +; w ~,  ?by  . . p~ ' ~ " ? q ' • O 
]pect fo r  coal and petroleum over the, followlal~ p rosp.ect~forcoalanopetroleumoverthefollowina. ~1+o;~o '+~ .~; .~ '~ ~nmm=i iCnm~.~nn Take  notice that  Hhnter  Corner, o:f - .  ~ ~ZSWlCZ ox .uass la r  .... .. ;, 
ueseribed lands . . . . .  , . '  ~ -.'" . . . . . .  .aeseruxm~mds... " ~,:=,::+ w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'~:~r~-'= " rake  notice that  Hunter  Corner ,  9~ 
• Commenc ing  ut  a pos t  p lanted5  fall~a West  05 - Commenc ing  at  a peat  p lanto l  4 I-S tulles mouth- to ln lng  64~acres more or less; known .as a H i ~ e l t o n ;  miner, intends to apply for i intends to a.~,,l ,, for  a 'Hazelten, miner', license to prospect  for coal and .  petro Skasna  r iverand lehu ln  nor tho f .  Catiboo ere~k, west  o f  Skacna r iver  affd 1 chain west  of A ider  ~ lo lmM~ A • T -T ,~.~+[ '~,~=~ +'t+.~ . 
cr~*e~ Sn ~. . . . . . . .~ .  ~. . .~ .~.~v. . .~ . ,  an et ,  ro  I ; I license to prospect ifor coal Icu'm 0ve~ :the following described lands thenoasouthS0ehs lns ,  wear. 80 chains, nor th  80 . . . . th  ocsouth.80.chalns, eaatS0ehaina north  M___~ [5 1912 " up - 
: '. reties eas+andlSmi lesnor t l~of thesouth  ing nt a post + • 
. . . . . . .  and 18 mi les  nor th  
• - ' , " ': . :/<. " -  " Commencin 
. . . . . . .  - .: 0mtneca Land Diar is t ,  _" ,Dlstr i~tof  I east corner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of lot 2194' tho-~ . . . .  +~' ~ n c o r n e ~  aouth0ast corner . :o f  lot'2194; thence • Omtne~ Land District.. Dtatrlnt of Cannier, Omlneca LendDiStrict." DIs~lot of C~slar . . . . . . .  Cannier, '.- .+, + . . '  [ chains, ~ast  80 chains, nor th  80 chains, I miles east .of the 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,T~k.e npt lee  t~at  ~| l l l  .ran .Hanna pf..Prl~3ee Rul~ T~ke nbtfce that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince Take notice that  Hunter  ~13vest 80. Chains to point : o f '  commence- [ south.  80 :chains, ~asht 80 chains, north  
ei~ mlner, lnwnoi~coapp~yxora|le~ese-m pros- Rupert, miner, 10tends to apply forb, llcenseto Hazelton;~niner, intends-to ,app]yi~ a~ment,"c0r~thining,640acres moraor l sss ,  180 'chain% west  80 chains, to po int  o f  
• pest  for  coal and  petro leum over the fo l lowing 'prospect. for  coal andpot rc leum Over the  fo l lowing 
dcscr ibed lands ,  dd~erlbed lehds .  - ' k  . . . . .  license to prospect f ( ) r  COal  ann ,  p.etr(  , ]kn( )wn as  claimNo, i ~.' + [dommancemehtj-khbwn as claim No.2B. 
"Commehcln~ eta post planted S 1.2 miles south leum over the foll0wingdescribed.,u~nd=~/ 16. I:M~'~6' 19i~'" " ~;'~ ' "Hunter~C°rner" 
Wast o f  Skeena r iver  and 1 cha n west  ,of. A lder  . . . . .  . - _ -  - .  . . . .  • -~- -~-=~ +s . . :  . "" ' " 
" ' " " /  " " '+" '  :"+ " ..... " ~ i ,  
" '~"~J"  ~ ~":  " ~;' :" ~ , ": :i'i " • 
• +;. : . ,  ~.. ., . ~;.~ • ,,,,;:,/, ,
. . . . .  . ..-, . :.: ...... •, ,..~.:~÷.-,. , , 
' " ' : " / .  i '~  : Jq"  +:" " : . ,u>. ' - ,  '~, .~  ",'.';,," .. 
• I , ;  ' " : '  , "~': " +" , 
"";>" •')/ .... Omineea Land'D'istri~t' : "_ '~ 
• " , Di~tr i c l+  0 Ca6s ia~.~, , - /  
er, .of "' Taze  n0tice'.that :Huntec::-C~mer .of 
. . . . .  . : .  
+ 
I ,  
• Commenc lngatapostp]antod  S.ro l les West 'o f  
Skeena  r iver and one ehe ln  north o f  Cariboo Creek, 
thence  south 80. ehain~, east '  80' tha les , ,  nor th  80 
chains,  west  80 cha ins  to polnt  of  oammen~em~t ,  
coata in lng 640 acres, known as c la im 10. 
Mamh 11, 1912.. Wi l l iam Hanna.  
Omlneca '  Land Dlstriet. Dis t r i c t  of Cesslar .  
Take  notice that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Prince) 
Ruper t '  miner ,  in tends  to apply  for  a l i cense to 
prospect  for  coal and petro leum o~/er the fo l lowing 
described lands. 
Commencin~ at  a post  n lanted 7 miles ner th  and 
8 mi les west  of the  nor thwest  corner o f  lot  129 
thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south  80 
chains,  east 80 ehalas to  point  of  commencement .  
¢outa in ing 640 anros', known as c la im 2. ' . . . '  - 
March  9, 1912... Wi l f red C. Macdonald. 
..,. - 
omine~a Land Distr ict .  D is t r l r t  of.CaSsias, "
Take  notice that  Wi l f red C; Macdonald of  Pr ince •
Ruper t ,  m~ner, ' lntendo t  app ly  fo r  a.He~nee.+to 
prospect  for  coal and petro leum over  tl~b fo l lowin~ 
descr ibed lands. • - ~ ~" " ' ," ," • +. 
. Commencing" a t  a/post  p lanted 7.mHes~ndrth e ~ 
8 milek west  of  the  northwest" comer,  o~ lot  129. 
thence  south 80 ehaina, eastS0 chains, north'S--) 
cha lns , .west  80 ehaioa to point  of  ¢ommen~bme~t~ 
conta in ing 640 acres, known es:claim 8. + : - ".,~ 
March  9, 1912. Wi l f red C. 'Macdoti~tld. 
Omlneea ~nd Dlnt~Ict. D is t r ic t  of Cosslar.  
Take notice that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Pr ince 
Ruper t ,  miner ,  in tends  to apply  fo r  a l icense to 
prospect  for co~l and petro leum over  the fo l lowing 
described lands. 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted 7 miles nor th  and 
8 mi les west 'o f  the  nor thwest  comer  o f ' l o t  129, 
thence ,  douth 80 chains, west  80 chains, nor th  80 
chains,  east  80 chains to  point  of  commencement ,  
ooht~intng,640 acres,  known so c la im 4. 
March  9, 1912. ~+ Wi l f red C, .Macdona ld .  
Omlneca Land.Dist r ic t .  D is~et  of Csoslar, ,  
Take  notice that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Pr ince 
Ruper t ,  miner,  intends to apply  for  a l icense to 
prospect  for coal and pett~oleum over  the fo l lowing 
descr ibed ]ands• 
Commenc ing  a ta  post  planted 8 miles nor th  and 
8 miles wes~ of ' the  nor thwest  enrner  o f .  lot" 129 
thence  north 80 chains, east 80 chains, "south 80 
chains,  west  80 chains to point  of .  commencement '  
conta in ing  640 acres, known as c la im 6 . ,  " , , 
March  9, 1912 Wilfred C . ,Ma~ona ld .  
Omlner.a Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of  ~ss l 'a~ 
Take  settee that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald o£ Pr i~ee 
" . Ruper t ,  miner,  intends to app ly  fo r . ' s  l tesnse to 
' .  p rospect  for seal  and petro leum over the fo l lowing 
d&er ibed lands. 
" .. "~,- " -' Commenc ing  a t  a pont'planted 8 milcs nor th  and 
. . 8 mi les west  of the nor thwest  corner of  let  129 
• " thence nor th  80 chains,  west  80 chains, south  80 
chains,  best 80 chains to  point  of  commencement  
coata ln lng  640"S~re~), known as c la im 0, , 
~erch  9, 1912.., + Wi l f red C. Macdonald, 
eminentLand  Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of Casslac. 
Take  notice that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Pr ince 
• . Ruper t '  .mlher,  in tends  to apply  fur  a l icense to 
prospeot  fol~ coal and petro leum over the fo l low lng  
descr ibed lands '  " -. ,' ; . .-... 
Commenc lngat  a peer 'p lanted S miles taorth and 
9 roUes @est of the nor thwest  eorncr.(~ 10t 129, 
thence  north  80 chains,  west  80 chains, south  80 
chains,  east 80 chains to  Point of  ¢ommencgmeht, '  
eonte ln lng 640 acres, known as b lahs  ~ ' . ,  + • .' ',, 
~arch  9, 1912. " + Wi l f red C. Mucdenald~ 
Omlneea Land Distr ict .  Dis t r ih tMt~n: .~ i~.  ',~ 
descr ibed landi~ " " ' ~' - 
.'. Commeactng a t  a post  p lanted ~ miles n .~: 'an~l  
9 miles+ w~st  .of the nor thwest  comer  o f  lot  lS9 
thened+south ~10ehalns, west  80 chains,,  n in th '  80 
cha ins /eas t  I~  ehaloa to point o f ' commencement  
coatata lng  640 bct'es, known as c la im 8. ' . 
, " Macch9,  1912, Wi l f red C. Macdonald+ 
1~" . 
/ . . . .  Omlneca Land Distr ict .  D ls t r ie t  Of Cus la r~ 
;~:: -... Take  nbt i ce that  Wi l f red C. Macdonald of  Pr ince 
% ,•!~!,.~ Ruper t ,  miner ,  int~ende to apply  re't- a I[eensb, to' 
. + prospect  for coal and petro leum over  th~ followifl l l  
• descr ibed lands. 
. ~ Cotemenclng a t  a post  p lanted 8mll/~s outhw'e~t 
.... ~ ? ", : ~ of  Skasna  r iver  and two chains west  Of Moes~'creek 
1"  ' ' "  " ' ~ ~0~Ce south  80  chains ,  westS0cha lns  nor thS0•  
' " . chains,  east  80 chains to  point  of  c6mmenoamen:t, • 
i':' " • :' eontel i~l~z 640 acres known as,c laim lc, ' 
~,~'. +,,;' Meroh  141.1912. + . Wi l f red C, Macdonald', 
-. - ;,' ,Omlr ieeaL~l~[Dls tHct .  D ls t r le t0 fCase lar .• i "  
,•.:_~ ~. ; .  :: . ", '+ Tldt+ not|oa that 'Wi l f rod  C. M,cdonaid o f  P.~nee 
R~l~rt ,  mli~er~ Intends to apply for a l icense to 
p t~pbdt  f0~ ep¢t! a~d petro lenm over the fo l lowin~ 
-, . '~ deiu~' i l~IPi f ias.  "" " . ..., 
; . . " -  + ~... ,~  C/mm~ehc)i~at'ai~estplantedSmllessouthw~t 
'.,~t ' o f  akbi~na ~stm~ at~d 2 t~hlrlnm w~t  of M~m~ ~ 
l eum owmgoescr t )~ec l . lanas ,  li Mar. 5, 1912. Hunter  Co~er .  
I.. Commencing.  at a postp lan~d 9 miles [ " " " , ." ': ~ " creek, . thenes south 80 ehalne, east 80 chains, nor th  • • , .~'~'.i  , " .  
80 chats's, west 80 chains to polat~ of . . commence-  .east and t7:mlles north o f th~ southeast I "Omineca Land District. D is t r ic t .o f  . . . . . .  
thence ~i.i Cassiar. -- . " • ment' eentalnlng 640 acres, known as claim 12c. " comer  of lot 2194;. north., eight' :. • ' . Omineca  Land  District 
March 15,1912. . + Wilfred C. Macdonald chains, west  eighty chains, southeight," . .iTake notice that Hunter  Corner, of ' '~ /~L;~.+DiStrict Of.. Cassiar'. 
' Omlnec~ I~n'd District. Dlstrict0f C~eter. chains,-¢ast eighty ,chains to peint :o! Hazelton, mi,~er, intends to apply for a TaRe'~0tice that  Hunter  Corner, of 
Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince commencement ,  containing 640  ac~e llddn~e to prospect for coal .and petro-. Haz~!t~n~ ~iin-er, intends to apply for a 
Rupert. Miner; intendn %o app~ for a license to more  or less, known as claim~No.5. ~, "':. ~eum over the ~ollowing des~rib~dlands. [ liceniin to .pt~ospedt for cqal and petro- 
prospect for coal and pstmlenm over the~ollowing Mar. 5, 1912. • Hunter 'ComerL  . ; commeno ing  at a post planted 10[letimover thef°li°wing des-eribedlands: descr ibed lands. -'~. + . . ' + ' • . . • 
miles east and • 17 miles north of. .the [ Commencing at a postplanted 10 miles 
Commenclngatapost'planted 8 miles west of  . ' ' " ' ' " ' " +(' southeast comer  o f ro t  2194;, thenee~east .and. l lmi lesn°r th  o f tbe  southeast  Skecna,x4ver,  1 -cha in  south  of Mcvonald creek, 
thence south 80 chains, west~ 80 chains, north.80 Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of" south 80 chains; east  80 chains, noi'th,801 c°t~ner of lot 2194,"thence north 80 chains. 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencements+ ..~ Cassiar. .. ' ' :  'dhains, west  80 ~hains to point o f  -c0m-; west'80• cluiins, south 80 chains;"east 80 oanta ln ln~ 610 acres,  known as  claim la .  " , . 
• March 1311912/ Wilfred C. Macdonald. Take notice that  Hunter  Corner,  ~of .hiencement, containing 640 sorest, more chaind tOpointofcGmmencement, k own 
Hazelton~. miner, intends to apply for.. a- "or less; known as claim No. 17 . . i  :~ " .  -as claire'No. 29..-, , ) : Hunter  Corner. 
• "omtneca Land Dlatrlct. District of Caaslar. l ieense to prospeot for coal and petro- Mar.' 5, 1912; . , Hunter  Corner... "Mar. 7,"1912.'..', + > "" . ,  . 
"~ske  nbtlec that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince leum over; the following described lands.!! . . . .  '<". ?',. !i~:•.':/" ,~ 
Ruper t ,  miner,  intends %o+apply for  a I cease to 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the followin8 Commencing. at  a postplanted 9 miles ~i':+ ()mineca Land District. D ist r ic t"of  " ~ ...,~. : ()minee~ Land District - 
descr ibed lands. . I 17 miles north o f  the 'southeast + . Cassiar. " 
• Commenc ing  at~a post p lanted 8"toffee west  of l~t  and ' " ' Distr ict  of Cassiar + 
Skecna river and 1 chain south of MeDenald creak Take notice that  Hunter  Take notice that ,  Hunter Corner, of corner of lot 21941 thence, north eighty .i~. Take otice t at   Corner," of 
~hence north 80 chains.' west 80 chains, south  80 c'hains, east eighty chains, .asutheighty .Hazelton, miner,, intend~td apply.lfor a "'~:Hazeltoff~'l rniner/ intends to apply for  a 
hainaeestS0'chaineto point•of comfiwneemeht,,'] chains, west  eighty chains to.pbin~~f, +license to prospect for c6al and.. petro=. :lidence,~t~.!:pi:~Bpect-for coal and petro- 
containing 640'antes, known as  c la im 2a. ' ~ commencemenkt~mcontaining .640 .ae~efl ' leum over the folI0wing described la~ds~ 
March . . . . .  13,1912. ? Wi l f red  C ;  Macdonald. more.or less, vn as claim No. 6.~elr I, .. Commencing a t '  a .  post .  planted'  101 ledm~over..•..commen~ihg.at.a @ost the  ft~10wiz,g describedplantedlands:ten 
Huntercar  " .~ miles east and  17 miles north of ~the i miles ,. east  .and 111i •miles north of the Omlnem Land Distr ict,  D is t r ic t  of  Cesslar. Mar. 5, 1912. ~ south 
• 'Take  n0ti~e.that WllfredC. Macdonald of Prince . " ,.. ~,. east c~rner of lot 2194, ' thence i southe'ast3<c0iner~, of lot 2194, thence 
Ruper~ miner, intends ~o apl~y, for a license to ' -', " .. . '~ " :: nor th  80 chains, east  80 chains, "sOuth 80 :north, 80 chains~.+,~b~t 80 chains, south 
prospect ' fo r  coal  and petroleuntbverthe following Omineca Land District. ~ District: of" "chains, west  80 chains td o f  commencq- deacril>ed lands.J 
. ,  Commenc ln~a,  t a post  p lanted  4 mi les  west  o f  ' ', Cassiar~ " • .... ment, dontaining 640 acres  more or I~ss~' 80 cha'ms,,weet so.chains to point ,  of 
Skeenariverandtwo chains north of McDonald Take notice that  Hunter  Corner; ,:of, known as c la imNo.~i8 . . .  ' ' + i . :.' .i co'mlnellcement, known as claim No. 30. 
creek, thence south 80chains,  west  80chains, nor th  80 chains, bast B0 ehains to. Imlnt of commence- Itazelten, miner, intends to apply fo r 'a  Mar. 5, 1912. " . . . . .  " Hunter  Corner. Mar.  ,7,~1912. "-'.' " " • H~ntvr Corner. 
ment)eontalalnO(140"mn-els,knowuasalalmlla, license to prospect for coal and petro- • . . _ . .- " ~ .= ,,.. : ~:."+.> " - ' • 
Marc  h 18,1912. , . Wilfred C. Macdonald leum overthe following described lands~ "... Omineca Land Dlstric~ ' i , '  ' '"  = ' ~ '~ ' r  Ontineca,La'nd District " 
• ' .... "" ' Commenting` at apost planted9 roiled. District of Cassiar+ -.'... ' . . . .  .' ' Dfstridt 0f Cassiar ' 
. Omlneca Land mstrlet. 'Dist~et of CesM~. east and lq miles north of the southeast Take  hotice that'i Hdnter~Cdme~ of ./P(~ke~t~otlce that +•.Hunter Corner. of ' Take  not |es ther  Wi l f red C. Macdona ld  of P r ince  
Ruper t ,  miner ,  intends to apply for a l icense to comer: o f  lot 2194: thbnce south eightY" Ha~elton, miner ,  intends, to flpp.ly for  a I-[azelton,,miner,) intends to apply for  a 
prespect for coal aud petroleum over th 9 following chains, west  eighty chains, north eighty "ficense to prospecc xor coal'~ ann 'pecro~ "license t0;.p~o~pe~t'for c al" and petro- 
descr ibed lands. - • . 
Commencing ata post planted 4 mi les  west of chains, east  eighty chains +.to point, of J~um.over the following.desct:ib~d.~]and~" ieum over the following described lands: 
Skecnu river und 2 chains north of.McDonald Commencement, containifl~ 640 acres .": Commeticing a t .a  post p laned  ten" .: 'Commeneing a t  a post planted ten 
creek'th,~ncenorth 80ehalns.weatS0chalns, south more or less, known as Claim No. 7 .  " miles'east and nineteen miles, north of milesea~tand11'milds northof thesouth~ 
80 chains east 80 chains to point of ecmmence. Mar. G, 1912 . . . .  'HunterComer .  the'southeast, corner of J.ot~21941 thence e~st  comer, ofigt.2194,•thence south 80 
ment'contelnint~640anres, knownacclatm4a. ' , ' • South 80chains, east 80 ~h~tind,~llorthso chains,',Wcet 80chains, .north 80 chains, 
March 18,1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald. , , . . + " " • ' [ chains, west  80 chain's to,point ox corfi= east  '80 chains to point  of eommen~ 
• Omlneea  Land District. District of C~sler. Omineea Land Distr ict .  District of menCement, known as Clalm~No. 19. ment, known as claim No. 31. : 
Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am Hanna of  P r ince  Rup-  , . ,  . Cassiar. " ~' ' ['March 5, '1912. • Hunter  Corner. M~r. 7, ~912. '. " Hunter. C~orner. 
pectert" miner,for coallntendSand topetmleumapply fOrovera leenecthe following to pros- Take notice that  Hunter  Corner,+~ oJ~ [ .+ : " " : " : " "+ "'- , ' ' " : '  . + + i 
deasribed lands. . • Haselton, miner, intends to apply ~or.a + + Omineea Land~ Distr ict  " " . . .  
Commescir~atapostplantedl0mIlesnerthand license to prosp.ect for  coal and vetro- District d~ Sass ier  . " I""  ' ' .? Omineca.LandDist r ic t  
• ~. D is t r i c t0 f  Case[at thence9 mllek southWeSt of 80 theclminsnOrthwestwcdt 80e°rnerehaina,°fnorthl°t 129,80leum over the following descr ibed~ds .  [ ' Take  notice th[it Hdnter '  C6rner  e l l  ' , . . .  -n&ice -:that 
chains, east 80 chains to poln~ of eommenoament, Conmencin[[ a t  a+ post planted 9 miles Hazelton, miner, sntend~/to apply fer a I Tak( Hunter  Comer,  of 
conteinln~ 640 acres, known as claim lb. east and 17 miles north of  the southeast  license to prospect for coal, and: l~etro- I Hazeltbn, miner, intend.~ to apply for  a 
March 15, 1912. William Hanna. comer  of lot thence south leum over the followiv described lands, tlicense to  prospect for  coal and petr0~ 
Omineca Land Diof Cessstrlet. District ler. " chains,, nor leum over the fdllowing dei~cribed lands: 
• chains to .t a post planted 
1 miles north 
comer  of lot 2194, I ;h eighty I Io mgnescr  
chains, east eighty theighty ,Commenc ingatapostp lanted  10 nkiles 
Take notice that Willtam Hanna of Prince Rup~ chains, west  e ghty point[.~.of east and.19 miles north of the.. southeast Commencing. a~ ten 
err, miner, Intends to apply for a license to pros- commencement, containing 640 acres .corner of lot 2194; thence north~0chaias~ miles. ~ast  and.. 1  6f.~ the 
deeerlbedpoCt fo r  coallands.and pet ro leum ovcr  the  following more or less known as claim No. 8i~er I, east~ 80 chains~. South 80 chains, west  80 Southe~tst.•c0rn~r of lot .  2194, thence 
Commencinzatapostplantedl0milesanrthand Mar. 5, 1912. HunterCol  cha ins  to point of commencementS' south.80~ch~ins, east $0 chains, north 
9 miles west of the northwest corner of lot I~9, " / ;:: known as claim No. 20. , - + '.-, ."+ 80 chaln~,~west.80 chains, "to point of 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, sohth 80 • + " , March 5, 191~. 'Hunter  Cdrner. +commencement~ known as claim No 32. 
chains east 80 ehalnsto point of eommencmnent. ' , Mar ; ,  7 ,  ~ ,1912.  , ' Hunter  Comer.  
containing 640 acres, known as claim 2b. Omineca Land District. District o~ ' ' , Omineca Land Distr ict  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " 
Mnrch 1G. 191~.  , William Hanna. Cassiar. ":. -. ," -~.',. - ' . . . .  
)'~Omlneca.Land District. DistrletofCasslar. Take notice that. Hunter  Comer, of District of :Cassiar  :. : . . . . . .  /:....'Omineed Land Distr ict 
intends to Take notiee that Willam Hanna of Prince RuP- Haselton,  miner, apply for+a Take notice that  Hunter  Corner' ,6f  "" 
err, miner. Intends to npplyfora llcense to pros- license to prospect fo~, coal and pctro- Hazelto~, miner, intends to app ly for  a, : District of (~assiar 
to prospect for c0al and~.petro- Take notice tha~ Hunter  Corner, of pest  fo r  coal  and  petroleum over the  following 4eum Over the fo~owingfleseribed la~.ds.. ~c.pnse ' described lands. • . . . . . . . . . .  +~.~ ^ ,^..:~..~ . . :t.~q;.,.~.. iHazelton, miner, intends to apply for' a 
' Commene lnsat  apostp lantcd  12 mi les nor th  and ~ommenomg a¢  ~ pon~ pmn~eu o mites  
8 mliek west  of  the  nor thwest  corner  of lo t  129, east  and 15 miles' north of  thOSOUt:peast 
thence southS0 chains, w~mt 80 chains, nort i i  80 comer  o f  lo t  21941 thende north eighty 
eha ln~ east  80 cha ins  to point  of ~ommesoament ,  
eonte ln in~ 640 acres, knows as c la im 8b• - chains, west eighty, chains, south eight~ 
March 15~ 1912., : . ' . Wi l l iam Hanna.  chains, east eighty chains tO point ' o f  
" " " ~' - + + + .commencement,  + containing 6.40. acres 
ohdnecaLahdDIs t~dst :  ~Dls t r ie to fCasa laz .  ~ more or less, known as claim No. 9.+. ' 
, ,Take notlde that  Wi l l iam ~imna o f  Pr ince RUp~ 
ert.'mln~,-Lnt~mdlto'apl~l~f0ral[eease toproa- Mar.'6, 19£2. ~ HunterCo~/er~ 
zuri~ pest  for  ~ ~md :pet r~,  over the following[ 
d~tH l~t l  lands, .. + ' • " 
Co~t, meneln l~dta ]~mit P lanted 12 mi les  north  and +', Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  ~ Disti'ict 'o f  
8 mtl~- . iwest  of  the'  northWest  comer  of lot  129, 
thenCe~north~ 80 tha(as,  west  80 chains,  south 80 . , • " " CSSs~sA' .  /
ehaln~';.3mat 80ehidn.~ to po lnt  of Commencement.  Take:n0t ieethat  Hunter  Corner, of  
ten.nine ~(o ,~.  ~no)¢n'an claim ~b, Hazelten; mlner,  intends to app~ly f0~"  a 
Marth  19, 191~L. , ~ . .  ' " • Wi l l iam Hann~ license to prospect  for coal. md petro-, 
leum over the follc, wing described lands, ~,~nt  of C .e  er. .. 
' Ta~not),esth,)~,Wtmam~ah~aof Pr in~np~ Commeneing at, apostp lanted 8 m|les 
e~.~nee; Intends to eppl~, for a:lioaoas to pros- east and i8 miles north :of, the southeast 
pest  ~ . .~al~'m~l,petr~eum~0vee th  followtna" Come~oflof2194;theneenorthS0chdihS, 
ue~,~t.mas~, ,, , " ' " ' chains, west.8 ,.cmmme,t~ne ek)+~t',~.I,m)~am.,n.=...+)..a east  80 chains, south 80 0 
.chains, east ~ '  dhains to Potfit;of com- 
mencement, 't~nown .~s ¢latm .No. 35. 
Mar.  7, 1912. ~--. :" "~'~Htin~r'comer. 
- Omineca i+and.f~trie~'!. 
, District. bf C,h~iar'?~ • ' 
~":Taze n0t ice. thdt  Hn ih~"  Q0rner o f  
Hazelton, miner, intend~to~apply for a 
l i ,ense to prospect for:ebal ~d. i0et ro -  
leiim over the fo l low ingdes~,~l ' ]ands .  
/~ Commencing . at  .a,, poat~ p ~ted ' 8 
i~..les east and l l  milcs.~i~clfi Im ;1~'~'of the.  
so~ , Of- , lo t  : ltheast comer  21941 thence 
south 80 chains,...east 8O;}ch~iins~ n0i-th 
[~0'chains. west  80 ehains'.to p~nt  ofcom- 
m'encement, known.~s dlai/n NoL 361 • 
Mar~ 7, 1912. ,'" " ~.: "Hmi~r'Cornei  ~. 
Omineca Land?Dii~tHct .: 
District of Cannier. . .~ ,: 
Take notice that  Hunter '  Co~er ,  o f  • 
Hazelton, miner, intends to,~ppll~ for a 
license to prospect for-coal.and .petrd- 
leumover  the followingdeber~bed lands: 
' Commencin~z at a post 'p lanted 8
mi leseast  andlQ mi les:n0rth f rom the  
southeast  comer  ofdot2194,Lthence 
south 80 chains, westS0"chains; north 80 
chains, easfS0 chain~, to.p6int of com- 
mencement  known .as Claim 87. • 
Mar .  7, t912. " , . , :Hunter Comer. 
' i  ...,' Om/neca Lahd:District.r 
" " " 'District oLCassia'r.. • 
. .Take notice that. Hunter-':corner, o f  
H~z~elton, miner, intends~t?~ ap.'Ply for  a 
licence to prospect  'for- coal.' ~-id petro- 
leum ovep the  follo@in~'ddscribed l~nds: 
', Commencihg . a t  ,,a: POSt p lanted  8 
miles east and' lO ~ mil~s:'north :%of the 
southeast  corner  of~ L01~:2194~. thence 
south soFhaias;  i .as tso  chain~,-north 80 
chains, west80 chain~, t~pbint '0 f  ebm- 
incasement, known as cl//im 38; " 
Mar. 7, 1912. " - "#~.Hufite'rComer. 
• ~:, . i~ 7~ 
Omi, leca  Lan~'D is t r l~  +' . .  
" s "District Of .C~sia~r ,- ? ~ 
hTak.e notice, that  Hun~er..,~Carner, • o f  
azeho, , 'miner ,  intends to ~pply for a 
license to prospect fo r  coal . and l:etro- 
leum over the fol lowing dci~cribed .lands; 
Commencing at a"post  planted .ten 
mims eas~and 10 miles, north ~.of the  
'southeast corner of lot-21941 thence 
south SO chains, west  8Ochaine,':north 
80 chains, east 80 'chains to po int0 f  
commencement, known asclaim No. 39. 
Mar• 7, 1912..~ :.~:.~.. Hunter  Comer:. 
" / '  Omine'ca'•Land .• Distr ict " 
.. District of Cassiar . ~ ::- 
Take notice that  Hunter 'cor~er,  TM of  :+i- 
.Hazelton, miner, intendsto:ap~ty for a ~i 
license to prospect for coal-at~l potm-.:~il 
leum over the following desortb~ lat~ds: '~1 
i~ Commencing at  a post pianted~ ten ;~ 
miles east and ten mtlea 'nor tho f  the i~ : i .  
south-east comer o f  Lot  2194, thenee .:" 
Soutl~ sochains, eastso  chains,.north 80 q- 
ehaing, west80  chains, ~-po in t  of cem- 
mencement, known as clazm No, 40. 
Mar. 7, 19!2; ' "Hunter- Corner. 
: : 'Omineca  Lancl Dis t+~t :~ " 
District 0f!Cassiax ~ 
Take notice that  Hunter. Comer of.~. 
" Commencing at  .a.~-post: -plarited s i~ '  
.n~iles east andten  miles ndrth",of,  tlia.. 
southeast  corner  ',of.lot'.'2164,~ .thence , 
'nor th  80 chains, west  80..chair~, south'~ "
80 ~hains,. east '  80"chain$-te;:~,.~int of + 
commencement,.  kn owt["as ~] ali~.No!. 41 .  
March.7, 1912., . . . .  L~,,/Huntei~ ~0~er•.  • ;.
• -Omineca  Land.  bfst+i~t" i"" . .  ' ' ' .  
• • . Dist~ict-of..Cams~;.,L"i',,, 
Take notice that  Hunt&:• ' comer  of.  
Hazelt0n, miner,  intendsto:apply. for  a-:
license to prospect for, coai~an~petr0-  ' 
ieum over the following deserilied]kndn;".i; 
.,~ommencing at  a -~ost  -planted!' six".'. 
rcilce east and ten 'miles north of the 
southeast  corner of lot 21941 thence 
north'  80chains, east,~0 chains,, south 
80 chains, west  SO chains to: pointof" ,  
commencement, known as- clstniNo.,'42. ' .. 
March'7, 1912. .. Hunter  C~mer ...... 
.. Ominece Land District-. . . .i: 
: . District of Cassiar ' . :" .  i ' • 
Take notice thatHunter  Comer of , 
Hazelton, miner, intencls :to apply for a • 
license to .prospect fdr coa l  .and ~Imtm-" / ' 
leum over the foliowingdescribed- land~ 
Commencing at. a"l~mtL planted, six . 
miles east .andten  miles.:n0rth , o f the  
Southeast col'net of lot '2194~-thence .. + 
south so chains~ west/80 Ghains~ nor th  . 
80 chains,  east 80 chains to po in t  6f " 
c0mmencement, known as claim No• 43. 
March 7; 1912. " ' .  Hunter -Comer .  " 
• . i Omineca-Land.Dist/-ict " . ++~ -, 
• ,' ' Distrlct-~)f+ C'asslar , .' 
Take notice . th 'at~/Hunter  .Corner , ~ 
of. Hazdlton; miner~+intends.to apply fo r  " 
permission to ' :prospe¢t  f0 r  coal. add • . 
petroleum over the following, described' ' . 
landaU. ": + . :+ 
Commencing .at n post planted six 
miles east and  ten :m~es north of the 
southeast corner of.  lot 21941 thence 
soi~h 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 'chains, west  80 chains" to point, o f  "i" 
commencement t known as claim • No: 44. 
March  7, 1912. ".. : "-,I~t~nter Corner, .-. 
Omineca  Land DistriCt'" ' ' "  "i 
District of, Cass ia r  
Takenot ice that Hunter 'Corner "o f  ,. ,~.::~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to al~ply for..a 
s'o~l~ie~s~'co'l~er ~ of'"lo~ '21~4, i~'thence ; '  Comrdencing at~a post "planted elgh~ t~ommenc|ng at  a post .  planted six ." 
north .eighty. chains, west  80 chains, ~miles. east and 11 miles north of .the miles east ande ight  m-il~ n6rth.'of the'.'. 
~oUth 80 chains, east eighty chains .to 's°utheast+:c°rner~' ) lot 2194, .'thence. southeast  .comer of  .lot 21941 ~ thence . - .  
point o fcdmmenccment iknown as claim i n° r thS0  "chains,  west  so. chains, South north so"chains,, west  80 Chains, /muth :
east 80 chains, tp pc 80 chains, east  ~+.dh( t lmiT . tO  lm int  b~ ..... No.. 2L  " " 1 iunter Corner. 80 "clmin~, ,Int. ~f No. 83, ' knowii  as e~aifn Nb; 45.. known aB claim i March 6, 1912. , , :.. . c0mmel~cement, commenceme~t,'March 8 1911~ ~ 
, , , . . . .  - Hunter  C6m~r.+ ..~ . ~r~7, .  1912, Hunter Corner• ' . . . . .  
Omlneca Laird Distr lct ~. J!"., ' "~. . . . .  • ',~ • ' ' " +. , ++;.; ,. ..... ; + ~- '. . . . . . .  ". 
• " Distr ic{ of Cass iar  ,. ' . . .  " : . Omineca Eahd District . +. : . .  i OnUses :  Land'.District " 
"Take hotice that  Hunter  .Comer .  of " ' +.+',~:~"i: D Strict 0fLCasslSr ~."  +i~ ~ "L"" DiStrict o f  'CMsiar : • ,./;~': 
Hazel ten,miner ,  intends to'apply for a ' ~ii~ehdtice.thi it  H~ter .  Cdlner, ~6f .TaKe not ice / that  HUnter'Cornei;..ol~ , , 
license .to prospect for Coak~ind petr0- Hasejtod,' i~invr,, intends to apply f0r a Hat, cites, 'miner, in ,ads  ~,apl~ly fo~.a - 
leum over the followinffdeSeribed lands:'. I~eh~'~to bt'0kbe~t.fo~'coal ahd ~et rb -  license to nrosnset for (~oM -and n~t~ .... 
!i ! :  ~,,,i'~ ' " : ; :~ ,  + 
miles east and 18' mlles-+nortli o f  the [ ',Gsm'meheitt~' a t  a -  po~t ~.~anted 8 Commencin~ 
southeast  comer,~.of lot 21941 : thence~[ miles..es~t-~-antl lt'<~.niiles.: north of~ th~ east and 8 miG 
north 80 chains, ?east 80 chains~ south's[/~outh'ebst ,cornt~.r.. bf~ lot 2194) thence ~orher. of  tot  
80 chains, west  ~80.~aina. .to: imlnt o~] norfli 8U ch.aJn~i .elist80ehains, outh. 80  chains, east  so  
chains,  thence nor th  80 cha lm 
dnsllns'toeaStpotnt•of80 c mmeneeme~,'n°rth 80 [1 chains, east  80 ~hs i .~  t0~'~vUtpoint80of'tlmln~om~an~neement,S°Uth 80 II d;,•..tainin~xv.640 acres  rdore  o~ less ,  known ~.ad eommeitcementi~' e0nhilni ~ 649. acres' ehatfld~Wes~ 8 ,-t~h~tl~d, to  p~int of'c0in' lWest 80 cha in '  ~ po- l 'nt~ofV~me'n'~ 
, I I . . Wlt~redC. Macdonal0,>~a~b;~1.m~i~: ,,,, ", ~.. WUlla~HadnL March 8 , !912 , .  " i ,  ' . . . .  'i+i ~, .+ Mar; 6, 19121. ' ~;,, : i~'~iHunt~CO~er,  ~M/r,% 191~.~+i~'.'~!'.i' :~,I4u~t~r uorne~:Mareh  8,'1912. ~ ' > :~/uh~. :~rne~.  
lfi~own esclalm 2o. - /  ..~l~pntalnlfla'e40~e~sokn~wnaSclalmGb,. L i•~ mmm ,~u. I0. i .. "' • Hunter  Cbrder+~ more or }e~d; kno~/~ as ela/i~ iN~2~i• : l  knenc~ k~'~o~i~/'~'~t_him N o;.84•,'•~'[ inent~ known as elaltn.No. 4~ ~, : ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,. '-:. ,~),k" ..; .: , : -"~.~ ,.. : ' .  ", ~ +:,":~ " '+ ~"~ " ' ~ :: :~ , , :  +:'. ):-~.:' +~:'<;~" ,+'.%y'+i:~:~'!' ;, ,+ ~.  .~ ' ; ' , ; ' " '~i~",)~'!/  " . . . .  ' " .. !+ ' ' >~ • - '~ '  "~:  ~,','. ~; -"/ ';~, 
~'  . . . . . . . . . .  --.:..+" : ...... ~'7~+P~," ,' +~rr~+,~;~Jw~-'.-. + . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~-  . . . . .  ~=~+,~.  _~.,a~ ...... _., . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ;~ "" ~ : "* " ' - ' , " ,,, " ~ ": " " . . . .  "-=-+-rr " . . . . . . . . .  '~,.,.~;.~.~+,:,.;,~..~:,,;~+~: +.*,.,,.+:,.-+i Y:: ,-~,,,..~11.,.,~r-'=~. i ."~,:~ : ".'. 
' " '  '1' " °fg°Id--yetwhyn°t"Seven°r""•G'T'P':Pmg~+sS:+~":•+i'7:'/+::' " • +. .+,o .+, , , ,+-  , • ++o .o ,+,  o , , .o+ , ,  V0L ANg iSLANDS • ,  . . . .  ++ ." .: + . . . .  : + .+  + : .  
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Macme yo. wtllemnmIIZ B~' FOr Sale the :. Bulkley. valley.. +.,, . ..... ~_ ,enght :.years ago Shmhaldm. b,e- Vancouver,: April 8. , Remark. ++ : ': o- . 
"MACEY"  Filing Swtems, 0ffic¢ F,rnittn¢, Supplies, 1~o ° . ~"h!~s L"°!~de" the. N°'~"~'~"FL~• I• "AF  HAIITHFilN PAEiFIE came agreat orahof the Arctic; able" rogress in buildin *the • i,~),, i
. . . .  W . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "+':'" I .:. "+'- "'>" . . . . .  '+ . . . . . . . . .  ; . v  fi~+e o,k^,,+~,,,  +,.^.... :+. ,~;..+ . . . . . .  ' P • ;5 .tg ~+. . !/. .• 
ready xor seeding. +. . ~ .  I . ~..,~y ...... p ,,~,,, ,+ ~ . . . . . . . .  eastern British Columbia s+~ion ~ " C..H. HANDASYDE,  Jr. Complete  Office . H. COPPOCK, Hazehon, ~. U..I , ' , wmme,one nun,re, mues away . . . . .  r I ,  ~ : '  ;+ q ~" .~ "" . 'V ,, = 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter ' : +! ! Constantly Changing Face of "The  +Noise.Maker of the o~ me tiranu z.runzraemc m ~e- ...,::'!: 
' F.0 E. Meets.OMINECAevery Tu sdayAERIEew- ~"Nature, They May in  Time North' is the sobriquet given ingmade, according :to A. E . .  I. L~"." :':L ~' 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction. 
and Reliabh 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S ' 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sea ley  
4 
Br0ught0fi & McNeiI's 
• q 
Chicken Lake Store 
- " ,% 
and Hotel 
e 
We are in the center of. Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a hall stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the. 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n & McNeil 
~s.  Tlmmermdsttr, Mar, 
I 
- ." " _ I 
' , j  , 
- - - -  .r-- 
DRY LUMBER Ready for Building in,the 
New Town ": " 
Get prices from us before you build i~ New Hazelton. We 
are ready with the.goods . " " 
i n te r io r  Lumber  Company 
Hazelton 
l llmflHnnUnllUiflllnflHm~amnawilimUUiflamHia|~ 
! I ng ineea  Hotel. : 
i McDonell & McAfdc, Props. ,,:: 
n ing  a t  e ight  o 'c lock  in the  Haze l ton  
Town Hal l .  R .O .  MILLER, W'. SEe.  
H .  F .  GLASSEY, W.  PRES. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in ,Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
" Watch Repairing. " 
O. A. RAC~TAD, Hazelton 
Green Bros., Burden & Co .  
, Civi l  Eng ineers  
Domin ion  and  Br t t i sh  Co lumbia  
Land Surveyor ,  
Off ices a t  V ic tor ia ,  Nelson,  For t  ~eorgn  
and  Haze l ton .  
B.  C. AFFLECK, Mgr .  Haze l ton  Off ice.  
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Ha l fway  between Haze l ton  and  
A ldermere ' .  
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
• . . . . . . . . . .  ~..-.,o 
TEAMIN-G 'i 
Allo rsp p y nd carefully 
' , executed 
Leave orders at Hazehon Hotel 
I A.M.-Ruddy I 
,~__.~2"-"="'.."=°'=_,._~ 
Mines and Mining 
.Good Proper t ies  fo~a 'a le  - -  Cash.  or-on 
• Bond.  Deve lopment  and  
Assessment  Work . .  
+- . Cart ffrothers 
SIX Yesrs  In  Th is  Dlst r let ,  
i l l t~elton. D, C, 
-"Halfway House 
Most  conven ient  and  comfor tab le  
I, s tepp ing  p lace  fo r  t rave l le rs  be .  
tween Haze l ton  and A idermere  
LARGE STABLES 
FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
I FRANK W.  HAMANN . 
P ropr ie tors  
THE HAZELTON 
PANTORIUM 
. O ,~R.  " E.J .  Hill, Prop. 
,,~ [ a # ~ e c a  Hote l  
The only family hotel in. the district. Privat e dining:i +m0ms: . Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
I Nightand day restaurant. Modem conveniences. " !  " ] Prompt and l~0st  Sat i s faetory  Serv ice  
' .  Guaranteed  Reasonablerates. Good Stable in conh/~ction . . . .  : I I~AT I - Iq  FineltEqolpped B lh 
" ' ' ' ' " ': + 41~- Ik  i ,  I ,  ~ Room In Town 
Skeenia LaUondry 
I , Hazehon ' P" 
" : =: ~ =' ~ Our Work ia ~ood a----~d o"r ~ate~ 
. . . . . . . .  ; + . . . . , . .  • ,+ Reasonab le . .  
Choicest.of. Wines, .Liquors and ?Cigars , .+ Bms~¢cU0a 
• always on ,hand, Call and see Us. Next door to 
.- ' Te legraph  office. - , - - - - - - - ,~-~,  - - - - - - - - - - - -~  I L :  .............................................. 
INTERIIIR FORWARDINE 
I+ EXPRESS 
HAZELTON, IL I;, 
q Stage leave~ every .. , ~,+. ~g Friday ~every  Tueglay, ~. oif~ 
at 8 o'clock[or Aldermem affd Telkwa:': Ridud~ng, 
haves Aldlnnem and T+lkwa Tuesday and Fildiiy 
.arriving., here Wednesday - and Sat~daf':at ;;noon. 
Horses ~or hire [or pfivate~flie~, ::~ ":+ 'L'+'" II '~ '~[ 
H ~ u ~ ma~B.m role. : or , Oa  , eat for + "'+ 
E. 
WATER 
Delivered "to any part of' lower 
town for 50 cents a barrd (45 
gallons.) Leave' 6rders at the 
" • PANTORIUM,  
E. £ HILL 
Oppo,!,? mc in~"o~ H.! 
!i+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii . . . . .  ] ':: ++:~+4 i .++•+~i:+ "::Si::? .::: : ..:,+~+ - ++' "+; / i ,  :, i, ,.:?. . . . . . . .  ,+ !~,++ :  +.:+ . . . . . .  :,, ~ii"+:+"+-::+ >. '~ "+, 
" +"  . . . . . . .  * , ; "  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • +~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  +++ . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  r '  ' = ; ; i  • • q 
" + q + ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " 1+: . k ...... + : + ' @' " + :' ' "I* . . . .  ' , i = 1' " : ':':+ + q' " '';:.+m:~: r +++~ *  :' + + 
. Connect Two Continents 
:: Miner:Print.:+hop 
• Over the Florida keys, the 
hand of man has just completed 
a great viaduct--a railway across 
the seas. At the other extremity 
of the North American contihent 
nature is building a similar cause- 
way that may one • day connect 
America and Asia• It is possible, 
@rites William Thornton Presser 
in The Technical World, thatehe 
volcanic fires now disturbing 
southwestern A l~ka and the 
1,000-mile chain of Aleutian Js- 
h/nds will combine with other 
cadses to raise the floor of Bering 
Sea until it emerges high and 
dry, joining the Occident with 
the Orient. He goes on to say: 
"Nor is this possibility so re- 
mote, for the western reaches of 
Alaska with the Aleutian dots of 
land form the earth's most agi- 
tated volcanic region. Half a 
hundred volcanoes have been 
counted "~vest of Co0k Inlet, some 
of them smoking and quavering, 
and throwing ash and-lava far 
and Wide, while' t h e famous 
Bogoslof Islands just off the 
route of steamship travel into 
Bering Sea. rise high in the air tage wan 
and sink again into the sea with They at th 
an attendant demonstration' of 
such grandeur and awe-inspiring 
magnitude "as eye-witnesses de- 
clare will be their most vivid re- 
membrance until their dying day. 
"Even in the Gulf of Alaska 
the restless forces of nature are 
extremely active, for within the 
last two Or three years submarine 
mountains have suddenly arisen 
in the depths of the sea, snappin~ 
the Government's Alaska cable 
in twain with such, Jerk that 
the ends, on one occasion, were 
'separated + by more .that d mile, 
Repeatedly has the copper strand 
been separated in this way, and 
soundings have shown the earth 
to have arisen much nearer the 
surface of. the Gulf than it was 
ever known to be before in,that 
particular !oea]ity; : ,, 
"Much 0+" Bering Sea's floor 
is a great level stretch only a few 
fathoms down, and constantly 
approaching the water-level. 
Scientists and members of the 
United Shtes Geodetic Survey 
attribul~e the' upheaval beneath 
the +/~ea to the same subterranean 
convulsions that blow a fiery 
breadth.through the nostrils of so 
many'volcanoes. Assisting this 
action in making, Bering Sea a 
pond,: preliminary, it may be, to 
obliteratingit altogether, are the 
rivers Of Alaska, which bring 
down annually vast sedimentary 
deposits of alluvial matter that 
are scattered far out toward the 
Siberian shore. * * * * 
"A' "dozen v01canoes, some 
apparently ,dead and .others at 
intervals howing decided signs 
of life, dot: the west shore of 
CoookInlet and the Alaska pen- 
insula, Which separates Bering 
Sea from the Alaska Gulf. No 
fewdrltllan forty-two volcanoes 
have been counted on the Aleu- 
tianS, stretching westward from 
the ~aainland. S0meof these,re 
so rdmote from the lines of~ravel " 
that':they are only seldom seen, 
whil~others inthe vicinity o~ the 
ehip,ehannel through Unimak 
Pass? are within the visual rRnge 
of almost every voyage into Ber. 
ingSea.+ * * * - * 
"The volcano n~ost commonly 
seen:by voyagers into Bering Sea 
is $hishaldin, etanding on Unimak 
1 ' is and;, not.far from+ Dutch Har. 
of': t~e Aleutmn~. + Coincident 
w!th~,the 1910'upheaval in the > ' ' 
Briton,ors,:: Shishaidin awakened - 
rote i~rupti0i%:i and 0n" previous ' • :" 
occass(ons synchronous activity 
had beet 'notl~e~• Shmhaldm 
spr~d •smoke and +ash in  every , , 
direcU0t/, ~: Ves/~eh reached Noise 
with:.,their~d~cke::'coverdd ~¢ith :; 
volc~i¢~',.depbsit~. ` +:~Oi~e s em- I | ~'' 
ingly:~ ,~abulousstory 1'dated tha+p I L+/.::., =~:::, ,  
the bl i  ' "" ap+~ +h0wed psrtlele# -+"+:++" +" 
, ,++ ' : + + . . . . .  + . . . .  + : + ~ ~+)' j+? : J r; f+ ? ':% ? ++:~++~* :++'~' :  
Akutan volcano, situated forty 
miles from the. settlement of Un- 
alaska[, on the island which bears 
its name Often at Unalaska 
can be heard the booming oP this 
peace-disturber.of the Aleutian 
s, flltudes. Sudden and violent 
are its explosions, like the de- 
tonations of huge quantities of 
huge quantities of explosive far 
down in the earth. In more 
ways than one does the action of 
Akutan resemble, fifedischarge 
of great c~nnon. Perhaps in the 
voleano's heart large v01umes of 
gas come in contact witfi treme~ 
dous heat." 
May Not UnRe. ~ 
Toronto, April 8:-,From.Qffieial 
figures received to,date dhurch 
union between the. Presbyterian's, 
Methodists, and CongTegatipn~ 
a list ehur ~.hes of Canada ?will :be 
favored by the Presbyterians,b~ 
a proportionate vote 6f :between 
2 and 3 to 1, several of the west- 
ern Presbyteries having not yet 
compiled their votes,~ but 'this 
will not materially affect he .re- 
sult. Church union o n the pres- 
ent proposed basis.has been de- 
feated according to'the percen- 
ted by -the: officials. 
e outset stated that the 
Griffin, a, railway,, contractor, 
wh0"bas arrived •herb from the 
Yellowhead. Pass district. Mr. 
Griffin stated that over.A~00Omen 
are now strung along• the : grade 
tea point 1.4.6 miles ~vest o f  the 
summit of the R0ekies and that 
the entire- line. 'west to Fort 
George will be under Construction 
by theend of May. Mr. Griffin 
predicts that the rails, which are 
now laid to, Mile 28west of the 
summit[ will ,be extended by 
June t6 the first crossing of the 
Fraser. 96 miles beyond Tete 
Jaune Cache. The line through to 
Fort George, he feels confident 
~ill be.built and in operation be. 
fore: the end of next year, many 
I mpr~ths earlier than was0riginally 
exidected. : : + ' 
, .. +,, pr"  ce Rupert Harbor 
~" 0ttawa, April 9:--The last issue 
of.:+t'he ~ Gazette announces :the 
iimits ~ of Prine~ Rupert. harbor. 
.It is to coml~Hse' all the 'waters 
0f Prince :Rupert harbor, includ. 
in g ~?uol{ Inlet; Lake Wainwright 
and Porpoise harbor, with eon- 
n eeting-:and tributary waters, 
enclesed between -the mainlan,d 
andS, line drawn north, true 
across Venn Passage throughthe 
east tangent of Dundas Point: a 
. - -  . 
. . , ,~ .  
!! .;, 
a' ...," 
'. ;.,~ - 
• a • % 
vote must be dyer five to one be- line di'awn north and south; tru'e ' 
fore the matter: Cou!d be'seriously..ti~r0u'gh the: west tangent of : 
c0nsideredbytheChurchoffieials. Snide~ Rocks: aline drawn east : 
There is no in~lication ow of the and:." wesf and  true thwugh the 
total ever reaching that prop0r- S0ufl~:.~nk+nt of Hollan~l Island,. 
ii0n. These figures have been land++//lihe drawn north; 85.0 east 
received from every part of + the land + so~th and 35.0 west, +true 
Dominion and are representative lthro, gh the east tangent of Leer 
of the total vote• " l Post.  " +~: ' , 
I 
IC0ntraa0rs' and MiningMac e {nd Supplies 
: BulIdln~ ~ateflals '- CA~A])IAN~ ~ Concme Maddne~T 
eam~ and. D.mp Wagons RAN]) C0.'$ .~:i~r.Rm~_!mplanea~s 
Saw l~II~ .and SuppllcS+ ..PrMuctS. ,},: , I)alrl Swplhs+...:.+ 
+,+UlmS OLImP~ GASOLI~ F.NGII~ +:+" ' Ca~lol.u 1~, 
,:. H. Handasydc,]r:, PrinceRupert, B. C, 
- . P .0 :~x  436.  Office 3rd Ave+ 
• • . .  , ,  , • " 
+'It''~''~'~'It'~It''w~w~'nt~'~`~'w~+~+~'~*~.+~+~P*~+~+~`It+'*'~+''~*~s~`+~+`~+~+`~+~+~+`~w~+'~+~.~+~+~+~+.`+~I*~*~+'• 
' L  . 
+ FARM LANDS 
Along the.Gi. ,T..+ P. 
• . , , :+"  • , • . 
From Ktts~s toFort6eorge.i (?.. Fi0m $8.00 per Acre Up. 
Why not own a quarter~:l~aifor section 0fgood ". 
land in a good country., . 
Arthur +Skelhorne . + .+ 
Box 20, Hazelton~ B.C. • . . 
• ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . - -a  
+ I  
~X . .  '7 .  
. 
. + .  
Sk Ri r Mail a d Express/+ "~ '  eena ve i n : ,  ,+,:+~ 
• . +Consign all expr&s  packages  fo r in ter io / "  po in ts lneare : " :  + . :- . "  +; 
:. o f  the  Paci f ic  T rans fer  Co ; ,  ~ 607 Th i rd  Ave' . ,  P r ince  ~ . + +. 
Ruper t , ,  and  insure  promptfor:w~t.rt!.jngi~! ' : .  ' .+ : " . i  ~ + + • ~ , 
A l l  aeeounts  and 'cor respondene~+a~dreSbed '  to  Be i rnes  + 
& Mu lvany ,  Box  806, 'Haze l ton ,  B.  + (L./+will rece ive  im-  
med ia te  attent ion+ , . " ~ : !;~.(; : ~ , ,  :, .- ,+. .  
Be r es & MUlvany I l l  ) ~' 
-. ,+. +~+' "!~ :" 
.. . . , 
i 
: f f  ' ; I  I+  "+ I 
+. . , .+  .. + 
Sash ,anti+Do0r, Factor Z, + +-+ 
• +~:'?: + . . . . . . .  + , .  + 
. . . . . .  '+ r4e " + ' ++ " " Hazehons w +Indus -." , . •:, . 
1 T f If " 111" I . 
stock 0l all kinds and sizsol Window .+i + ,: 
Sash; D06~, Olllc+Fixtures, ' - , .  -.. , - . . , i  :,:,',:. Interior Finishi~gs+ ...+ +,' 
o, :hand o~:M+ch:t0 Order. > i+ ++ . :~: ! , ;  
• i . , ,  . . . .  ~ ' (+;~P;""I 
malty. +! : . ++..- :  : :  :.: ? :  
, + , . , , ,  , , '  . ,C ; : .+  + , +++ ,~ ,+,, 
. - . ~+ .... , ; +4 i ' ' r ' "  
, , , 
,~t,,•:+r 
+el'P,, 
- . , . 
.+ :, '! ...... +++,? ,7, 
+:'l:C.ii :: , 
• "~ i " '  1 
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.. ~ : '.';:.~ : ~. , i '~:"::~'~:' "~:~?,' " :'"' ; (':'-' " : : :=  - :  . . . . . . . .  " :~,*- ' ]:L- . . ] ' . L ' ; "  ??~=L':'-:. 
" . "  ~fi ' h '~  
L 
# 
" " t 
i U / 
• • . . , /  !?~:/' 
...... " . . . . . . . .  """' " ""' ~ .... " " : ' ~ ~ ~  :.. : ..:.:.~,~:.,::~:~:,~..,-..7..~;/..~::,,~ " ~/":":': 
::of 6eneralIa,,.  st "= , . : /  :-: • 
:al.n every ~mer :... 
Remi~n~n:i has~" t l  
~Y wriif"~ I -,. 
ever ' had;:~~,;: : 
~t :no ,type~ 
Column ;'~ 
the First R'~a 
• ~: ' " : " '  " " " "  "': '~ " " ~' " ' ; " ' :' . . . .  : '" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " i'" ' " " ' ':'~ 
r During the~., pie~6fit f0rtnight I' A despatch to the Paii"~iatin": " i ;:• "; :" ' ':~:': "(''':' "::' '~ i! 
six Allan' linerg::wiil-lea~'e Eng-I from iL~'Fez e0n;esp0ndehtstateS ' . : -" "".*:.;. ~ .,:..: :,, "'";"3': :y %"~t~!"."i::':.,: '7':~3" : ' , : .:]i":' 
' land,, carrying 8, 000 emigrants [that, a:. treaty' :eS~bii~hing: a: , . t "r " " $ • " 1' " 1: '..'P" ', P' ~ ' "+: :  "1' '1~ " '; 1' "" ~ " 1" 1" " ~ ' " " " " 1' P> :@. . ;~  ~. ~0~.~ :p ' " ' ' : " "  ~ ' ~ 
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"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Pr ince  Roper t ,  B .C .  
HAZELTflN HI}SPITAL4,%,~% 
for any  per ledTrom one  month  upwal~ l  a t$1  IPor  
month  in advance•  Th is  ra te  inc ludes  off ice eon-  
ou l ta t ions  and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  as  a l l  cos ts  wh i le  
in  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephenson  and  F red  F ie ld ;  in  A lder"  
mere .  f rom Roy .  F .  L .  S tephcnson ,  or  a t  the  Hos -  
p i ta l  f rom the  M~4ica l  Super in tendent .  
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  
HAZELTON,  B .  C .  
A. Chisholm ! 
I General Hardware ~ 
Builders' Material I 
Miners' Supplies 
i Hazelton, B.C.  I 
Selling Off 
We are getting ready to move and 
will sell the balance of our stock at 
surprising 
Low Prices 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, and Candies. 
The Best of Everyth ing  
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
General 
Repairs 
on Waggons and Buggies 
Prospector's Picks 
Made To Order. 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
l taze l ton ,  I I .  C .  
~, and Tobaccos go to 
I G.r.e. I 
I Cigar Store and l 
Pool Room 1 1 
t 
Baths In Connection 
J. B. Brun, . .  Propritor 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
We Are' Sole Agents for 
II National Cash Registers 
[I DaytonComputingScales 
II Heintzman Pianos 
11 In Northern B. C. 
W. W ark & Son 
IEWFLERS 
P .O.  Box  76 PPdNCE RUPERT 
I Nothing for the Ladies I 
Nothing for the Babies ! 
I But the 
I Best of Everything 
for the Men , 
& Rock 
O~it te rs  to Men 
Local and Personal 
Walter Noel will return from 
the coast in a day or two. 
W. H. Parker has been confined 
to his room for several days. 
Frank Hamann, of the Half- 
way house, is in towr~ today. 
Martin Wanlich returned on 
Thursday from a trip to Francois 
lake. 
A branch of the Overseas Club 
has been formed at North Fran- 
cois Lake. 
Andrew Jacobsen, of : Kispiox, 
was in town for a few days dur- 
ing the week: 
Residents in the North Fran- 
cois Lake district propose to form 
a civilian rifle association. 
Robert McClean lost a valuable 
horse on Thursday, the animal 
dying of spasmodic colic. 
The opening shoot of Hazelton 
Rifle Association will be held at 
the range this afternoon) 
Chan On, a Sealey Chinaman, 
broke through the river ice on 
Sunday and was nearly drowned. 
Miss Wessell, of Poplar Park, 
has removed to her ranch, and is 
clearing aconsiderable amount of 
land. 
J. K. Muir, operator at Morice- 
town, is a patient in the hospital, 
having sustained a severe axe 
cut in the foot. " 
The fortnightlY Sewing Party 
of the Women's Auxiliary will 
be held at Mrs. Kirby's house on 
Thursday next, April 18, at 3:15 
in the afternoon. 
J. A. Edwards, of W. J. Mc- 
Millan & Co., the Prince Rupert 
wholesale grocers, is in Hazelton. 
He will represent the firm in this 
district, with headquarters here. 
The North Francois Conserva- 
tive Association has elected the 
following officers: J. W. Henkel, 
J. P., president; L. O. Fords and 
G. I: Culp, vice-presidents; S. J. 
Willton, secretary-treasurer. 
Walter B. Harper is paying 
Hazelton another visit, this time 
as the representative of F. G. 
Dawson, thewholesale merchant. 
Mr. Harper will spend a week or 
so in the district before return- 
ing to Prince Rupert. 
J .C. Boyd, manager of the 
Hudson's Bay store, left on Tues- 
day for Port Simpson, to close 
out the business of the company 
at that point and arrange the 
distribution of the stock amongst 
the posts of this district. 
The first public offering of 
stock in a Groundhog coal corpor- 
ation is that of the Groundhog 
Anthracite Coal Co., which is 
advertised in this issue by Arthur 
Skelhorne. Campbell-Johnston 
has made a very favorable report 
on the holdings of this company. 
The Alaska cable is again out 
of order and the cable repair 
ship is temporarily out of con~- 
mission. The result is that  the 
Yukon telegraph line is contin- 
uously busy at present, having to 
handle all Alaska business in ad- 
dition to that of the B. C. offices 
and connections. 
~ W. H. Burken returned to town 
on Thursday, having been eom= 
pelled tq.abandon his trip to the 
north.' A-few day#after leaving 
Hazelton he was troubled with 
snow-blindness, forcing him to 
retrace his steps. T.E. Hankin, 
with another companion, con- 
tinued on the trip. 
A football match between two 
scratch teams was played on the 
athletic grounds 0n Monday .after- 
noon. The game demonstrated 
that Hazelton"hasmaterial- for 
an excellent team/the forward 
line being especially good. A 
sends of matches : with New 
Hazeltofi s in prospect. 
Miss Ethel McCumber~ of, .the 
B. C..Brokerage cO., has retlt, ed 
from the firm. The business will 
be con'dpcted in future by Atthui" 
~kelhoine, m hm own narfi~, 
Rumor says Miss McCumber will- 
shortly enter into a partnership 
era  more binding character .with 
• '-.~i::)ii~}~.'~,i: '' lz~i~n, B, c. t a ~pularY0ung business man of, 
, ~N) ,~,~,~.  ~,..~ H~i~..: .,...:.~,.:.. / ,.~ 
. . ,  ', ~ 2 ' , .  _ - " , ,~  :,. ' . .  " :~  : " : " " -, : ; ,  .' " " ' ' ,  . . . .  "~, 
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M. Sheady came down from 
his railway contraet in the Buik- 
ley valley to spend a few days' 
at headquarters. 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church realized a 
handsome sum for church work 
atthe "Birthday Reception" held 
in the reading room on" Thursday 
evening. There was a large at- 
tendance and an enjoyable pro- 
t/am, with choice refreshments 
following, p!eased everybody. 
J. A.'Hodder was in town on 
Wednesday. He will leave in a 
few days for Burns lake, where 
he owns an excellent location, on 
which the G. T. P. has located a 
a sicling..As Mr. Hqdder's land i 
is gituated at the Point where the 
Francois Lake road connects with 
the main trunk road and the rail- 
way, he expects, to see it become 
a point of some importance. 
Dr. Wrinch, medical health 
officer for the district; with the 
assistance of the provincial police 
officers, is engaged in a close in- 
spection of all premises• Where 
necessary, orders have been given 
for the abatement of unsanitary 
conditions. C h i e f Constable 
Wynn states that the health re- 
gulati0ns will be strictly enforced, 
so it behooves citizens to clean up 
their premises• 
There should be a good attend- 
ance at thePresbyterian church 
rooms on Thursday evening next, 
whel~ Rev. R. W. Lee will give 
an elocutionary recital• The pro- 
gram includes Tenny.son's 
famous "Enoch Arden" and 
selections from "Songs of a Sour- 
dough" and "Ballads ofa Chee- 
chako." The gifted reciter will 
be assisted by Misses Martin and 
and Grist and Messr.s Hethering- 
ton and Adams. Those who a~- 
tend are assured of 'an interest- 
ing v.nd enjoyable entertainment. 
The proceeds will go to Kispiox 
m~smon and Hazelton hospital• 
• A Big Mining Deal 
Vancouver, April 9:--Robert 
Lowe, of White Horse, amembe~ 
of the Yukon council, who is here 
today, announces the •consolida- 
tion of fourteen claims compris- 
ing the principal gold-copper 
groups of the White Horse dis- 
trict. The deal involves the pay- 
ment of one million dollars in two 
years. The ,various groups have 
been transferred to the owner- 
ship of the &tlas Mining Co., of 
Chicago, a concern financed by 
Close Bros., of that city,, W. D. ' 
Greenough of Spokane, and a 
group af London capitalists. Close 
Bros. were identified with the 
financing knd :construction f the 
White Pass & Yukon Railway. 
A force of forty-fiveminers 
will leave Vancouver next Thurs- 
day to begin development work 
on the consolidated••• property. 
The ores will be shipped to the 
Tacoma smelter. 
Frewen Loses Appeal 
London, April 9:--T.he Privy 
Counciltoday dismissed the ap- 
peal of More'ton Frewen against 
the judgment of the British 
Columbia court of.appeal, which 
decidedadversely his suit against 
C. M. Hays, as representative of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, •arising 
out of an alleged agreement for 
the sale to: the plaintiff of one 
thousand lots ii~ Prince' Rupert. 
The plaintiff, who is d member 
of the British house:of'commons. 
endeavored to show that Hays 
agreed to' sell him the lbts, in 
question, and thai~ tt~ upset price 
fixed for the first auction sale of 
lots should be ~ the b~is ~f the 
£ransacti0n.: .The ~j'udgment of
the provmcml court.• of appeal 
that l~ere W~ no conclusiv6 con- 
tract,was coi~firmed by:thCprivy 
Council. " . . . . . .  ' - 
' - ~ :.'~i"~' 
Found--S0eiety emblem/ Ow, ner 
may obtain same i~y':applying at 
Miner office. '. :',,i 
-Ddatl-=The' death of- Benjamin 
William' Htickell Occurred at Van- 
.C0u~tgr,: March i2,, :.1912..The 
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No matter how ambitious 
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you maybe in  the 
matter of choosing your Spring: suit, we 
have something that will meet your require- 
ments in style, fit, workmanship, and price. 
Dependable Clothing for Men 
Is One of Our Specialties 
i 
Our suits are made of excellent ma- 
terials, accurately cut in conformity. 
with the most approved new .styles. 
Prices range from $15 forgood-weai-- 
Ing and good4ooking business suits, up 
to $30 for dressy garments of the 
choicer fabrics. 
Whether you require a suit for-ordin- 
ary wear, el one for special occasions, 
we can satisfy your taste for good 
clothes and your desire for your 
money's worth. 
Come in and inspect 
Shoes and Shirts. 
L 
~s 
s te tson  
HATS 
our stock of Dress 
Prices Right. 
NEW 
Large assortment of Latest Styles and 
Shades in ' Soft Stetson'Hats. A good 
range Of sizes. -:- -;- Each $5,00 
- t  
t 
STOCK::OF i' , , 
• ??;'/12,'-- ', 
. "  .," 
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